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'J W Palmer Per doz. qts '12. 'Ir:_g Leo pPer Gdolzl .�Per Gallon *4. AlII e a on '*
.
a b· t onn..: ....:·ea Per
dozen Qts .• '6
.
a ' me " IIUtA& Per gallon. '2
, n,..We are in a p4.iUon to handle your
"lllekeos, EI'IS, Potatoes, Hlde8� Tallow,
Bees' Wax, Etc., t., tile best Adt'alltace
We will get the top of the market for you and report sales. ac-.
companied by check for same. the same day the produce IS sold
�pectfully.
L. J� NEVILL & (}O�
Savannah. Ga:.eor. Congress and Jefferson Sts.
.....* �.�. '''IM04�'
. About ltbeuwatl8W.
Tbere are fliw diseases tha� Inflict
_ .ore tortue tban rbeumatlsm and
lItere I. probabl), 00 dlseu. lor which
iucb a varied aod u.el..s lot of reme·
dl" ba,. been .ugge.ted. Tq la)' I�
CIllO be outed ". theretore. a bold Itate·
.ment toJDO••'but Cbamberlaln'l Pal"
'Balm. wblob enjoys all eltten81 Vii 8,ale.
baa met wltb great sucoe.1 ID the
treatmeat of tbll dl.e..e. On. appll·
catloa ef PaID Balm WIll reheve the
(palo. aad buadred. 9f )ufferer. have
. t.ItIBed to permanent cures by lIB u.e.
Wb)' .ull'er wben Pain Balm afford.
, lulib qulok relief and costs but a trill.,?
" For �!' b), aU drugli.t••.
Mrs. Morgan Brown. of Stillon,
w.. a caller at tbe homtl ('If Mr•.
B. L. Robetrtloll 011 'riday.
MiSl Lula Forbe. IB Bpendlng
the w�ek iu State.boro where Ihe
II the guelt of the M illel Proot(\r.
Mr. and MH. Gtlorge JJrewer. of
Ohver. have been viliting Mre. p,
H. Cone.
MIIB S.rab W rigbt �pent Satur·
1!lome expett. Aay we ought to day and Sunday at the
home of
nit after onr meall. There�1 a. Mrl. Morgan �rown.
1'" of u wbo would like to rest -be· III ilB Leola Johr.lon returned
fore and after but the chance Monday from State.boro. bring.
doe.n·' come. The onlyfollowerl ing with her her friend. Mil.
. of tbe advice are the big. happy Jeanie Donald.on. Mill Donald·




10m AID BTOMACH tROUBLES
IBlos 'oothilli Easy
.25 and 50 cents per bottle.
HARMLESS. ,
Mr. J. H. Hamilton came up
froUl Bavannah on SUI.day and
,,,"nt the day in town a. tb�
lue.t of Mr. and Mre. C. H. Ham·
iltoQ on Nortb Main Itreet.
"I ba.. u�edOhamberlaln·.Stomlcb
Ind J.iver Tablelil with ,,-oot IItl.fIC'
tor)' .....IIIIB ." For hldlre.tlou, bIUo�s.
neaa and con.tll!aUon the.e·�lbl'.l"lre
molt .",celllnt. lIold by all dru"i.t
If you want a mail bozo drop
me a o.r�. I bave them already on
band.
Jobn Campbell.
Stltelboro Ga •• R. F. D. No.2.
Superior oourt will convene on
nezt Monday. There will pro.
bably be a I.rge crowd out. el·
peciaUy the fI"t day. a. the far·






Aliove' I, DPIstell,.rDepot. aRlU�& I.
Foundry. UacblDe. BolI.r. Worll
Ind Supp'I, Store.
I. �-......-----�! FIRST OL!SS
..........NM�M.I.I.. I... �.. I..
rl
.
q(ocal �l'bl� 'B 0 I L E R S... .'
:
".,... I. Tile ,..., JJ \it V GET OUR PRICES:
Good Whlskles � I Atl•• and Erie En.lneo.ln. Loll·/?fttn '. ' bard Boile... '1'Inll.. 8t1cll.. •....
I
Mr. 11'. S. Cone of Aroola, wt' PI� .nd .h.., Iron Worllolllb.ftI,P'
An brand or any�rice most that you want. Hive
U8 a trial. it we Col. w. V. Tyler. editor of tbe Pulle'•• G••rln•• BlllI... O.n........y bod 1 b t will d Y u good MiJlen Nllw•• oamo down and In the city on ye.terday. Compl.... Ootton. Saw. Grl.t. 011,don't treat you right. t en try some· yesa- u we
.
0 0
.pent the day very pleu.ntly Mr. I. C. HI.ter. one of SaTIn. lOll Fertillur Kill outllill 10110 GI••
with old friend. here on Sund.y. h' I di b' Pre••• Cane Kill and IIhln.l. OII�'"
'
n. • e. 109 u.ln... men. wal Blllldln•• Brld,.... F.cto.,.. r....�\He wu .coompan\ed by Mr.. in Stlterboro on yosterd.y. .nd Railroad C••ton.. ; Ralil'Old. KIUTyler and IiUle daughter. Col. John P., Moore of Claxton. Machlnl.IB· and Factor, SUppbH.
.pent the day on yelterday iu the Beltln, P.clun,. InJeoton. PI..Fluln.. ; Saw•• File•• Olle.. eto.city.
_
(lut .ver, da,: Wor� 100 hand..
Mr. John Kennedy 'o! 10liver,
w•• in theoity on ye.terday.
1IIr. B. T. Qutland lpent two or
tbree daYI la.t week in Augulta.
Sheriff Kendrick spent several
day. lut week in Augult". where
he wellt' ou legal bUliunlB.
The cool spell tbi. week Will ============;;
eaueed by Mr. J. F. Field, leaving Baby Ea8e a BIS 8UooeM
the door to hi. ice hou.. open on Every mother uliog Baby E...
Saturd.y oigbt. pronouncel it the belt and of.
Mi.... Maybel and E'lie Den· baby medicine thpy ever u.ed. :1\
mark of Harville. lpent tbe day in ourel teething troublel and all
State.boro on yelterday. bowel oompl!&inta. It, ha. 0�1,
Mr. and Mn. L. T. Denmark been 00 Ihe market for. two ye••
vllited the former'l parenta at but in that tim" it hal heoom.
Harville la'_t Suuday. well and favorably known u.u
"World'l Be.t Baby MedioIDI;"
\ - ' 'Tbe Bullooh Hutel ha. been reo
TIE SlOW IS 001111. '1 Oabbllge Plallts tor 8a1.
____ ""'" "'--'.�" 1'-��i8IlSI""",." In EIpII.Ifl•• Offered. modeled and put in flnt 0 a'l or· �
C-
-- � ...""- -
, ' der. and WIll bll ready for perm.· Su� -Brothere' World'l Progrel' I am now prepared to fill allMET T E R -, � �UBERT
'
Courier-D;lptoh. nent and trantient boardera Mon. live Railro.d Showl Will lOon be ordera with the belt early .traiDI
""i8IlSI"�¥ "'�'1L8i81lS1"�� Prelident Harvie Jordau of the d.y A:prll 24tb. Sati.tlOCtion herr. in all their own grand.ur of plaute known to. tbe 'racll.
Q 'te a large oonlregatlon wu Southero Cotton AI,oolation bl' gnarlnteed. and .plendor. Ihowing on Satur. Planta guaranteed hardy. WillMr W J Brown hu hil nflW UI .
I••ued the following Ilatement, d Id b
.
, I' bo t ad for opera· pre..nt at Fellowlhlp'cburcb Sun· Mrt. J. W. Fordham. ,day April 29. Itan levere co • 'elDg lrown IDaaw mil a u re
1
y
ted '11 be day and Ii.tened to I very in.truo· whloh II ..If-explallatory: ·Proprletren. . Among tba array of talent with the opeu .Ir. All paollap. pu, _aption.
f Whh��.�omp.e
WI
'.ve ..rmon by the pa.t"r. Rlv. T. "The recent .tatement m.de by 'tbll excellent amUlem' nt elta\:o. ID the mOlt apilroved.tyle knoDone 0 t e "':'" a·golDg. . J. Cobb. the oomm!lalonera of agrioulture Mr. Jobn Crumley. of Blitoh. Ii.hment. w� note the great Equi. to reduce expenle.. Sati.fao"oDXi.lllamle Elhl acoompaDled
C I '11 of tbe Itate'� of Alabama. Geor. wu .mong the large number o.)f libri.tio ·,\Fonders. the two SUIJ, guaranleed.bJ quite a uumber of youngl
folb du!:v�!. ��ua�u::v�:eIW�t ::�: gia and South Carolina indioating tho.. wbo called and gave the Brother'. known al'l over crsation" Ordera lolicited and prompt,.
·pehnthSomunedaYofve�e'r Pfleaath·a"nr,t y�:: Doue,1 nezt Saturday .nd Sunday larger laleB of fertilizer lagl up to Nflw••ublt.ntial encourasement u origina�or8 and exempliflere of attended to.' 600 fl. 100,0 fl.1IOJt eh Ell'" ,.. at eleven a. m. promptl". A I.rge the flnt of April tban were lold during the put wflek. tbe mOlt intricate and deaterou. a thousand. 6000 f1.26.a 'bolllo01 ua II.
a'tendanoe il urged u tbe Sunday in the .ame period .of 1004. hu l;.r. J. H. Branne n. of route No. act_ of arenic lport'l; creme de la and. 10,000 U pAr 'thouq�cLMn. E. M. Durdan ('Ir Parilh. IOhool will. tlke a .peoi.1 part in bad t.he effect of diloo,u.n�lIlg to a 2. oalled and paId Iii. relpect to creme of JuggllDg. Balancing. MOlley mUlt acompany order orvi.itad town thi� week. _ tbe Sunday ..rvlce. o�rtalll extAllt probablht.,y of tha the Newl during the Pllt week. Wonder-workere; 'in addition to plante will' be IhipP,8d C,O D.
Mn. J. R. Lee who hu been I farlllHr. uaudillg by their pledle. . . thie famoul duo we also find MilS When ordering give axpre•• and
troubled foo lOme time with her Mr. J. N',�ood. ?f Macon. ha. ef. reduction ot acreagp. and al· Mr. C. M. Leltn?n. of Chto. Ella Alfooda. tbe interpid eqults. POlt olllce addrelsea.
-- ,
he� i. now ID Atlanta uuder the been on a Vllit to friend. �nd rela·. 10 the Ule of fertilize�8 under cot- wu a pleu',nt Vilitor to the trienne; Mr. Walter ABhhurn. the D W Mayer.I
treatment of Dr. Calhoun. tive. .t
thil plaoe. HI. :.any ton for 1005'. I ha"e witbln tbe New. ofl!ce on S.turday. prlDcipal .omenault rider;' Mal. Maggott. S O.
lIIi. Ella LanIer 'he pohte and
friendl h&.re .re alw�y. III to putweek'l)een iuveltllating thil M;r. Jno. A. NoIvII•• of Regl.ter. ter George Sun. the young jockey. =;;-==;:;;;;::=======_
hutlinS.alel lady. of tbe Metter
weloome him back 19a1D. matter and have received m.ny �p��t. 'he day In the oity o� Sat- pony rider; Prof. Ed. Kraut. trick Rail. of the Me:llIoan Gnlf rall.
Tradlol Company i. Ipendlllg a
Melin. B. L. and E.B. Robert· reporb bearillg upon the _ubjeot urday. Wbile In toOwn he paid ponieB, liz In number; Mlle. Fer- road are laid ou mahe.gaDy ti",
few day.' of thil week wltb ber .on made flying tripl
to Savannah by plnonl wh9 are famili.r wltb tbl! New. olllce a call. handel and her lebool of eduoated and the brIdges are built of white
home foib at JOlh. thl' week. tbe .ituatien in the three .tlitel Mr. S. H. Frankl��. of Parllh. dOIlI.oookatool and oarrier pig. marbl". In welt MexlOo I...a hn.1E P f State d It rted tb t witll ebony 'leepere and b.ll.., fOn aooount of tbe iIlnell. of Mill va rootor. 0 I' �ame. . 18 repo a up�n 'plllt the ilay In town on Satur. eon•• tbe great leaping d?gl. Rox
Min Panline Hart. our Ichool IS I boro. wal tbe guelt of MI.s LIII, IOveltlgatlon from fonr to IllI: day. and Hetts; Mlle. Le Grande on lilver ore drawn from 'he min"
minu. a \ teaoher. We hope Ihe Forhet Sunday a�d Monday lut. tag. are found a\taobed to a great
.
the spistlillg and revolving glohe. be�ides the track. loa ellgineerl'_•._�
will lOon be out. \ .Mrs. J. B. WrIght hal returned many �80ks- of fertilizers and in Have you Been the �ne line
of
up Ipirals and inoliueB; Llmberto conBt�uoting' theBe railway� bad
trom Brooklet where .he be. been lOme of tbe oare recently eumin· Euter Shoel at Lanler-Fnloher on the high wire: Mlle. Sehaltine no oth"r mat-erial on balld .ndIIIr. and 1111': w. A. Trapnell, I for ..veral dayl at the
bed.ide of ed a. many •• ,150"" have been Co. I�re. They an the belt in on the ftying cloud rings; LeB debmed it cheaper to u.. tb_lpent Taelday In State.boro Ihop- h' th We are glad to hear found lying around on the floor the cIty. If yoU buy your 1!lal�r Frerei Obiene. the three mUlioal leemlul extravag.noel thaq to• sr mo er.. 0 h t th t Sboe. before looking at their hne d' te . I.lng. 01 the Improvement In her moth. of the oar. t era repor a . _ oomediel; the BrotherR Marion.n Import or lDary ma rill.Mr. I. T. D.vi. of Stete.boro. er's oondition. \ tbe Imall fertthler dealera at in. you may regret It after,w�rdl. puzzling aots of oontortlon: Billy
wu here lut week lookinl after Ur, E. H, Rohertaon hu been terior pointl ltate that a great Mr. W. R. Nevil•• o£)}egieter. Reed. the clown. and many other Cbllmbe.lalu'. (loulrb DeDI.f I h I t w. f ' b' b' d to S b te d . tbl Belt and lIfolt Pop.I.'-tbe interett 0 a norma .0 00 0 very much Qlisled from our little de.l. guano I� elDg I I�pe wa. In tate. oro on yel ray. great and diltinguiBbed novelti(,.begin about July the flnt. town tbtl pa.t few daYI. He will them on conllgn�ent wltb �'. IIIr. W. A. Slater. of Nellwo04. and featurel of ' whIch 'pace for. "Hotbe.. bu)' It for croupy o,hlldrea,
----- 'd f b >' qneBtl from fer-tlhzer companle. . t te d bl'dl mentioning. Thil iB Burely raUroad men bu)' It for lev.re cou,bareturn to ay rom" ullnen .rlr r.; I wal ID own un yel r avo and .Iderly peopl. bu)' It for lagrlppe."to Macon.
-
'>tlloousBteoBrr. atlnled geunadneoavlonr OQ:y :v-::y' Mr. J. B. Groover. one of the one of the biggest 8�OW8 on the oay Moo�e Br�s., Eldon. Iowa. �'W•road Dnd one that everybody OD'D Bell lDor� of Chamb.rlalll·. Cou.bMre. J. M. Mixon. of Daisy, iB meanB in theIr power to lell It lohd farmers of the Enal lectlOn attend. Tbe parade take. place 'Remed), than an)' other kind. Ita"JDI.pending thil week with her dauBh. and at, the end of the le••on the wal. ID town on ytlsterday. lit 12 o'olock noon, Doon open to bav. t.ken, tbe lead over aeveralter. Mrs. J. G. Forbe.of tbis pllloe. companies agree to pay war,e' _ThD Bulloch Ho>�1 i. nowopen tId 7 Performancel other good brand.... 'rb�rel.no qu....v "" a an p. m. tlon but tbl. m.'iclne is tbe beot tlla'house chargeB and to rellllk tbe and ready tot you. commence one bour la.ter. can be produced for cou,b••nd cold';
guano next le••on wltbout COlt wb.ther It be a cbUd or In .dult tha.
to tbe dealers. These reporte are Mirl. I....ne A. ShiverB left this la amlcted.
'
It alwa)'a �ur...nd oaret
coming to mil from ablolutely reo morning for Lib9rty ',oounty to The Rlgb't N.mell DeWitt. quickly. Sold b, aUdruI,I.t.
"t 1 t Whl'le awa., sbe DeWltt'a Wltcb Baz.1 Salve cool••II'able 10c.\I correlpondentl at in. VIII re a lvea. ,
C' H looth...nd beals cuts. burn •• boU••terior townl to whiob heavy .hlp, will vi.it Liberty Ity. omer· bruloeo pIleI Ind .U .kln dlseasea.
menta of fertiJizen hl\ve reoently ville an4 other prominent POlDtS. E. K. ZickefOO8e;- Adolpb. W. va.
beeu made. Quite a number of ,Mr. J. C. Crumley. of Nell. oays: "Uy little daughter had white
reporta have been mlde to me wood waB in town tor a sbort swelhug so
bad tbat piece after p,ece
• of bone worked out of ber leg. De- pasllon for ea?h other', IOOletll' ._frOID the olllcerl of the oou!lty ot· wblle on ye.terda::v. WItt'. Wltcb Hazel Sllve cured ber." Btrengthenl mllld and will•.an.t&...ganlltions in variouB partl.of the II of It I.,th\mo.t wooderful be.lIn,.alve .Iuoh obstaoleB al lack ,of meanl'"IYllt wbere oommercial fert-ilizere Prof. alld Mre. W. • Cone, 10 tb.tworld. Beware of couut.rl.lts. and miBty prolpeotl inlt.n'l,.ar� Deed s�atlDg that a reduotion Ivanhoe. I�nt a day or two in Sold by W. -!l' EIII.. vanilh. '
ID the UBe of fertilizera Will: be be· the city thi. week.
26 d 86 t d I I Don't grow round ,",houldered There are many 'w:ays to make'tween an per oen '. an Rev. Mr. BloBser, of At ant.,
money aod to' make it hone.tty,oannot beheve that wbile the .a�e hal been vi.iting hi. daughter, carry busine.. around with you but there i. but one way to .avef t I, h ve been heavy tbll D d' 'that' iln't your bUllDa... .er I Izen a Mra. Dr.' R. L. urrence. urlng it. and that II to Bpend Ie.. th...lealon that the farme�1 .re uling the past few daYI.
.
It II Baid that the world needs
IucD goodl as extenllvllly under. a two.billion huhel wheat orop you plake.
ootton thiB year &I they did a Mr. B. H. Groo"er. ouhler. of every year. Tbe day iB far diB' ---"""'-,--
year ago. The acreage in oorn. the T..ttnall county b.nkatReldl' tant when wheat Bhoqld lell be· rO'lretAbout 110ur Stom...
'
.mall grain cropl' and truoking il VIlle. waB ID town on Sund.yand low a dollar per ,bushel ID thlB
much more' extensive in tho loutb yeBterdaY!ln aooount of tliedeath oountry.
thll year than the, pa.t fifteen of hil brother. Col. Groover. __..,_---
or twenty years. and under thete Mr. and MfB. J. H. Blitch. of Removal Notice.,
cro,pB there has btlen a muoh larg. Blitohton were in Statelboro on Our patronl and friendB Will
sr UBe of commercial fertilizer Sunday a�d yel�rd.y. . find UI hereafter at the store for.
than ever before." Imerly oooupied by The Quern
, Col. Morgan Rawls and daugh. CIt Di.tiihng Co. at No. 218!lanou. Stomaoh Trouble OUrtl tel. Mi•• Annie••pent. few day. Br!ghton Itreet weBt; where woI WII troubled with a dl.tr... ln m)' in town thil '11'101[. called herl' by '11 b 1 aeed to have them oall.atomaob••our .tomacb and vomltln, d h f C 1 G er WI e p e
apell.. and can. tr�tbrully .ay tbat
the eat 0 o. roov : Tllanldng you for palt �avotB and
Chamberlaio·.Stomacbanoi Liver Tab- Senator J04n E. Foy. of E�ypt. hopinK to merit a oontlnuance of
leIB cur.d m•.-Un. T. V. WillIlml
'I\laB in State.boro on yelterday. I lour patronagl\. we remain alKalDpburg. Ulch. Thele Tablets are
ever.
,ua..nteed to cure e,.ry cue of .tom· Mn. A. E. OweDI will return to
ach trouble of tbia cblracter. }'or her home atl Ylmelee. S. C., one.ale b)' all druglll.t. f d'day thil week. a ter lpen 109 Bome
time viliting' in Stateeboro and
Aroola.�-__..
)
Fe.r of poverty and barcilhlp
Dever Blandl III· the way of an en.
gaged couple wbo are, honlltl:r
Batiafled with each other. ,The
The Savaonah Liquor Co.
If ,our algeltion Is bad ,tbe ,Ital 0...
gin. of ),our bOltI' are not fe' '0.'
nourllhed a. tb.)' .houltl ••• Tbl,
grow weak and invite dis.lse. Kodol I
Dy.pepsla Cure dlg.ltI! wbat ,ou eat,
cures IDdi,..tion aod all ltomlOb
troubles. You for,.t )'ou b.ve '.
.wmac� from tbe very da)' ,.ou you be.
,Iu taklnlf It. Tbla I. boo.Ute It "'"
a reot-recuperates and ,radDlUr
,row. 00 .trong and bealtb, tbat' i.
'
.
trouble. you no more. E. L. Ballcoclra
Amb.rst. Uinn •• sayl: "r h.ve takell
a great many r.melhel for IndljfeatloD _
but have found notblDg equal to Ko­
dol Dyspepsia Cure." Kodol dl....
wbat you eat. curel IDdlgeotion. d,...
pcp.la, .our stomach. belchlD,. bllrt­
burn aDd ali .tomac,b troublllJ. '.
preparation I. tl)e-re.ult of lII.n)' )'"""of resenrch. Sold b), W. B. EIII., . .cj-:-
..... 1Ip I.0....
......b t you eat.
_._
'Now Marshall' 'Copeland
Boy Are I n Lots of Trouble. .
.
On Sunday thlbg_ were pre�ty
I GDUIII 'IUlIEITI
I
-hvely o"er at Tbomu Gro"e -
cburoh, one of the colored .110001 OISIIEI.
church.. In I the luburb. of At a meeting or thl board of
jltate.borc. It -.eein. tbat a directon of 'he Bank of �tlle••
�. '..enty ypar old boy of Mar.ball boro" on Wednlllday afternoon,.
Co}l"land. who 111'11 near tbe 01\),. Mr. I. L. Colem.n wu· ..Ieated
had oOllle into town heeled with pl'8lident.to fill tbe ,acanoy oau••
I piltol in hi. b,,?k pooket, alld eel by the' death of Col. D •.R.
wa. bent on maklDS an Imp,";. Groover. .nd Mr. S. C. Groover.ion among' tbe otber "niggen wa. eleoted oa.hier to fl11' the va.
,In tbe' community. Boon the oanoy created by the advanoe.
'cked_ with one of Sam ment of Mr. Colem.n to .the of.
·boy.. aDd ao .ooner flce of pre.ident.
portunity pre..nted it· Tbe New. i. free to oy th,t no
the handy lun w.. better ..180tIOO. could h.ve been
flourilbed; but it _m.· that macle to fUIl.&heie po.itlon .. ; both We c.rry a line of""_IJI'. fine candies alld relllnveyoung Copeland wai not. an 8Z' -ntlemen are thoroughly oon"er. -..- a fre.h .upply every week. Complete line of 1·.mpapert wl,h 'he u... of/hi. weapon. lan� with the bank'. affaire. and
aDd lOOn it wu in "he· hand.· of are em'inen'ly !lOmpeMnt to fiU .nd Key W••t Cllan and fine .mokins and 0... of tbe new enterprl_ th.t. Col. WUliam Law. who Will be .
Deaooil. Joe Li'tle and -Lewi. tbe oIBee, 9f, 'fu.t ,heir ••ooiate. Cbewiag Tob.coOi. W� Invite 'he patronage will lOOn be .tlned i, Metter.... nlllembend by the older ol'I"DI 'Thomu who refuM.d to. gi"e it .uP have ..Ieoted the. for. of the public genarally. . undentand. i. an up.to-d.te oian; cif ,Sta"'bqro.·: died in llIOllioD.
for further u.. and dllturbanOi Mr Colem.n hu filled the po.
/
i nin, factory. Th, ol,l.en. hav•. ,,1!le on Mondll" Cot. Law Will' ..on the oburch groundl., lition of ciaihiet alonl with Col, lbeen di,�u"i,ng �h8 advan'.... of fo�mlr olti.en, 0' SaYanulh. ba"
,
Wrentof bl. weapon . of-offen.. Groover ai .pre.lden' ever .ince ' .uoh.n enterprl". rnd ba.. de- Ii"ed ID Stateaboro aJ,IU or �I .d W" ahlo have in connllO'ion a flnt olu. Soda Fou t., ,and defen... young Copelan tbe organi.ation of tbe bapk .ev. 1 clded to PDt one ap. we blh... i', WII lD' 1880. Be
made. bee line for home to tell erar tean ago. and Mr. S. O. wbere all the leadinl and popular ftnon are di.pe'nled. I A pntllm.n largel)' iutel'8lted practiced law ben. � .hod •hi. daddy bow he bad been 1m· Groo".r hu filled tbe poIition 01 Gi"e u. a oall. In oannlnl 'aoto.l.. .. other 'h. 'i.. 'llat Col. 1 A. llIUIlIIlI .
poeed upon by tbe "blnity nig. uilltint cuhier to� the put two � pointe i. ezpectBd wlt�in th. ued mo"ed :l1.n. ;
.
-
gen in town." Enraged 'at 'he yeare. The bank aud ite friend. Karl. E. Watson &. Co., few day••.aud 'ben i'it expected Col. O. N. Wllha.1 .110 �dlnrmmen' of hit el�..t IOn. an to be congra,ulated upon the tb.t the matter will take detlDlte 'Iced hln a' aha' ..... 001. Law
whom be looked upon With muoh ..Ieo'ion. made at Wedne.daY·1 'Phone No. 76. Crouch'. Old Stand. .hape. Tben i. no doubt bat moved awa)' .ud hla wbiIIa""
joy and .pride ID hi. ri.ing young meetinll. whA, an .nterpri.. of ,hi. klad wu anllaown to 'hi friI... ....
manhood. 10 tbe fact tbat "Younl
'
oould be made to pa)'. u well u who knlw hllll, aDtil lat I JIM
Amerioa" had been defeated In 0tsIIt GIl FnI....... fAIIIIIII. furnl.b tbl farm.n and traoke.. Il10. '.'- _
'
bit poor eft'orta with gun and ra· 1II".n. Ill. J. Bowell 4: Co•• or' with a hOlDe market for thllr . '. - ....... c:IIJJ&
\
lor. tbe elder Copeland loaded Metter. announoo that 'hey wili • SUI.IISE ...IIL ..�. ....
'ruok and fruit.
him..1f to thtl breeob ",ith a 1811 their IIn'lre.took offuruiture. I -_____ On Ute Iftb Suau,' ID ....
.... Winc_helter Ind got in the middle . t' f fill' r to One of the la...t .urprl",. tbat Onl, of thl Importan' "ente In .............. u..-...' month. 'he .apt.. oJamla ,a'" oon'l. Ing 0 a, u Ine 0 up. • bo . I / -- -- - .. III d�"'loa"'" .......• of tbe 'road. He p.r.ded all date room-.ui'•• ·chalre. Ip�lag•• hu overtlken �tlte. ro 100 e��. local IOOlety i. thl approaohhll . . ..Itter w _ �.' _T.·
·tbat - .eotion north of tbe city. bId•• tabl... eto.• at .ud below w•• , the martl.age of. IIIr•. Cecil I marriage of Jf�. W. B. Wallace of On Weduelday mornlnl after J. I. 1. Graham will be Oil ......better known among 'he oolored OOIt for 'be nezt tblrt, day.. Branne•• and MI. Anl� Olhft'. \�II Hagan. alJd MI•• llaggil Wllh'�1! all ilIU8li of lOme time. the .plrlt' and will ,r'eaoh 'bl c1edi.tloa·.population a. Wbite",iIle. He Thl, allO IIave a lot of .uit. and Tuelday evenhag. Wblle I' waa of Adabelle. Th. weeldin. wIll of Mr.. ,.Ellqbeth wier paaed ..rIllOD.' " .
foamed aud ouned to 'bit hearta eztra pante 'bat tQyare olOlini known ,baUh. youDgcouple wele take pl.ce neztTDeld'yaftemoon frolD thl. eartb'to 'he UnknowD Thll wlll.111O be UIe 000II1011
content; apuri.hing bit wlnch8l' ou, ...ardl... of wbat tbey ooat .w..'bearta. Ylt no onl. even 'beir at .iz o'olook at 'be hom. or 'hI BeYlnd. Shl had beeD ••uffer· of 'he UnillD lDt of .-
ter In the facel of frighteued ne- Avail youreelf of an ('Ipportunit; neal'8lt friendl. ezpected a mar- bride'. f.tber. Mr. J•., W. Wall. er from droPIY and t,.er d�tb Balloch Oean\, AIIOoIao
1_ in_that neighborbood un'iI to t a ba ain b iVln them a rilgelO .oon. ',' lain. of Adabelle. Be". T. I. had beeIl expected for 10.. tl.e. tloa",hloll wUI OOD fltll ..... i
_··I·n.. f-ghtened· L_--m• a oom· cal"l Th''tI y � g, L_ The marri..... oaremony wu per- Cobb will oftlolate Th.. funeral and Interment ohaNh at Ketter OD SaDcIa, ......-...... ........ • elr announcement I' ........- .
h Id th' P I h f '1'
.
,
ilion thl'n, wi'" 'hem. Beparacl. . • . . .- f I L formed by Be". Geo. G. N lllao- Immediately .fter the m.rri wu •
. at e ar. ami y IIOth and rrida, .... Bo.....' .. ,WI Inl ..nt ou. Ir. C1l0D..r orm; 00& • . - b . I
-
d >h " .eel tbe road in front of ')Ie hOll18 oat for.&hem.· DontU a' the lIIethodl.t panonage tbe young couple will lea". for Wurdlan ��un f�.."mear • e .,ome on before. " ',' _ �of Rev. Wm. Golden...here the " Mr. Brannen II one of ,StI� Savannab.,and will take a bridal e e....ya .. oon. A T,... ... 'rIM � .�' ".'·Rohln.on boy,;u oid to be 1I1d. TIl, CAlTTON �. boro·. mOlt popular youn, meo tour to New York and other nortb. On, Klnute 00II", Oil" oorilll'" "
lng, o.lIing for him to C'lme out State.boro oontinue. to be tbe and_h•• lot. of friend. both here ern POlDti. Tbey will be aw.y Tbl RI.b,t Nlmer. DeWit&. aohll.t!lm of .n,. bar"fUJ'ot'tn"I�a�:' .":and reoeive hi•. do.. of WlDobe.· bigge.t cotton market in the lC!a and through the oounty; He i. a aiJout ten day.-or two weeki. DeW.�t·. Wltcb B••el llal,. cool•• It 1Ia. been nll,rln._�. o:oldi....
':-r hall'. until he aotoally tired . l' IOn of Col. J. A. Brannen. andl IIOO&htl .nd Ileal•. cutl. b!lra•• boUI••nd wboopla. _.b 10 _ a" .:- 1.land be S. Durlug the pre..nt ..
b
------
brul_. pII....ad an .klD dl_. bu ,",ea 1,"lf to ... a In ' _of the .port. All t�e negro:.. week 10&1 of cotton baa been hola a rtllpon.lble poaltlon WIt ." E.I[. ZlekefOOH. ·Adolpb. W. V•• true frl.Dd to .... -_or 'wbe _ It..,;- r"both m.l" and female were ter· marbted in Stltetboro. An)'wbere the Savannah 4: Stltltboro rail·
SASSO 101M OWl.
u,..: "iI), little dau.bter bad wbltiJ. Mr•• GertiutIe..r.a_. Karl•• Iat.
IOrited and aboNd by tbe irate from twelJty.five to fifty bale. a "ay. The bride i. one of State.. ..... '.welhn.1O bid &b., ple08 Ifter Piece II,..:' ·'Oo...lIlq l1'li4 ltNIalq, .. '. t
fathlr of tbe IOn. who bad heen d.y h.. been tbe reoord for the boro·. pretty young women. and
!leW f.. De _- .f ,... (I of boal worked ·out of ber lea'. De- W�Ded '" � I "D'� Ill, " I
dl••..med of hl.,un 011 the cburch L' h' ddI f A '1 a favorite iu State.boro lOOiety. sa- c..tr. . W.tt·. Witch U...ISaI.,. oUred bor." wel.bt ..... 1.. 10. pad.. 4."- !- wee&. In t e ml • 0 prl • , It I. tbe 8IOIt wonderful b.lIn. III,e ",.10, • au.... of nIMIIt. to DOponnd. tba\ day.
-
Prioe. have ranled about u fol. She I' very popnlar here and el... SylYanla. Ga•• April 18_-Syl,,_ In 'bctlworld. Bew'" bf iiouutlrfellil....11. One Klaa"Coqb Oan....... 'Butthere i••Iwa,.. a reckoning low.: Short cotton 6to 7 cte: long where whtlre .he i. known. She "rHuler. who i. cbarged witb the Sold II, W. D. Blh�.
'
.
I, oUred _" Sold b,. W,_U:"lrI.
•
for 'bit klDd of .port; it. fun ootton from 10 to 17 oent.. Some I•• daUlfhter of the late W. W. mnrder of III. L. Parbr. near =--=--===============��:;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;awhile It lut•• but the trouble i., of the be.t cotton tbat hu heen Olhff. Woodoliff. in thi. coun'y. on the
,itdon" lalt alway.. The .on J. placed on the market thit .811On night of April 8. wu given a pre-
. now.l.ngui.hing behind the ban h.. been marketod bere during, II _1I.1fl1l liminary bearing before Jaatioa A.
��
of the county jail. and tbe Irand the pretent week. To my frlena of Metter a.nd L. Potter h.� to-cIay. A large'jury i.liable to tllte the fathere . . .' number of> wI'n_. were lum.
. b' to 'd t' I ...... ..... " II ......... EzooI.lor oommunlty: I wl.b to ed bo>h'd . d "100· Wealth "
' troll 'Ie. 10 con.1 era Ion lar y """ -- _. 'correct a few erron In regard to m�n 0.0 • .1 e•• an e . nom., 18 I". ned ....k. '. Tlle.dirt h•• been brokotn for tb. the recent d",bate at Metter. court hou.. wu orowded wben the
De lIoI tlolIes 1IKl.
flret briok building 'at Begitter
.
It wu my pleuure or di.pleu. �pre:-:�I:!� :::':!�t::V::: There was never a truer sayi�g than the �bove, .andthi. weei. The bUIlding i. beinl Uri to be Olle of 'he judge.,.nd u E K. d > > ed f >h '---'t t k that i·t · .... I""bt be fttab'IThe famou. Lotte Creak lion ereotcid for Mr. C. C. Daughtry 10 much public ..litlment i. d'f vere.ree. appear or. e uaI:I I ever a rue you . ---e, as pro , e tohal arrived in Stlteaboro after a· who will oooupy it u lOOn u abroad both Ill, Metter and el... eTebn... •• apply this test to your purchases in the "f(ay of I'URNI.IOjourn in S,&vannab for a rew oompleted. Contractor t1. A.' h rd tb d '. I e prol8Ouolon po. up'& num· TURE and HOUSE FURNISHINGS ....1.1 ..__'__ ,were reg. Ing e 801.lon. be f 't to th bad . as an" -u.e . 1.lweeb whe� a tlzidermitt bu put Rogen of tbi. plac. i. puttinl it witb to It.te that It wu only a r 0 WI n..... pro"e. We have the best liri� of Furniture ever seen in St._ 'it in rood .hape. It hu been up. tte t "h i d I feehng &X1.tlnl between 'he d h_,aft'ed to look u natural u he ma . r 0 .0 0 ce an penon. murdered m.n and 'he looUlid boi'o. an t e only exclusive fumiture business in �
did.wb,n it faoed Mr. Da", Bea.· roraetAbouti 'Yon. 8tomaeh. prejudl08
wltb two of the jud.... aud .1.0 other te.timony WIth city._ Oall �d see our pr,ices on the foUo� SOOda
'ley down on Lott. Creek that If rour !ll,tltloa Ie bad tb. vital or· an� �ot :ndered accordlnl·to referellce to the traob laadin, to and be convm� that w� cannot, be undersold _,...&fternool\.. It will he on ezbibi· =::I:��o: �:, ��:u�:t��T::: po:fter�be��dg•• had taJten ..at., �nd from tbe hOI1l8. The defen.. where. . Be our. 1\:�'�tion in tDe .haw window. of Tbe -,row weak and Invite dlae..e. Kodol twe of thll gentlemen ..ked me: �nt�dUtCed I n::"mon{!&!: d� Fine bed rooJD auits, fit adorn the,home of the' '.Simmon. Company auring the Dppepala (lure dl...1iI wbat ,Oil .at. "who .r• .,ou lOin. to gIve l'tO'" enJ a� 8Upy >." �'!.I IIh••h en • ftnt of the Jalid, and note U.e extra low prioeB on .,,__· nl�� week. 0_ IDdl...tlo.· .nd III .tom.cb h' bef h h U••IOI o...r ...0111 •• I en� - __ �.JJI . ........tro'ubl.... You forret you ba,. • T III WII ore' e .� "were denoe 'WII IUmOieat to biDd. IroD BedstIlll!!MUI;-&-Prinp. KattresseS, Rugs. ,Jfaftlft"even made. AllO the chalrm.n of . ...... ftt �' th ....1........ f > W..... ....tn be'''�Iwmacb from tbe "or, da, 'OU 'OU be· >L_ comml'ttee l'n>l·ma.-" &f>--. prllOner over ud lie WII oo••i", ._, w grace e .--" 0 a --a-YOU WUl ;rio tlkln. It. Tbl. I. bIoaUte It plil ..... • . .. ... d' trial riled at tb 10 ri ha tb --U 11 _The firm. of J. W. Hollud 4: ,a reot-recuper&teI aDd .radDlII, warda that Ezcelaior �al!l won. te or • pewp oes we � on em. "_II u.ua 01
Co, ana the Begi.ter Trading Co. rroW.1O .troD, and bealtb, tb.t It bu. he hated to flO �iu., lII"ter. Obatri, Rbot.ers. Ohi1romers. Bxtene10n
'




en _,'ablOa:b tbe ••me.· Mr. Holland wbat),ouea'.oor.. IDdl.-tIOD, d)'.. ... wn_ _ w .."._ """'!
.._-- mber of the Rlgl.tAr p.pel•••our .tom.cb. b.lcbin•• beart- .ublOriben.
'
All �"1Oh a.. laowll........ .. . ;IIII;""me. a me
. burn aod aU .tom.cb troulil... llil Wltb h.reh..... to nO!1O .nd war to ....'r '. ..'tjad,lng {lo. a,nd will be WIth th.t preparatloo •• 'he_ultof�an,.,ean good will to all. Rcleptotfully. 110 at W.
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I� RAISED' A RIOT !T CHU�CH ·
Katl E' ,.Watson & Co,
And His D,.""",.,••l1liA".,"_""'.




We c.rry all the etandard Patent Medioinll. ui wflll u.
full !'ine of Pure Drug. in bulk j al.o .U ",rietiel
of ftavoriong eztr':otel• We have .. regular
lioen..d drug"i.t and all pNlOription,
will be carefully compOunded witb
ibe utmOit care and dl'patoh.
In our new looatlou:. Ju' 00111.
IIle"d. we .hI better .,..panel
.tban e..r to oahl for the lote.....
of oo� ou.tomera. alld we promla
you 1l0UrteoU', alld ntllfaot.Ol7
treatment, whetber your bu.ba...
be larp or .mall. We ouh'
Qbeo1rl. makl loanl. 1811 uobanp
. on ,bl' prinolpal oltiel and oft'er
.very: 'a"or oon.i.teu' "ith 000.
.ervati"e bank In.. . Safe depoelt
bollel'to· rent at nuonable ratea.
We in"i",-yoo to open .n .coount
witH 11•.
3ea fa/anti OJanj .
I 8TATEttBORO, ·GoA. '!.J. Il'. BRANN'EN, Pl'8lldelJt. R. r:' DONALDSON. Clllllir
'1 ,DIRECTORS:
I
J. F. Brannen S. J. Orouoh
J4'. D. Olliff 1. A. Braunln







d"�� I, 11 DYSPEPSIA CURE.. ,',., DIGBSTS WHAT YOU EAT' .O 0 ! n"I.oO�I'c:cn!taJn.2':1nlll.. t"'-trt.IIII.,.blch ••U.'ot'o"" '- ' 1 I ,••,•••••O.. L., f'o' T", &l4101A1'O'" .. ,, ., L C. D.WITT 61 COMPAN:Y. CUIC.&.GO. 11.1..
THE NEWS.
Allo
fore let. the lI..t prl.e, .. library 01
IIbt, well bound volume. valued lot
UO. Th""e, together with tbe alxty
yolume., donated 111 IliOn, H'l.ke Smith
tar excellene, !i .....', WlIrll. will
be Idded to tb. 'C01IIIIy'l air....' loX'
tonslve clrculatl_. lIIbqol IIbr.ry.
i
. III the Arbor _ WMk Ra.dolph
oQllllty won .ecoDd "rile, wblle tb.
tblrd prl.e wa. won by hllo.. Bald·
win oounty came fourth In tfle lilt.
The total numb.r 01 tree., ,,10.,
etc., pl.Dted br tb. ..bool .blld...tl
01 Newton count, ..... 20,111.
The tlu.bar-'ot peaeh t,... plute4
wa &.8&1: .pple, 1,517: lP'..pe, 1,117:
.tr..wberry, .,813: raapber.y, 1,1&8:
pelr, 854: plum, 374: III. 217: poean,
Iff! Tb. 111\ _taID. thlrtJ·nt•• , tIIf·
ferent nrletlel of tree., "'nel ..n.1
p1 ..ntl.
'FRtS80 BUYS ROAD.
Cu,"n' ltapo" H••"" Th.' W.II
Kh H. AoqIIIrad tile
T_ Oentrlll.
Tbrolllh th. p.re.... 01' tM Twi·
._ Ollllttal Nltraa\t •• IlL JAaII
and 11M I'rlollcllco (til. I'rlaeo) r.all·
road .r.t.. II ID .acUN lID .ntraD..
Into Nabvlll••
Suoh 'II th. aID., ...ulUnl from
the pr..enoe ID ••b"IU•• I'rl"r. 01
A. J. DnldloD. p... ldent of ,th.
·FrI.oo' B. r. YOaIIum. .halr.... of
th. ·JI'ioi.co __Oy. bOard, IoIld J. C.
V.. Blarcom. p....ldllllt 01 lb. T.n·
n8l." C.ntral. No detalll are lUI'
IlCIIIIIH40 IIIK ..... tIC Ute "",U8I
p..rt, .dmltted ,b.t Iii future. pro'"
..liir b, K!, 1. �. T.nn...... Cen·
tr..1 wDI ... .. ,,,,,1_ road, Thi.
meUl ..aodl.r direct "11. f. �w·
"III. "U> "81; '1.lcMH ..nd c:!¥a..o. a.
w.1I ... to the IreiD liNd. of the we.t
aDd Dortllw.at. \
It w... al.o learn.d tbat IInel will b.
built from HarrlmaD to Kn0l'"lIIe bd
from Hopkln••III.. Ky.. to a eou·
neellnl polDt wItIl tb. Oblcqo and
iIi..tem Ullnol•••lther at lIvan."'".
or Jopl»a. Ill. Tb.1part,. Includlnll
a....1 K� Clark 01 tba Ten·
nM.tie C.ntral, "..t 'on to St. Loul••
Belore I.avln, Mr. Van Blareom ••Id:
"Yei. our yillt II .Ipilicaot, hut
we canoot II"e out all the facta ,u.t
..t pre.ent. W1e are not here for plea.
ure only. bowever, .nd you may let
1_. olllotar n.w. t\lat will Intere.t
Na.hvllle y.ry loon."
Pullll.... et .tat...... Ga.
TUa.DAY, AND FRIDAYa.
• ., "'" .tat..boro New. Publl.hlng Co
�;:wD:III
.
Diligattl to Good Road. M.at.
Goveroor TerreU has appointed for·
t,.av. dele",te. to att.nd tb.e oon·
"rentlon of thO National' Good JIod.
....eelaUon. which will be beld ..t
Baton. Rouge. La., April 28 to 29. The
.ppolntmento were m.de at the re­
qae.t of the as.oclatlon and the 10"
.rnor of Loulsl......
• • •
Nlw Colony I. loomlnl.
A. N. Lund. a member of ih. St.
Georle Colony com.pany.......... In.
t.reBtlnlly of the ,rowtla of St.
Georle. aad .tatea that tbra. brlok
blocks and nlty relldence...re und.r
eon.tructlon In the colony lowo. a!ld
.t le...t tlare. hundred peopla are pe,..
.....nently located there.
Mr. Lund thinks tIlIt within ..
year'l time tIie population 01 St.
Gao"le will be two or three thou.....do
..nd th..t It will lOOn become a IIUI.
cltr.
• • •
Lumpkin to "H.llo" t. CUthbert.
The Southern Ben Telophone and
T.lell'&Pil company Ia at 'Nark on. "
line between Lump.ln ,!nd Cuthbert.
Yla Benevolence. TIle new JIM will
lie"opiID.iI for bu.lnel. In ," •.1I0rtwhile. It I. tenerally ."PJI<HI"
tb..t the bulldlnl of thl. line, means
tb� tile people have good rea.on to
bel"'e that the Georgia, F:!orld.. , .Dd
A1 ..bama road la to be extended Irom
Ou"'bert. ID Columbu., via Benev...
lonce and bumpkin, and 'are hurryln,
to get In on the ground floor.
• • •
'!'bere are lIa... wo... liar., ItoUa'
dclanl. elrculatton ronnng... ond lbo
:We.ther Burenu expcrtA. The laat·
lI.med' seem to b. on unopproochnblo
'elan. avow. the Bo.ton Tron.crlpt.
Ne", York CII)' now runs thlrtr. bee­
Illves In It. publle park•• nnd people
:who are alway. lookIng tor m�nl.lpal
C!Orruptlon ar. o.klng•. "Wbo geh the
Ilone)'?"
•
•IlNATOR MlRTON iIIIlllptDICTm '.
'A .clcnUst (leolore. that the man
!Who u.es his brnln the mo.t will Ih"8
tbo longe.t. Dltn't believe It. nVOWI
tho LoIII"'lIIe Courler·JourllOI. It I.
the man who Ule. the o'l'er tellow'.
brain tbe mOlt th.t II••• the longe.t.
Pad.ral· Grand Jury .rlng. Naw
C....... An.n' Aoc.,,11III ,•••
trnllad at.t.. S.oator 'Burton of
IraDIU WII reindicted br the federal
IJIIDd jtlr, .t St. Loul. I'rltIR on
Cia. charle et acceptlag f_ to the
.mouat 01 U,BtIO .from th. RI..lt..
Oreln an. SeourIU. complon, of St,
LoW., ID whoo. b.half It I. ..lIeled
... ..ct.. ..a .n ..ttorney belore the
poatolllce department ·at". 'Vllhlngtoll.
The n.w Indlct.ant oontUna live
COUDti.
The'irlt three opeelly tbat Bena·
tor Bur.IDn made an alP'e'�m.nt to ac·
o.pt ".&06 to look aner tbe Inter·
..tl of �he St. Louis concern. Coun�
No.4 .lIar,e. that b. received a U,GOO
f... ... NOI & .an additional fee of. -
1100. 'i ••nkara Will R.fu•• to Advanc. Mon·
R.onUy, the Unlt,ed State. aupreme .y Unl.... c"op I. curtailed.
.ourt reverled the ca.e a,alnot Sen· Attention I. c.lled ,to tho.e farmers
ator allrton, who was convicted of wllo h..ve laeured the .upport of their
uDlt.wflIIly accepting fee. from the ,bank... 00 the .greement to reduce
'Rlalto,oomp.ny on the 1P'0und that NII;lr acr..... 85 per cent this year
the _., he received was not p.ld, th..t IlnlelS they live up to that alre...
a.corllli, to, ...Idence In at. Loul.. .JIIent. It I. JIkeIy tibat the bank. ad·
••d hn.e was without the ,urlldlctlon v.nelnl th.m money will not do eo
of th. It. Loul. federal court. a..ln, .. lbe, have failed to keep
Th.· �ew charleo oDntalned In tbf! their .lP'88ment hy pluUnI more cot·
ladlctllliot let fort.b that Senator�' ton than they did last year. Th.
ton Neelved U,OOO and made reler· quelUon i. a very .erlou. one IIDd
onoe ID countl I, Z and 3 wblle In· St. Pre.ldent HlInle Jordan of the South·
Loul.. Dlltrlet Attorney Dyer aald ern CotlDn A.locl..tlon. w,ho bas I...·,
that th. l11al pil s.um Burton an th. mattar .ueII I\.d,. A,.. of
woul e place lome tIm. In May. the IUpport of til. bu.lnoss world:
_",__ ,_, "In tbll .lIort to brlnl
about are·
duetlon In th. eotton acrealle and
CE 8URPRI8E8 JAPAN. the boldiDI of th. enormoua .urpiU.
ID b. carrl.d ovar. the farme.. of thoo
lOuth h.."e the IUpport ana .n.eour·
..ement of th. bank.r. thro�bout
die ent.... COIiIon baIt. If tbe Iocr.
ale' I. Dot' cUrtallecl•. conlld_c. a,
onca will b. 100t and It win h. 1m·
poaolbl. to ...ure t)le cODtlnue� IUP­
port of til. blU!ke.. In an, holdlnl
movement or .ny lar,e underta,!lnlJ
III th. Ia.... of lib. 1Irm_ far
man,. ,e ..r. to .ome. The whole fu·
tura of tile eouth an4 the pro.perl&,
of oiar �. fePilldI UP!ID, m..tlnl
tbe pr_t em8l'l8llc, . 'lit U!llted '
. OCIIIcert et acUon. It I. not yet wo
lila to .t_ th. tide that' 'I. Indl!",wd
h, the .oormous AI. of' fertlllaer
.1. up ID tIba preseDl tim.. It II
not yot too I..t. tol chack' the eontln·
u.d puroIIu. of I commercial ferti,·
II... ID ba ...d under cotton or to
re.trlct the acrea,e tbat eaeh man
... daclded to plant. It would be l!'ri.
tar ID I.t ...part of the land lie out
ID loll lIDCulUftted condition for one
ye..r tbn to pInt It In ootton .nd
th.reb, cauae & b.a.., 101. upon the
entire .plantatlon.
"In ord.r to Inlllll our promllel
""I0Il w. 1Ia�. m.de to the buslneB.
world and to protect our own Inter·
e.t. from w...11 and ruin, we muot be
able to ...,. throulb carefull, prepar·
ed ltatllU.. on tile llrat day of June.
'th ..t Our ootton a.re..ce haa been r...
doced ..t I...t 16 per e.mt and tha
ALLEGED LOVE ,.,FAIR REVIVED ••• of eommerol..l fertilizers reduced
....ordIDII'.
"I .ound thla\ now of warning and
mut tbat thII .rtlcle will be read
b, eve., f.rmer, merchant and b.nlr·
.r throulhout til. coUon belt. Th".e
three Ilno of hUllne.. are Inter-cle·
pendent upon each other and mUlt
rile Or fill tOletber. I am .UlI
hopefu1 that tb. entire cotton belt
will brlnl about a heavy curtailment
In til. acreal;' to be plan ted In cot·
ton, and trult that my .prr.ent ab....
lute conMenoe In the farmers of tho
loutb will be thoroughly BUstalne.1
wlien the report on acrollge Is I.aued
on June 1.t."
Un 'arm. wber. only a few maPle,
..... are to be found. tlae homo supply
... worth ba",.sUng for the oolld .aU.
"action that Ilea In a plate of buck·
'",hetllllavored by a dlob of pure syr·
IIIP boiled down juot enough to snit.
No product of melted .ugar bougbt a!
the grocery can bell!n ty equal n.
Aceordlng to the la test report of the
InternnfJonal Apple Shlppe..
• AllOcla·
tlon, II.ued Februa., I, state. �he Na·
; :tloDal Fruit Grower, there were 2,393,·
:(188 barrels of appl•• In cold anll cooi·
'mon Morale In tho United State.. la
,Canada there were 120.000 bnrrels,
•nd Nova ScoUa had 85.000 barrell.
WARNI� TO .FARMERS.
Cran.haw La... HI. Suit •
Former Railroad Commlolloner
TIlomaa C. Crenabaw lo.t lila lult
1.11101\ the IluUtilan, Palace car com·
pan,. ,the Ju., In Judge ,Newman's
.ourt lot A6allt.. hrlnglng In aver·
dlct for the delendant.
Tb. plalnUIf In this ca.e .oked for
'U.OOO dam"lel for InJurle. alleged
to 11M. beeD a..Wned at the hand.
01 PUII....n ·OUnductor J. H. KIrk·
I.nd, who cut hIm with a knlte wbUe
on .. We.terD and A:tlantlc traIn b ...
tw••n Atlanta and Milrletta. Tile af·
fIIlr occarred l.v.r..1 Y8lra ago, while
Mr. €ren.haw wa. a member of til.
rlll� comml•• lon. ,
. .. .
Comp!aln OV.r Eacaped Convict..
Complaint reach"" tlae prlaon .om·
. The ;r.pan8le Governmont hal be.. million Irom Bavannab and Chatham
treat'" exerc1� In III mind over th. �",ynty to the elfect tIlIt. .. larle,
number of convlcto .ent from <lbat·
lOw .I!�" of the 101dier., and it ap· hal. auperlor court to the at ..te penJ.
pointed ;. comml.slon to atedy the lenUary hev. r_ntl, been allowed
ClUI8" of P.II lack of helllht, and to to e.�e, .ome of them belnl life
lU'I8It a remed1. The commlllsloll baa convlcll, and the otll.clal. there lop·
pUbll!"ed III report. and it ascrlbel ,...r to be 'Very much .tlrred up over
the .hortoeo of the Japan""e to the the matter.
"-blt"'f Ittl n tbe beel. Inst.od of' 'A.eardlnl to, the, roeordl ,at tlle 01·Na o. nl 0
" 1Ia. of the prl.on comml••lon, twelve
on • chair. This attitude, I,t .holds, b�d Claaillam eounty CODvictl "ye ..c.p­
prevented the legs of the Jopan_ .d from th' penitentiary alnce Jao·
.!from'irowlng, aud It .uggeoto that th. .'r, 1. 1904. Secretary Goodloe 'laD'
lehlldren ebould for the future be mad. cay prepared allot 01 the.e to ".
IIIlIt In the European'fasblon. lent ID Il&vannJL)i'. chief of pOlice to
..Id him In r_turln, an, that m ..,.
ba". returned to the city.
Th. decrease of ,19,000.000 In exporll
.f farm product. tbe Palt ,enr leema
III h•.,. been mo.tI, owlnl to les.
!Wheat to aell. wltlaout .- correspondlnc
rile In' prIce. From the farmer'l point·
of "lew It I•• no doobt, to bl. advan·
"go that the tocreaalng population
'pro..ldel a home market for more and
more of hll produce, say. the American
.,oIUvawr. yet It II not wholly plea.ant
'to wllnen our cxporter. Ihlpplnl the
lroeloUI metal InBtead of tbe golden
lP'al. to make even the balance oJ
lrade.
'
Ho.ttte Ft.et to 8tly Over
'TIme In Neutral Port.
It II calcul.ted In Tokio Ihat th�
Rllsslaa squ.dron arrived at Haml'Ulhl
bay at, noon, April 12\ and therelore
had been occupying the port forty·
elgh 1I0ur. when seen at noon, April
14.
"
The IDformatlon reltlnllD, til. "••
•els 01 tbe Russian squadron belnl!
.een at Karoranh bay. April H, reach·
ed Tokio Mond,.y, and was glv�n to
the public \brOUI�'" �rlef �"¥I"I,,·
tlon froro the navy department. The
news was a 8ur.prlsel' beoiuse It W�8
generally doubted that Frayce would
permit tbe us'1 01 her. ,port. to a bel·
Illerent .quadron enl;ll!ed In olrenslv&
operations. Tbe Japa';,e.e governme!!t
Is ollent on tbe subject of It. Inten'l
tlon., but It la expected tbat It will
make Immediate representation. to
France•.
T,h,a re.pon.e of France I. eag'lrly
awaited: paJltlcularly IIa to whether
France admit. the .quadron Is within
tbe territorial water.. France denied
that the Ru•• lan squadron waa within
territorl",1 _ter. wben olf Madagao·
car. If sbe denfe. It In thl. In.tance,
It will &ive Japan an opportunity to
attsck the Rus.lan ve.oel. wltbout vi...
lallnl Fran.!'e·. neutrality!
r 1fo'matter how re.tle•• a perlOn Ie
belore he lOe� to lleep, If In tbe end b.
:pta Inw • aound .lum1>er thore II no
[ph111010glcal realOn why hla Bleep
!tlhOUld be unsatisfactory. Tbat II to
i"y. If be. I. reofles. b:'ore go,?g t�
,.Ieep and then get. Into a good po.ltlon
ia.d malDtslnl It for Ibe u.unl number
:Of houra he I. apt to II!' qUI�e re.ted
'Ud retrellled upon waklnl. saYI tho
INew' Yorll Globe. Sir Ben,amln �Ich.
'udaoD maIntained that a good aleoper
ltwa•.always the moot curable ot pa·
:.tall, ande Menander' went 80 far aa




Nellro•• ".y Whit. Man.
A borrlble t.....ed' wa. commltt.d
ne.. BroUlbton, a station on the
Central railroad, 15 mllea eaot of Cov·
Ington, at a lete honr Slturday nlgflt.
Kel.ey Cranford, a wblte man, 22
yean old, a<.'Companled by hi. ,Duns·
.r brother, 'Valter Cranlord, w)lll�
w ..lklnl alon, ibe .publlc road. wa.
IIred upon by four unknown ne,roea.
The elder Cranford wea killed out·
rllht. while hi. younler brother re­
ce""ed the content. of one load ot
bu.kahot In hla left arm. He ontran
the .....sln. and gave the alarm.
YOUDI Cronlord WaR not able to
Identify the murderero. Mouch excite·
meDt prevails In the community.
Iy Pro.pectlve VI.lt of MI.. Allc.
RooMvelt to. CIncinnati.
A WalhlJl1l(on dlspatcb says: The
announcement that MI•• Alice Roo....
velt Is soon to be the guest of Mra.
Longwortb, at Clneinnatl, ho revIved
the gossip about th� probability of
the daugbter of the prealdent marry·
Ing "Nick" Longworth, the son of ber
bo.tes., 'who I. a popular memher 01
I
congresi .
"Nick" Lontl\'(Orth I. a member of
tbe social .et In wblch MIIss Roosevelt
haa .. figured. and Is a very Ilood sort
of a ohap whose money bas not apolI·
ed him. He ba••• little hair on lop
of hi. b...d as Jobn D. Rockefeller:
and while bI. fortune I. not.a. lP'eat
.s that 01 the Standard 011 king, he
has enough to keep the wolf from
the door. I. O. O. F.
• • •
No Locu.lI Coming Thl. Vea••
There will be no 17-y..... locu.ta In
Georgia aDd Alabama thll year, al waR
.tated In II. 8tO., .ent out tram Loul..




from Prole..or H. Garm.n. the ento­
molo".t of lbat' It..t.. Profea.M Gar·
man has written a leUer to Statfl En·
tomologlst R. I. Smith of Georgia, In
which be say. tbe report II wholly
untrue, and that he .ave out 00 auch
Information.
There will be a brood of 17·year
locuat. this year Profe••or SmltTt
1&,., In Willcon.ln, nj)rthern IIIlnoll.
northern Indiana and po•• lbly In
louthern Michigan, but It ....111 be
eonllned to tliole stare•.
�E8TRUCTIVI WORK OF POWDER Georgin Lodge No. 167, w,eehI --
every Thllr.allY �vening ut 7 :80
Throe Men Killed. Three Injured and
Property De.troyed In Accident.
Three men were killed. tbree In·
,ured and conllderable damage wa.
done to .property at Trenton. Tenn.,
Baturday by tb'e explo.lon 01 .omo
powder 10' the rear ot a hardware
Itore. Tbe killed wero:
Robert Phelan, owner 01 tbe Ito"e:
Mr; Arnold 01 Crooket eounty: Dr.
Parker 01 Trenton. Two white men
and iL nelra Vlere Injured.
Mr. Ph'llan wa. trying a tarlet
gun. It 10 thoulht a ball penetrateJ
a can of powder In the- storehouse,
and caused the eXlploslon! The IItore
'was pracUcal1y demollsbed: tbe stor ...
'hou.e 01 J. A. Landi. adjoining waa
,.reckod. and the meat market 01
Pearce " Klopp badly damaged. Near·
I; every bu.lne.s hou.e In the vi'
alnlty ,..aa damaged to aome extent.
• • •
Prollt. of Rome'. Liquor Joint.
The .nnual report of the Rome dl.·
pensary ha. been made public and
Ibowa that eoncern to be the blnett
kInd of a money·maker.
Tbe total sales for the year amount
to $170.602.66. Amount. 01 profit. to
the city and county fOr the year I.
,Iven •• ,39,618.64. That amount I.
tbe net prollt .lter all salarle. and
operating' expenles have been deduct·
ed. The pre.ent Itock, which I. an
llI\'erqe. I. given .. $21,338.99. ()t
the prollt. ahown U.292.45 comeo Irom
tile a.le of empty bottle. and bar·
rela.
'
Since Itl eltabUshment lbe dl.peo·
lary hu paid tbe crty and county
,75.818.04 •
Visiting Odd 1.'"llo .. s are �or·
dlally lIlvi,,·d tn ut,tend ..
A,.1. MO()N�::Y, N. G.
T. A Olmstead. S",.,.M,.rI·,
• • •
Prize Won bY N.wton County.
In the Arbor day conteot Newton
oounty made the best report and tbere-
Georgia.
, LD IHARPE WILLIAMS
'I Pu,e FIDe Old Rye
B, the O.lIon '8.00. "fuU
a,,. 18.60 aXPRl1 P'IP.lID
OEO. J. OOLEMAN RYE
Pure P.nn.yl'fllni. Ry. Biob "
mellow. By ,be Oallon U. "r6. ,
fuU qt.. es.OO IltP_ PUPAlD.
ANVIL RYELPon, 80blt.ntiu·,
:tramll, Whi.key- By t�




• upa II PR�llD
OLD KENTUOKY CORN-Dh'.",' from Bonded Warehoujtl•. FiJi.
, and Old. By· tbe lallon es.OO " full qt.. 18.26
� t I'\' ,R:l:pal" P.IP.u.OLD 1t00NTEJVbLUB �O 11: 41 I'" {,,,.
Riob and M.Uow. By the I.UO '2.�0. " full qta. ,2.00
) III' I) � O. I I, BXPRI"P�\'.t.lD
We bandle ioU tbe leadinl brandi of Rye and ,Bourbon wbi.kiea
fa tbe market, and will ..v. 1,00 26 to 60 per cent. ou your PQ�h�••
Send for' prioe1lii"and ...I4)gtle. Mailed free upou apphcatlOD.
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A. K. P. II.
.1 All _t bouIld tnI•• un ,Igh't of track o� traIII.I or _. 01_
.0,,1D1 I. optOllla tireetlon..
'
lIulmum ....d tor all trill.. mu.t .cit ucaad I. ail.. par hour.
Tralo. No. I and I wU1 mHt .t Iv.nb.... TraIn. NOI. 1 and 4 will m..t
at Rubart. TI;&In. MOL I,and 5 will meat at B.bar,L Tralne Moo. •
an. 4 eart'J p....llllien.
01_ "ODDeCtione No. I with t!. A. L. Ball".., IDUt BouIl4 at cu,.
tar for I.."annab.
01__Daetlona NO.'. wltb S. A. L. "lIw.., lllat BenlDd at euJ"
.... for .._b., 1




0101. CODDacUoaa NCI. I an. I with B • .6.. L. BaIlw., from ...
...••b. I, 'r
ltataaboro 1001II time II minute. .h.d af C.nt"'1 ,tend.rd, tim.
,IV... abov..
�, 'H,' ". GRIMIHIA,W. cien.ral Manager.
INSURANCE. SEABOARD
.AI. LJJq ltuLW.w...
1lI befON plaolDIYOllr I..





,. till foUowlnl oompan''-,
Phamtx. Queen, III ,L II G.,
Manohester, Hartford,








N� Ealt, West or South.
WbeN"" ,.ou, are plnl tile
"allo.rtI 10 tile rul.." 11I••pII"
_t ".'emili. ",.,.. ' ,
THROUGH PULLMA�S
, I'JIO.







Atl....nd Erie !lpglno...n!! Lom·
bard Bollen. Tan.... St.olli. Btlnd
PI,... and .he.' Iron Work.; Sbaftlng
Pulle11• Gearing. Boxe•• Bang.... ew.
Complete C!lotwn. S.w. Grllt. 011.
.nd Fertlll".r Kill outllte; .110 GI••
Prel.,O.ne Hili .nd Shingle outlte.
Bulldlnl. Bridge. F.owr,. Froboa I ��������������.nd R.llroad O••tlnl'; Railroad. Hili I"
M.ohlnl.t.· .nd Fa.tory liuppU•••
BaitIng P.oklng. Injeoto... Pipe
Flttlnlll. Saw•• Fllel. Olle.. ew.
Ol&t e,.r, d.11 Work 200 band••
;::gerDepot. Algult& II.
Foundr,. Hacblne. Bollor. Worll
.nd Slippl), Swre. • I I
NEW 8HORT LINE
11__
SAVANNAH. MACON AND' ATLANTA.
00DnI' &1M_, ..._ 1'101<0\ AeoDt
or ........ atl 100 waa' to now to
C. ,. STIIWART.







('hOPi_urIO"I ' ......r.. ll1ps or 8.ck.Hln.l. No uachrttrlP'oW'I� eo.t.n. M...r IDO"O&.Foley's Honey an" Tllrcura iIOl"" p"'fell�. Plle�molll"














......ID .0.1"'.11 "'1.. 1..1I1I_.A.lr ....... Ie _ _
..,.. "' ....,. AI, u_ � tIC (OIIiIII
........., 111& .....
fiat.1fn.iI D • On.."'� .._ ............
_ ..all.1&11DtI. •
.....1. !fo. II.." "" .rrlft! tlCOM....... , ...
4"'Ej'
.nd _ 1"11 "'1"1... L. tw OIWM 1M .....





...... !fo.. __loti •••"II1II"re , 11 �
Mr 101DJ, :trl'" O.Dtral of,�.ta fot .a , �. ut" , •




It..... " .....91 11...111"_
",alna' 1.land.ra ,","eten.
a.tau.tory "'.,.11.....
ciaJ- Conaul=PDIt Dolle 01 KOo
W.. AI.... baa ..ddre•••d .. I.tt.r to
1Ir. Bh.tt GoaU. p...I••ot or th.
,uara.(lDe hoard 01 lIobll. b.,. In
wbloh be .otI out that til. rel1ll.. ·
tlDD. of ... board.. wbleb weDt Into
athot .t..prIl 1. �. Cuban porta
.si U$lt an. UD�'••lId aka
far their I.m.dl_ "r..t•
Otberwl•• lie ..... to call the
..ttentlon of bll ant til til.
matt.r tIlIt _'-lla takea
In the pre _I.. tb' attelltlon
of Dr. Good. t� IMl t.t If th.
e.forc.ment or rasulatlOlll ..re
Plpl.t.. In. Chlla au. wllll ,ood
cau.e adopt reMJllalo",••_r. and
4l1ar�tlne ..lIoIiit Mile.' baca... of
the prey.lenc. elf _"ro .JlDai m.n·
IJIIIII. Ia tbII _II"'.
Dr. Good•••,.. th. rasulatloa. w.re
adopt.d atter a eon""'D.. with the
U.lwd Stat•• marin. _pttal le"lco
a""orIU., ..d th. 1laa111l authorlll..
er T.... and Loul......
'
CIlNTRAL TO UTIND, LINIl.
calumllu�nvlll••raMII Will ...
ungth.n.d IlIJlh'- Mil..
a I. dellnltel, IInnOlo_d 'ID,'"
",ullb, Ga.. ...t til. OIDtral r.aI1.
� II... dacld.d ID .atand III eo..
�bua and Gr..n,llI. lin.
from
GiMD"m.. ID M.rlw.ther oo�.�,.. to
M.wDaD. In Cowat.\ GOuntr. 1& 'di.�c.,
Of ..hout II mil•.
Thll ext.n.lon ,will b. aocompanl.d
b, a broadenlnl of the l ..ul. on the
old road ...d will tbu. live the Cen·
traI a .hort liD. to AU.ota, throulh
It oonnectlon with th. Atlantl. aDd
Wteot Point rallw., lit Newn.n. aDd
direct OODnection with Coattanool".
t'b1'OUl'h <ladartcwn. and Rom••
Tbe a4'fant..,e thl. .bort exten·
.Ion wlU IIY. the Central I. lappar·
'Dt In .. ,.ane. ot a railroad map of
th••tat.. Tbll dl.tanc. hetween At·
lanta an. Columbu. br thl. route II
oal, 10'1 mil••••1 ...In.t the 80utl'l·
ern rallwa,. mlle.le of 111 "Ia Mto.
Donoulb and GrUlln, and 117 milo
by w.,. et tbe Fort V.ner line to WII·
lIamson.
ne Centr.I's pre.ent line from Co­
lembu. to Greenville. 50 mllel ID
I..gth I. a n..rrow pu". Tbl. will
ba wld..ed and> made/ .. bro.d Pili.
0_ ro..dbed •
road for lbe entire dlatanoe. H_y,
1P'14. �IIJ he avoided .nd .bout II.,.
mil.. A.,.d In the eonltructlon of the
•
The extenllon from Green'lII� to
M._ell will be ellllteen mil••. From
M.wDan to Atlanta on -the Atlanta
bll W.t POint, the dl.blnce I. .e
O..trlil·. .hort IIDe from AtI.nta to
Columbu.· 107 mil••
mil... _lIlnl, \he totll length ?f t'he
ftROTIUT 'ROM KftlIGHT. LAlOR
_-
'




�ORNIlR wa.T .ROAD & LIURTY 'TI.
ft O. 10lf 11
-
_ IAVANNAtt. GA.
, 'OUR MOTTO:-:,Hlilhaot Quell',. Laweet ...._ Nillh' .1'11..........
,
'
y.ou II, mornlnll tr.ln.
LOOK i'T TH"�E PRICIa.
•
Old Acm. Ky•• , 00 014 Morth �� qo J X .' 1.10
\ Pure Old Durham R,. •••••••••• 1.00 Old North 'barolln. Corn I A •••• '.00
Old flail Carroll R,. 1.80 Old Nortb Caroll.a Cora 4 X 1.00
. Old X P.pper WIII.ller , 1.00 New IInlland Rum.. .. 00 ID "'.
()Ia Olcar P.pper • X ' ..'..... '.11 I_aloe Rum .. .. ' 00 to 4.0'
Olt a.car P.PP';' 4:1t .. , ....... ' '.10 8t. croix Rum , I.Ot ID 4.0'
Pure T.nD..... WIIlta Rr' •• , •••• '.00 Rqck and R,. I X •••••••••••••• 1.0'
Pure Old Seabr.ooll. R,........... 1.10 Ro.ek ..d 1Ir', • X '.......... 1.1'
Pu Old BaIt. are I X 1.00 P••cb lIoner '''' I.ot
Old MODOpol•• , '",,, ..'. 8.50 Oalll l.. Port WIn. 1.0'
L_I. ot • ;'" ..
, 4.00 B••t Bllic!liberr, WIn 1.0'
Par,. Rolland 01•• X .... , 1.00
I' B.t III.,., ;wlaa
... •
' 1.00
Imported Gell.... GID • X .. ' 1.00 " ,I I
.
B..t ColD'" Brad, 00 heat O..ta'll'll.. Wlna • '..
1.00
1'IIre WhIte lIalt an .." 00, cai. 0004a ..'....... .. 00 ID n.oe
WIl GIVIl YOu..THIl �UQ.
'1_ ..... wW .......,. p...m�&ttantlon IIr lIaIl or 'l'aIapbon.. TRY Va.
" .
want Illgh' Hour Day In C.nal W.rtc
T. ,. caMOl. end Iltlml_lon of J.pe and Chinn••
An all·d .., meotln, of the execuU.e
,,_mltt.e of the Panam .. canal com·
: ,mIa.lon.wa. held In Woahlnlt,?n Bat·
ufd.., to dlocu.I the yarlou. pha.e�
or the O8n.\ work. partloul.rl, thol.
relatlnl to the dutlel 01 tbe enllneer
memb... et the .ommll.lon, Thl.
lIANCY aB.O"I�II(! AND '··I"110tlll pra.Uoall, wa. the llrat opportenlty�" W n l.J jl "d .0», the e"ecutlve .ommltteo hal ,had to
eonllder the .ub,eet 01 th9 canal work
c..reluUy, and m.ny m..ttera 01 rou·
tin. we.. d"'lI,..d.
Durin. the day II. prote.t w.. ftled
Pn b,
th' Knllhw of Labor .1.ln.t th"1•••1 If 1M..... .'"� .mployment 01 laborerl on the canal
conltrucUon work for more than elgbt
'AVANN"H. GA. boa.. a day .nd .pln.t tbe employ­
.....;;�------____________________ m.t of Chlne.e Or Jap.n�l. I ..bore..
at .11. Br dlreetlon 01 tbe commIt·
t", the Knllhll of Labor were In·
formed th..t the aub,eot would be con·
.Idered Inll" and th.t ·I.ter ihe,
would b. II"en ..n .nswer to tbelr
prote.t•.•
I�... not bien dewrmlned deft·,
Btiejjo wh.n the uacuti"e committee
of tb. .omml.alon, conaliling or
OIIalrmaa lllumtl, Cblef JIlnllneer
Wall..ce and Jud•• M.,oon will 10 to
th. I.tbmu., but It I. .xpe.ted tbe,








JUG TRADE A SPECIALTY.
4CI2 waiT ."O�.O ITRt:IlT,
"EVERY MAN HIS OWN' DOOTOR:'
'By J. HAMILTON AYERS; ·M. D.
A 4OO-page Dlustrated Book, oontaining val­
uable information pertaining to diBeasel of the
human system, showing how to treat "nd oure
with the simplest of medicines. The book oon­
tains analysis of courtship and marriage; rear­
ing and management of children, belidea valu­
able prescriptions, rflCipes, eto" with a full




Thil most indispensable Idjunct to every
well-regula�d 'househbld will be mailed, POIt­
paid, to any address on receipt of prioe, SIXTY
OENTS. Address' . ,
D..... IlRADOI. DIlN OPPICIRI.
M.mll....
.
Of Moll Th.' Ilaw Ih.r.
I� II.,.... to .urrander.
A lpeclal from Ben.tobla, MI....
..,..: Th' &pencer brothe.. and WIl·
lI ..m 8t1I1, three men wanted by tile
autborltl.. , ellarled with belnl memo
be... of the mob that ahot lind killed
Sh.rllf Pot.I, .... ibMrle.ded In •
canebrake; twonty mil.. Irom th ..
IDwn, and h e .ant a den.nce to
the 0111 ,In, the,. will not be
tallen .IIV9.
, Tw."'. ,otb,er men IIl1el,d to be




116 Centr.1 Ir..... ATLANTA. OA.
NItIo,.1 Cong•••1 to I. H.IIII at VI,..
IIlnl. C.pllli In ,.pt.mlllr.,
Th. pexl Plltlal�.e!"\<>n of the Far·
mara' �..iMI.� ...111 bo held
Ipi IitollPlAln4. ",..,. !IIaP�mbar 12-22.
Thl. oougrell II moro thall twenty
,.... old. II non·political And com·
poled of delel.tel lrom every atate
and territory, .ppolnted by the lOY'
emol'l on the recommend.tlon of the
.1I'I0000lunl or.nll.tloDI 01 the .t'ate.
_I
.... L.ft ••hlild ....d Plunt.
D.pth. ., ,oolde..
d.nt Will A"'ld Hand-
...ndCon_
............. \ ..01 0 ,_
Pbl pII I' I xs • • '.' • • • • g...1,.... . . . . . . . 1'1" .6."" .....,....IIlGNft ••••••• '•• ' 1'
"" ,
lIorata.Dew. ,. • • • • ••• �"''''''''''''''
Oldl•••r ,.. • • • • .� s..•••• ' ...
XXXS I-I 0... ••••••••••.......
.. , "'WI........
Clulpmllif CIDtrJ Pralaa·BI.
...... On Itou You. BlI&DQv TlI...




But't �e In. N.WGUUe waa
p'-tl pt.d. TIl. pruldent
.h_ Ith .. maJorltr of the
40Gl oI&1!1e • the "".... att.r II"
� n' ....d b" Gaorl. ·H
.
MohIJ. m.. Df N._.U. who an·
uou'llilal on card tbt h. doe.
b.......lthl d W........Inl. Tb.
MM" w olr..lIII.tI. tb. pr.l·
teat m..ile .. brief &4dre... .hooll
band. wl�h the tnln _w .nd vl_ed
th., .pllCll!lJlr.·daeor.W .gtne tlJ."l
drew bll't�.from C!\, o Sprlnll.
. Tb. ·l'1IJI,tb1.tbe vl�. p1.-pa-
aat. Hu,. bonllre. I""tad tb. wa'
dvrlDi tba n.lalalo &II, the Inb ..bltaata
oE tbe towns en rout.""" up uDUI
far IDID th. mornln, ID oh..r th.
....Id..t a b. puHd thraulh. Get·
tIIIl Q early the pattr h.d th.lr
b....Id...t of trolb m_taln trout on
the treln. ..nd with ourtlln. r..l.ed
vI.wed the nia..lneent aceDo., alonl
th. route of the Colo"do.
When the train pulled InlD Ne.·
....Ue. the pre.ldent, drea.ed In bl.
tlhOOtlll, cloth.. of b"'" tan ,ducll,
IP'Mted the ,peopl. fl'Olll th. rear 'pIal,
form. BII _ eh••red ",Udly. AI·
t.r the lpeeeb '.,. ..... ..nd. tb•




.upentllon to hll lIulitin, Olltllt. He
un.be..I"". I!Il' IIDlle and folt UI keen
edge. e_lned hla 1110. and aaw to
It �t It.-w•• In In. _rlllOl order.
and ·IOok.d o,.r the hor.� th.t had
lIMn'aelactod for hll ride to the camp .
TIIIa anlm.1 I. white. wellblnl .bout
1.100 poundl. aad .. about 14 1-2 hand.
hlIII. It I. .ald to be one of th.
mOI\ aur...,oioted mount.ln climb... In
that part. or the countr,.. but iii not
.oted for .peed. In f&ct. all of the
haN••el...ted for the .part, .... built
far bard ..tber th..n f••t work. I
JDhn GoI, Jake Borall and Brick
P. W.II.. tlae mld.s. In ploturtlqu.
_taIn COIlumel. bull.1t tbem.eln.
Ia gt,lnl comlllllJld. for the Itart.
B.tor. atsrtlnl. the prnld.nt an·
DOUllo.d conlld.ntl..lI,. that lie wa
not IOInl Into an, h..nd·toolland .n·
counte.. with Irll.le•• 'nor .t..nll.
aa, mountlln Hon. wltb bare h.nd••
He dO. not ...pact ID bal Ii record·
bNaklnl amount 01 ••mo. and NIII
I.el lati.llod If he let. one bear duro
101 the bunt, ..nd partICIII.rl,. fortun·
..te II b. let. two.
HIs rapld·llrlol rl�. w... exhibited
with lP'elllt prld. as a prot.ctlon lI'e
will constantl,. keep batw••• hlm•• lf
...d d.nlen
At 11: 15 o'clock the part, .Ilart.d
a' an ealY canter over the hll-l. to the
parmanent c..mp 01 tho party, which I.
toe.ted ,at Bait Divide creek. on
Charlea PennY'1 ranch. twent,.·throe
mil. lOuthwe.t of N.wc••tt•. There
II .bout a foot of .now In that re­
gton ' ..nd bear tr..,II.. w.re aeen 10
pl.nty. When the part,.'bU COil. pUt
of Illht the prMldent'• t...ln we. reo
turned ID Glenwood 8,1I"nla, 1I'here









The World·. Be.t Bab� MedlclDel
TIaby Ease BlJves babies' lives by reUa�M
curing stomach and bowel troubles, S1MlH'�
nerves and puttiIlg �.WIItre�ntt. perfect
order. It contains no opiate or- dangerpu8 drug'
and is absolutely without danger � "even tbi
most delicate baby.' , .' .'
84611 Ea•• I. ,old 'y all rood ctr....M•• ,••.• In""
M�:,*; T. P. MA.RSHALL... II
THE FAVORASL.. \
1••,III.D' 01 tll.lIu"�wba.re �
I•• 'rom .. dall, II .,Ie.n...f ,...




Ou Pre-emllieDeI .. aar.n Ia­
._ u. 'tlla opUo. 0••11 hi, pure......
... til. low.' ........ Til••,. wb, W.,
a•• wi .Io.i,·.,••111. to .uppl, "e•••
Nn", IDore�••••••n••, til. 11_
......bl. Prlo.. ' •
,
� wid. raD" De. IIn,"ol.. .,..11 til
..I tro•••
W• .,. HIli .lIdl , .., II. ,•••
..... par ..11011, aapr_ pal., .. ro.r
•.......Ipr... 0 wileD ord.rID....
� tIaaa 11011.
............"fIr'
�pap. 01.... 'Wrl" tor .rl ..
..... :1m." boMI.. ... lie re r... ,
.. II'
. .0. To., .AI 0.......
hllowlnl &(' a f.w priG" frol!l ow larp III..lion I
••
G.lloII'lol
••• O. 0_ .... tl ...
Mono'l'Ili. : , •••••••• ,,1•••ollull GI. ,_. • ..
..
U Jlononl.II.I., • • • • • • • , 1.10 'Rail IN.. • ••
1
•• 1 1M ..
T.r B..I Olull ••••••••••
1.711 i I••••••• ,
..
01. NI.k ••••••••••••• 1.00 Out ,_ ".110,., ...
��ix �.;.� '.' .,'.
'
:::l.1I atl'" .twl I ......0111 Lrlldoa Bo�IIo•••••••• ',00 Pa' GaIMe.. ..., ...
•• 0. ........
R•• I lat..te .rak.r '.11..
IDarI �wraon, .... 1 e.tat. broiler.
baa iliad • pl\ltlon In bankruptc, lot
CIIlalo. LI ..bllltle•• $180.000: .....t••
PI,OOO.
PIR.T IN ELIlVIN YIAR••
Whl. Man tfeya Murtl.r P.nalt, .,
�Iumilla. a. C ••
llarlon !'arr. .. ,.OUDI .otton mill
o......U.,., who Idll.d CI......ce She.l,. •
a .111 boJ. w.a banged at Columbl.,
I. C•• I'rIcIaJ'. Th. nacutlon of P.rr
w... th. Int IIlo1!gtn, 01 .. white m.D
In loath carolln.. In .I.'.D re.r•.
'I'll. _d....d man went to hi.
d••th wltll eool _"':1•.
...,. D.ny Naval ••ttla.
'I'll. _'i'aI departm..t ..t Toldo ..a·
nou_ Ih. ..pert er • n..,.1 ...
I....ment .....u,. 011 IaIIOB to ba
unfOUDded.
IIQUIlIT FOR TU.KIGII.
N..ro WC/lrnan Laava. ".,000 ,.
W..hlntton·. lnatltut.�
Tbe I..rl••t bequ.st ever mad. by
.. color.d pereon to TtI.kloe InlUlute
.t Tu....I... Ala., w.. reeorded la
N.w Yorll Frida,., Ylben the will of
Marr B. Sh.w of PhiladelPhia, W
probated. It bequ...tl!ed ....000
tbe IDl&ltut., of wbloh Booker
logton I. pr••ldenl.
De.r••t KtUe we will ml.. tb_
.
, lIl.. 'bee wltb .n .oblolf heart.Tbe cold .D.p of the ".rly. part Out In He.ven we 1I0pe' to moet tbee;of tb. week did e'en More d.m.ge Whell from e."h we have to ....rt.' .. iD tb,. _tion tb.n w•••, lint It I. '10 hard to Ihlnll th.t one IIQ
tholllb& to be. OorD .Dd ootton ,·oun,••nd Ju.t In the pruDe of )'oun,
·are botb b.ill, 1O.lded-trlle wb ..re wom.nhood, .hould be tallen .w.,
then were' geod l&aod. of ootton frow ber loved Ollet. but It wal God'•.
1.- '. will to take her and he alw." kno"....fQre. • .uftlolenoy will .urvtve, bett d.d th.1I tho np "ell' .nd Itba' 10" of it bal be<tD killed .ud I. u;e�:11 :: grieve 10 muoh' 'for wetllt ..me thiDl1i 'rue of coru. o.n not ,.t her bacll. but "'Joice tbat I.
I
Garden truck wu pretty b.dly .b�w•••ode.rtou••. and I. I"...tl), """'188!11"��. tNlrt.on �unday ..... II lit....... TRESPASS NOTIOE'1OO1Obecl, but DO lpeci.1 d.m.ge reotln. 10 tbe .r�. of Jelul. we' HUBERT ,Mr P H CODe wbo bu been .Iok I b.", opeoed .... ollloe In tb. Bran. All partle••re bereb,.ootilled not toit np;trtAd e_pt to dill., tbe koow th.t .11 tr)' hard to oo"teOl '" ''''�111811!��''' for le,,,r.1 d.Y', il lligbtly 1m. n.n bulldln••t tbe place formerl, 00. bunt, lI.h or other".1e t_...... on the�ullurecliD" bO; 'hbe ,.eldtlblel. !I'di• :!:�:�Y: �.!:�:� II�e:;, ::!, ��:''':: . La.t Suod.y beiog the regul.r proved
T B I b1 :;:!'!;':!�::0�'�����1�� � n�: !��d:�:h�. ��d:�:���c��:����- ev ,.t t e co .•n.p wll 0 .ulf.rlll'� are over on·tlll...rth. wblle prfl.obiDg d.y .t M.oDoD.ll ltffl,P r.nnen I' .10. e publlo. RHldenee.t Mn•• Llaton .nd bordePlnllonthe rllo of Mill-Oreell.Irllb potltoel 1jOOd,.llt 11"lII!rved we are I�ft here to mour. OYer her
I
to be out rgalo (;one'. place on Nortb Main .treet All violation. of tb .. nO�ee' :wllI beto lift ,b. topt ••tUDt .nd thu. Ind tr, to p ....pare to meet ber In tb.t cburob. tb. E••ter ce ebr.tloD ltfr MoElveun '11'.' in our 'towD tbl••Id .. of Baptl.t oburcb. PPOl8CUted. 'rh•• April 18tb 11106.Ii,. the potltoea • beUer .howiDIJ IIt't"'r World abowe. "" held on th.t dlY owing to Tueldayaud Wedne.d.y on :buai. M •. Y•.Allen.. IIln. John P. gmltb.TII.lditor 01 the N�WI bu eiKht 'I'h, ,.ntle YOIce now I. hu.bed. havinl the putor prelent. Tbere
. Pb,,8101.0 .nd. Sur,oon. ,'rb)' w.ro•• trul be.rt I••tIIl' ne·l.
WANTED SUGAR OASE
I0I'8l of .u.p be.n. bloomlDg-- And on til)' )'OUII, and 101l00ent brow. WI•• I.rge ounl(reg.tlOn out. aud BUlter �rown BOY WANTED .: '.',.:', ;:'they wen d.1D8pd .tilbtly in low .. ",.t.nlf d..tll·. cold chili. .11 �88med to Injo,. tb'e I8rYio�,. A genth,m'D w.ntl a .m.'" boy Ao, one h.Yln. greeo OIne c.n lind..1_ ba' ,b re '11 be
• bu)'pr for u muoh al two or 'tb"",
..--' I WI UO DI.· Pr-Iou. darlln,. &h, h... l-ft u� Tbe ftor.1 dec'oratl'onl were ar. .L_U• ten ve.r. old to do Im.ll . ."rl.1 d..... to tbem, ellOt'pt ,I 0 i;" u'. let fOreyermo",.� ", (lbt'ated .Ueatb . .,., , hundred .taill. b, .pplYlnjj " till. of•....
-
d tl 't t.·_ th Khln., trouble ofteo end. fatall, jobt .rouod tbe bou.e, .ud m.ke 1I0e or to W.I"'r lIlathewI a.t tbe Oen.
..I., them. fewd.y. in m.turill". But we b.... to m'let our lo..d one r.nge WI I bllqUl1i e. ... e . _.
.
e -.-
, • but b,oho.lng thA rlgbt mediCIne. I!.. blmeelt ulefnl len.ral1y.· Will traldepot.H" .11O·b.1 I8Y1D aod • balf ac,... On tb.t bPl,bt .rid IuIpp, 8hore. oredlt of wblob I. due to Hn. J., H. Wolfe. of Bear Grove. Juw•• obe.t.d b rt bofl
.
b Lonel, tL- b-" .nd ..d tb-I.oun H b . d-" b I give 'IOod 0 .nce to ••m. ,.
. -HE OI'IGIN&L
° rll pot.�tbey b.ve pleutv .... v_ < F. &M.n, w 0 lupermteu " t e deatb. He ••,.: "Two ),earhgo I bad , Id" • ..f
� 81uce <lur dear one bu JOIIe.
I IIld bl bl h ed ., Anyone b.,iDI. bo, tbat wou
° . putafoel 00 them u ItU'1(8 ••• But ob•• brllbter home th.n oun work•• Tbe cb.ncel ..... b.nked De, trou e. 'II' 0 o.u. me Irea like to b.,e • good �ome will .p.blu !!Mi. and be bopel to be .bi... In. Heawen I. anw h,rown. 'th r �n••d.l·nlt wbl'oh the paln••uW.rln,.nd anxlet,. but I tooll ply to tbl·. oftloe .nd ....t p.niou.
.
WI eve I' _ �lectrlO Bit"'''' wbloh .lfected .00Dl- ,,_piUI tbe II,.G of M.y. We allQ Delre.t Ello tbou b.st left UI. bril(ht Sonft.y lobonl hanner plete oure. I have &100 foulld tbem of Ian. .b.v. fuor IIcre. ur' 1I·.L�rUl"lulI'. And our 10.. we d""pl, feel. made a Ibowy IIppearaDce. Tbe .,.,.t bene8t 10 Ifeneral deblllt, andtbe .inel '1';'l(iDninll to rqn. tb.t· Jlut ·U. God that h.. bereft U'; .It.r W.I one profu.iou of pot� oe... trouble••nd IIept them oonltant...,.,-1 the cold; thil toKeth�r We uln all uur lorrow. beal. 11011 han.t••h"'•••• ( fi ..d the)' hoveY t I I to t tl pl.nt. .od out ftowere, all of
no �ual." W. H. Eli ••
'
""arant��.
witb two aDd. h.lf. .ore. of Eng. • .• aga .. We lope mee .ee. _". ..WIll''' the d., of life I. ned. wbioh reDlinded une of the real 'hew at Wo. .b.b pe.', part of wblob b••. al. When ID H••veo with Jo)'.to I_""ee meaninlof tbe word "Euter."l'8IMly been placed 00 the m.rket, Where no f..."ell te.n.re .hed. Re,. P. H. Crompler made A vHry... bope to b.ve IOmltbiDK, not '11here w••• Yao.nt pl.ce In Beann iotAre.ti�g .ddre.. , expl.,niul'ollly to e.t eo,..I,8I, but lOme Tb.t w•• noc quite oompl�te. .by .[ld wben we o..lebr.te E.s-lor tb•. Y.Dk_ •• well. 'So God took our d.rllD, Ellie ter. lind bow muob tbe day me.DITbe reportl from 'be ,egetlble To 1111 the ••o.nt ".t.
to u••ll Tb.n ••flJly e�joy.blebelt of Nortb C.rotiD'.•nd Vir. Th)' ha,odl .re oll.ped llpon th, breut
'. . W� h.ve kl...d th,lonel, brow. proar.m, wu reDd.red by theIini••re· to .. ,tbe effect that the And 10 our .uh.nl h;;i,rta we IInow Sun4.Ylcbool, conli.tiug of reei.'ruck i. eitber killed ontritrbt or We haye no .a.rlln, now.
•
\ tltlon, conoert IOnl', mnlio, ete,cI.mapd .Dd let h.ck to tbe ex· Written b, one who loved her. The cbildren .11 did well, .nd d••_nt th.t it will be kel,t out of' Llura Lee.
IerYe mucb pr.il8 for tbeir f.ltb.. «ImPe&itioD witb t"e, truuk' from
tul work Tbe mOllO WBI prelided-our leotion,and It I.ellpected tb.t ..,
oVllr by ltfn P R Crumpler wbo.e. '11 b I' d h' LET'I'Eft TO Eo O. OLIVER,prlo�, �I ."-, e. '�.'�.I! ',tll .l1n,.t \�. . lltate.bor:o. Ga. eeleqtion. w..re mOlt .ppropriatu. aco(\out. Tbe repOrtI· from tbil
De., Sir: It I. a�' old 1I)'lnl: tbe .nd. be.utlful Tbe en'tl�e ex.fru.it IIIOt.ion nf upper .I!d middle be.t Idvertisement I•• �leUed ou.to- 01... wu • oredit to all wbo took
. Georgi. vary.lOmewb.t.. It i. be. mer.. partlieved' t"at._;he �ruit i. badly cut It happen I to liS cootlou.lI)' In tbl. Muter EugeDe Procter ofby" the effect. of tbo freez; tb.t w.)': A m.n buy. De.oe for hll houle
.bort vi.it.
.
'riaited tb.t leetlOD in f.ot It il -he h.. p.lnted It oooe In. tbree yean Brooklet, m.de UI •
tho_Jbt t.b.t tbere' will be'v/jry for adolf'••,e. and thlnb he IInow. tbi. week . . ."
1 '·1 f' t . d tL t M wh.t he w.n_bu)'. ,80 :,.11011., .nd Mr Jim Wood of Statesboro,I _ e rUI r.tl8 nor. 9 acon. h•• t�n left.
TIIit ougbt·to'live the m.l0l!..".il8 He .eee rI,ht oW tb.t:JlO De'fce I. a. wu tbe I(le.t of Mra J M ,Hlera'of Boutb Geoflia •. hatter price muoh a. 80 of an)'tbln, ellIe. He lI11e. on I••t Sund.y
lor'bil melonl. . thatptoomos qulokpt.l ••urprl.e; Mi.1 LuI. Forbe. is bom.
.'" aOlI he telll of It. The beet advertlte- .I.ID, after a Ibort.•t.y inment I. a plealed cu.tower. Stlte boro....._lalo'.· Coolrh. Remedy Three year. roll round. There III1't " ..
.
a .Ign th.t hl'.hou•• need.....Int; h. Mr B L RobeMloO r"turnedUle·BMt'aod M.lt "opalar
don't paint It. Next ),ear be don't Sund.y from. trip to Sav.nn.h
, "Hoth... buy It for croupy children, p�lnt It .. Thl. oomeo,.low; It I. a .ur· Mr and' Mrs Morgllll Brownr.llroad men bUllt fo.severe couglls prise; but lie lias got used to it. Stili
tIt S d t th b fand eld_l;people bu,ltfor I.,rlppo." the belt advertisement I. a. pleued lpen U �'y _ e ome 0
.., Moore Broa.. Eldon. low.. "We oustomer. Mn J M H81n
1111·; more of Obllllberlalo'. Oou.b Youn'11rul,. Mi.. Roaalie Oonon ,i.ited....., tluln ao,.�berIlIOd. It .eems - F. W. Devoe '" 00. friend. in St.te.boro F�iday aDdto ban taIIeo ,be IBId OYer .ever.l
S.turd.yother plOd braodl.' Tbere II no quee.
"'an bat tIIlt medlolne II ,be beat tb.t H.. s� Tbe T"'!tIlI Yean. Mr L 0 Hlen lpen' Mond.y� can be pto4ooed for COD,bllnd oold.. Toe 01", url"na, Gr.,(e�. T••ele.. .nd TUlld.y I..t in State.boro", wbetber 1& be a oblld or.au adult tlult Oblll Tool.. You 11.00'11' wh.t 'ou .re
Mr Brooke Burnled of StllloO,'i �.� dieted. It alw.,. CUpel .nd curea tellm,. It II Iroo .od quinine I••,
10111,. !lold b),all drug,lst. I tag.lesl torm. No oure. no pay. Wo wae the gne.t of IIlr Bounie Rob •
'rile dlupter of Mr••ud lin. t.,A•.
'AlI.II lIuletl)' ........_y on"Ibe 11 ..
--!!!!!!!�--...,.,"""'-�!!!!!!!!!!!!! ",.reb. ".�ltlllit ht'r .ta, with u. If·
l!!tIn y.....nd nineteen d.,.. IIh. I.Entered.' tile poIt 0.....t IIMtea·
1""' but n,o& for,otton••he lenet .....IJiIoro at tad. el... m,1I m.'ter.
hlntl .100II. father alld Dlnther. four
!Slater. Ind fllllr brother. to mour •• her
--.- .....,............... ,I,·parture. We kllow It w•• hard to
,lYe her "I" bllt we lIIuot onl� hope
Pablli1led'"",.d.,o .nd "rld." b" .�d believe that .he II .wadl, r..tlllif
T.a Hun••nlo N.wI ·l'vI •••anl.o III U.'V.II,.
A .hort wh.le ""fore h.r deatb .heOO••�.,.
..,d she wanled to go hOIll., alld told
I hem .he w.. golllg 10 die. She WII
'''''·lumln who m.ke oo'ton. qUieti)' and p.aoefull, laid to reot In
III. ,ft_,p thil v"r. will be tbe Bethlehem eemeter)" .nd we .nIUrp �
hOll" and pray that .IIe I. at r.lt. Mt.._"'.i1Ill4! nlrigbt. ,I. EtUe wao a lood girl and loved b,---
·all wbo knew lI.r.Men wbo kDowbow to do 10m.. We olllht nyt to grieve o.er her,tlait>K rhlbt. iI.Dd.n wlllil!l( to do for 0';'1 know. 1It'0t and lII.ke. ao mla.
i, Ire .1";.". iD d.m.nd., tell•• ; .11'81. wloe 'purpoe•• maIllot
be ullderAeool by WI 01111'. but lome
Tbe Ruui.n .riit ".pane." oweel da)' w. will kllow wll)' H.·..._
ft t boot -t met .n'd eOIJ.g. 'PI .. " ."' �huI� '1"ho", we love 10 dNrly;. ee ave y . .
d' IIlId who•• 1"•••
IIOu h.re 00 e.rth w••ad in'. b.ttle. bot it il expant.e ;II .we.l. til "0. Ind mlde u� f•• 1 10
In • few:<II.,1o h.PI')' ... h ..n 'We •••t her. When I
,'.
--- would go to ••• h.r Ih. would .Iw.)"
Tbe ·wbeel. of ju.tioe Will be. ",e.' ... e with. o",lle alld w.. al ...y.
'"U to grind next Monda, Rnd ,Iall tu .e. "'e come. but "e have no Er... -
at! nnW•. -I know wtt"-'.Ive met our 1IIIetbel." br.aker 'will feel we.k in
tlllle 011 u.i••arth. but I hope to meettb, kD.... her In H ••veh. ,(. know how to .)'n.
patinae with tho bereaved f.mlly. for
Tbe Dew coUDty movement h.. I had t.. live lip 10)' d.lr old mother.
brolllbt .bou' twent,.flve towl11 the one I loved so dear. "'80 '"I pr.·




hllrd for I..r loved oneoto ,Ive herupllite•• Itut fortUD."'ly ouly Oltrht She WI. such. good ,Irl Ind wa••0of tbem call win 00'. killd to all .h" met. .
Durin. ber lillie...h. would telll
New I.nd••re beinl ole. red' ID �b""1 'her .cbool lII.t•• and •• Id .h.
e,er, 'II!ltloD of tb.'.(.oullt,. .nd w.nted to get well.nd be Ibl. to !fO
. to IOhool. but .11 the)' could do didnew farm. 1.ld out. aDd popol.. not rell.we h.r from her .ulf.rln,.tloD .teldily 1D0re.. iol••Dd Bul· She •••mod wlllinK to go "'hen: h.rlocb . will b••e forty thO,.'.Dd .ummon.OIme. About. w....k IIt'for.
,"pie iu ten ye..... .he died .h••anl a p.rt 01 three .on.. :, .
The SIDle•• Summer .Land. Over 'rhe
Se••nd No 1Il0re Good·b,.. Sh.
.lw.)'.loved to .In,.nd wa' .. brl,ht
•nd ubeerful little girl •
Great Bargains CoUrt w�
FOR IJ�SH'
PROCTOR BROS. & COOMPANY.
Bee our line of Men'. YOllth.· Ind Bo,s' Sult.-the,
Ire tbe I.teat. We .110 b,he a larl••t·Hlk of !!h_
.nd H.ta,..ln•• t BARGAINil. 0.11 .lId be 000.
• Inaed.
Will sell the most
goods for the least
money, and the same
goods for l� money




We have a pretty
line 01 Morehair from
360 to .1.00 per· yd.
Silks from liOc to 1.25
Dimity and faney
waisting 100 to 500
White goods and
waistings '1e to 860
Culored Lawns' and
wash Fabrics 5 to 860
Good H sheeting Ie
II •• 'I'leaoh 6 to i
flood Plaids and best
Calicoes going at 50
Best Plaids at 60
Many otller things
we haven't room to
mention.
....
••• lilliE. Call Next Week�
These goOds are new and up·to-date styles.
only n{lxt week.
The�e pri� last
Elde,. Weblo,.nd P.ine of T.lI••
will pre.ob .t the PrimitIVe B.p•
,i.t oburob ill St.t"lboro on Eri.
d.y tbe 21.t .t 7.:80 p. m •• S.tur.
day.t 11 o'clcok "'Id 7:80 p. m.,
Sund.y .t 11 o'olock. Metter
Snnday 'at 7;00 p. m� Publio
cordi.lIy InVl"d 'o,.tt.nd;
. M. F. STuBBI.
lanCE
While in town next week be .•ur.
Dod 0.11 ai tbe old reh.ble board·
inl place .nd 'P.A wb.t b.rg.inl
we have for vou. It will be ill
oare of Mn. GOI Denm.rk. .nd
eVArytbiDg will .be in flret 01.11
order. Will al.o rOODl at Dlgbt




'rbe e:loruol.th., p.ln. ob.racterl.·
tlo of rheum.tl.m and .00.tI0l .r.
qulckl, relleYed b, .ppl),ln,Oh.mllt'r.
1.ln·. Pain B.lm. '1'b. rreat paln·r..
.....10, power or 'b. liniment h.. been
the .urprl.e and dell,ht of tboullndl
of .ulr.r.... Tbe qUICII r,nef frow
p.m whloh It .lford. II .Ione worth
About Hb4luma&lem. m.o), tlIBel Ita OOit. For ••Ie b, aU
There .re r�w dlaeuet. tb.t lolliot dru"lot.
.
more tortue than rhoumatlon. .nd Tbe .dvertlling e.r of Sun
there I. probably no dl••••e for whtob Brotbe,. Circu. wa. in tbe oity on
•uoh a varied .nd ulelelliot of"_
Wedu�ld.y. poa'ing tbe town .ndd.e. h.ve been .u,,..ted. To A, It .
b b b'c.n be cured .. tberetore • bold .tate- tbe .djacent oountry Wit tell
ment to m.ke. but Ob.fn�I.ln" p.ln .cl'tertilHmenti for 'be .bow tbat
O.hn. l'hloh onJoy••n �xten'lve .. Ie. 'i. to .ppe.r bere next S.turd.y,
ha. met w.th .,re.t 8uccee.)n tbe April 2II�b.treatmeut of thl. dl.e.... On...ppll· _
oatlon .of P.m O.lm w,lI reh�ve the !leno;. IltoJlllOb '1'rollble Ou....
pain••nd hundred. of )ulfore.. blYe I wu troubled wl� • dl.tr.... In m)'
te.tIOe.. to perm.nent our... b, Itt...... .to_b, .our .tow.oh .nd yomltln,
Wh, lulrer "hen Pain Balm .lford. .pell., .nd o.n trutllfull)' II, th.t
luoh qulok relief and co.ta bllt a trillef Ohamllerlalo'l Stomaoh aod Liver Tab·
Fur Ale b)' .11 drutral.t. leta oured me.-)ln. T. V. WIIII.m.
K&mgsbur,. Mloh. 'rhese 'fableto.are
....nnteed to oore ....r' OIICI of .tom.
aob tro.bl. ,of tbl. ob.r.oter. For
••Ie bJ III dru,rI.t.
,
.�
11,. 'W. S......tothli....... Wa......& Il'Ihal.\
]
...., ·11018 a ,I.'t 10 Whl.. I B Xeooecl, VI, .h. IlHaor
1--..... ._- �- 1oca'1 tielb hlpbar Sprlnl' I'lorlda, wlMn X'DDtcly, ell,oroe:....1 .1.- be b.. beeD for .veraI clafl. Ell, Bar.... VI. lo. B......w, .. ..... --- I'_ &..-, ell - ..... 1'l0III'� If yOIl wan, a ...U bosi .,.,., -- -.. .. .... '0._.. wItIa ,.... Ia _ ....me • o,rd, I h... tb.m alread, 00 I.. RowaD GUIIOD ". , II, War- WI....r. '01 tJ:::: .,....,.-...---------------, b.nd. . rortone IIlIl.r VI. B.R. Sbarpe, no, d....... on aoooaD' of ,be IIftI'8. �·:9:··B. Wh.tley,"thejfeutle. Mi...1 s.m....nel· Amerio.
10IlD'C.mpbell, .ppell 'G W :o..J ... BtU Telepbone Ill" aDel w........n da,-...IJfiii.':;'••n··;�111 Cb.th.m." w... vl.ltor BOWelD' of Exoeilior, W.I 'be 00 cia...... h an a'" 'bU ...... .,..11
·..:1D• .. ····.borothl'·-AeL. t I b b M \. .. StatliboroGa.,R.r.D.'No.i. l.nuleLaDierVl.E.A.Lanllr, 1" i w-'i' .. w_ IUO I,a ." '
- _... • w .. lIue. 101 t lelr rot tlr, r. J. ...
dl.orce 100 ....0 er VI. B ...Dler, will he plaM&cl 10 eo&toll aIclt.o(bq·.·:'·\I\,'i:t.V'S OFFICE IS Howen thil week. 1_!'!·I"It':� !b., :1. :��� Joliu·lon.. VI. IUubetb 10011 .. elIYOrOl.. tlon to t.., 10,.... 1M Iot •.-
..0,',.W AT ,H(S DRUG STOR.·B.. LBlller-Fulcber Co. b." tb WI ne IDI e II....... dl DII1I1I"..., n. W II Hollo- ootton. Tbal will ,bet ." " 01 bi ".. whlob II ,.Iold lO..e· 'Re°108mer HI" o-llle W". anel I. Z Keoelriok, IDjuno. IDo-a-ellq ........a fro. 1__ ..II 0 • ,,·.l1olt" line of fiue .boei 10U f n VI... ..,."Y _ ._ .n_ .::. r; . C. "ldtrm�D ",turn.el·on ever .aw. wben ID 'he Delcbborboecl 0 ell roe • • '100,.... • 'weDty.BYI per 111M. 0..... :iV.,.sD..d.,. from 8P.ri.ter. wbere t40.000.00. Of ,hi•• '16,000.00 i. ;; C'.. b 11 0 W r... lIathew o..,h''1 VI. W B year .Dd witb latorabla �.lle'buju"oompieted.De.toot_ IIIr••n�Mrl.D. W. Deum.rk, lulif.iolurance.od,10,OOO.00Ia ". Ito e ,.. •• Btltah, cia..... . .Ion. Tau will raIIa tlali,..,'.... reaideDoe fur Mr. r;.p. Rtlli•• of �.rville, wu In tbe olty B.Dk of 8tatelboro nook. tarL, �IDN�_ Ael f G W Prootor. B_"l'rank 1111. till w.- ooUoD 0...... _ .........r tbe fint of the w..k wltb . a.. e.....D IDa. 0 • • '.r _.==
•
ltf d M J E B' H Tilt Balloch Botell' DOW opeo NewtOD, 'VI. De.a aDel Adeline ler, .ppeal. .,lo bat Ift'�, �fon .'"-piW,_ 1811 1I0tbilli but tbe b".t Dr••1. k n. • ••�w:�·M reJ' .Del reldy for yoo. Smltb .p""""l 10 10DII VI 0 P MllOt_, timll, wan..... to oar
�
.eom.r wu eD rou... ov fl. • . , r- • .
Def, II N Ro t I .' .... 01
Gould'. Grooery•.
B 'b b'- d II B T 0.1 d b b-" ,b W. H. Btltab n. Willit H.,iD. ., n anal an ree,o .tm· oOUDty •.,... m.y.,.., owon I. er mot er, ov .pen. r... o••n u IOU •
.n',I", ,nd ol.lm. Rei'll our lancll.re.ptolall
Dr. ". D. Kennedy of Mlltt.er, few d.y.. rubbap ole.ued eu' of bl. build· .Dd EbeuIHr Lee, .ppe.1
0 M G J Z K d I k I ed to tb in 1 tbe
'.pellt .evHral d.y. III Atl.nta tbi.
A f II'd I ._ I f Ing wben 'be Willi.m. fire � J. E. Duuford n. H. A. ala', P a II·EYI'·· • eo r 0 f' � e I Pelw 110 -.oi!._•• _._k I Itt tt d th u .n eomp .....upp y 0 d ' d III .ppe.l. II ,een, .or o.e o ....0' oottoo,.a 'corn IrowI'bo 'w.et� w lerfe·tlhe WGIlO 0,11 .�n'd' el· .tertiDg lilver b.t piD' ·ju.t .r· ollrn lOme �mef arob• ·ldDI w't Mn' L.ur. Hendrill (B.rD..) tu.ll'enlhHrCo., VI B D S'rlok••nywben; thlrefore, W:'_.�'m e IDg 0 e eor,la ..9 loa d J E B ' I .tlrt tbe wo.,. 0 re UI nlI' I d n....,. I 0 S.rI Ll d I I b ' •AlIOOi.ti"u.
.
rlve.t • . owen I Jewe r1
VI. P; E. B.rDe••t .1., .ppl.l. .0,... I � 0.0 an ,oa m· 'l!8Ob yoo rothIr far..' . ...,. ...tore. lOOn.
. . H. Traub Ie 80n VI. S. F. B cI: an', levy .Del ol.ua. pl.nt maoli If '0.' of. � '!P'II'
A word to tbe I.dlel: Foreaob
ltfu. E. B. SDDlmerliu, of Rei' Mr. A. BranneD WII In tb.olty E. A. HeLdrllt� .ppeal. � 0 DeWitt • C�. v•• J D _d oottoD thla ,ear ,,, ..· ooe dollar purcbllse vou will get i.t6r, WBI a pleallot viei,"r to • d.y or two ago, fortbe flnttlme H.ttie D. Heodrix VI. S. F. B. StrlOkland, ocinlorarl and tra- 001, bope for .bout a ., ...; ODe '1lver hat pio free .t J. E. the city tbts week. In leveral week.. Mr. Br.DD.D i. Hendrix .ni H. L. Buie, .ppeal. ver... oen" lor men Heel cottoa ....Bow80'. jewlliry ltorc>. oDflJotourold..t.Dd m.,., bonored J. W. Hodlel VI. G. B. JobnlOn W ,Mltcb.II •• General Lew!. fill. Alnad1 tbere I••boa''''''
.'
Wbell paniulI, dOD't f.il to - k f '-, , '11 hal I Wel
• Mr. H. M. Robertaoo of Brook.
Lallier-Fulcber Co'libOWWlDdow.
OitIHD'. In.pea IDKlo tbenceD' "' .1:, .ppeal. . el_ meD • ml Ion e. 0 cottOD ower
.
I.t. I' Ihippiull Ellllh.b p".' to cold .D.p, be Itlte. tb.t 156 y..n The Simmonl Co. �.. J.. S. Atl.nta �..�o Co., VI. H G to be added to tbl.· 1fOW1 aMp ,tbe Nortbern !)l.rkst.. Illden with the prettielt hoe of aao, tbe 16th of April, tben o.me Fr.nklin ';nd A J BroWlI, 1OO0UD' Bell, Deft., C\�II.nl Bank of DU' 1.11, .Dd wltb a twel .,"
.
If yoo wo�ld like to be in tbe
ahoei ever di.pl.yed ia State... be.vy .uow '.11 iD tbi. oountry. Wom.ok BI'OI. y•• J S N.wlIl..e, W.yolllboro, ol'lm�.'. lIOn orop tbl. ye.�, .Dd, probabl,· ".wim" try. pair of tboae i.n
boro .. ,
.nd .11 v�l!etltioo wu killed t:" De't., M.ry J. N'''lOme e' al., I E Brown, admlDl.trator of J �ore, we will ba,e. fi'_D 1D1l.IbOll ., LaDier Fulober 00. Go)o tbe Racket Store wbil. tb. Kround. He I'IImt'mbcin It olaim.utl I"y.nd ol.lm. II Hlen, n. J II Hlera, Jr., cl.lm· hoo orop OD tbl m.rke. thit I.....tbeir .took i. goiDg d co.,.
. well, It w•• tb" third SuDd.y in, B.Ddy HodJIBI for a.. of E. A. 'Dt ol.lm. -mark 'my precilotioD.' ...,.. ;.� �f' Mr••nd I\Ir•• Juhn R. Gl.deD People oiJilb� to keep otr 'be April, .od tbere wu preachlng.t Cor"y VI. Ed,.r RobertlOn It .1. I E Brown, adminl.trate� of J for ml.tlk8l, do not oorl'flO\tbea... :b.".·rIio!ln,ly chllnged -tbeir re.i.· g�...,on the oourt bouae lQu,�, Betblebem cburob tb.t d.y. ,I••y .Dd ol.im. ., II Hlln, ". L 0 Hlen,ol.lm.n', Our town powe pacla.. lJ: 00•. :d,�nce to W••hmgton oOllnty, .nd and;:·it woold lOOn be • prett,. H, Keebler H."ille, of ·En.l, lira. Je.. ie D. Tyler VI. A. W. ol.llD. n.... 01 I 00 Wele.rn ,b.t Mr.,lobl1 Wr..... 01i.,' 'he" eiannot do wit.nllot 'rbe. W D .,.," VI ., 01 H L_ '11 b 'Id Ide a_"
�
pities'; bot ,o'me people.re oppo.. brou-bt in. two-mule wagon load W.tefl, d.mUl", • ., a_rt WI UI. u.. aee_New••..It mUAt. b'..ll OJIoomi K " oompl.ID' b .L' u_ '"__
ed. to �eeiog .oytbing pn"y, .Dd of flnt 01.....tabl.. oJl1llterd.y P. R, HoEI'''n, ,.s collentor.
D rd
•
L be 00 W ll:
1D0Ye en .... 11 .ammer. u. _.Ge' your .prinK �uit now wbile would ratber tear it up. It OCD.I.ted of 800 peunda of fioe VI. W. S. Finob. levY.Dd Ill.... a eD o� r. • VI boulbt two ac� of l...el 0I1b•�I.-.: n..•• a.nd.. :fre..•.Ii,·"·K.nne. .;.... b 800 d f I.rd .od ·I·y JOD.., compl.ID'. Remer W.ruoolr In. YB." ...., .
.....� Sliver b.t plDl for 15 oentlat .ml, poan • 0 '. -. . . WI Goodl... lr ,.. RarllyT . . W _ ..
'el,. Ooli.'i,":' .'. ".: '. ". J. It; Bowen'. jewelry.tore. fifty beid of lat ObIOkeD., wltb W. �. 'Bhteb, 'U"IYlDI pan. J d H a 'wui . j • bl. "'Ident ponIOD.. e _ .Dr:i:"B:·Warneil,.cirAd.belle. . -' . otber aniolua too n�m.rou. to nerBhtobcl: Newtoo, VI. B. E. ,�n.. : IIm',lnano .roy.lwelocmetohllDaoclfud. •a'''lIfeld 'be' GeQrgi.· Medio.1 T'he ·Bullocb Hotei b•• been re- m.ntioo Two 01 tb. lI.m. tipped H.giD, mortgage forenlOlun. 10�b e I • S H' b • 00' W Iy.AuCiiiiitiOU'iil Ailaat. thiS weelt. m��el,e'd and put in flnt 01... or· tbelO.I...t l8,enti·BYe pooDd. Tbe Sb.rpe 00. n. R. A.
I BI a�� . .:� b 11 '; ft. . .Il_n. Obu. Croulle, .... ',.·C!;_ .-.> ':." . . .. d�r,·.nd ,ull be re.dy for perm.. Tbey will be _D on cillbibltloo Goetbe, Trover.
&
ac ::nA:"; I ;. pIIOIJI' Do.1f Procter .tteDcIecl the .....NotiOft Grtner. C,,'•••d.-tbey neri.t;.lInd trantient bo.rde,. Mou. In tbe 8ullcob count, exbibit.t Queeo V. Oorey VI. Jobn O. �mtanl it' VI. n am 0 Inl of' tbl 8"""boro ...... _..ean bu.iD.... I d.Y·':':Aprll 24tb. S.ti.tactloo tbe .tlte f.lr tbi. f.ll Oorey, .limony. Ae ·W·,,,� y. A W W.- .TuIcIa, ."bt. ,
.
. '·lIr. CII'''ord Grcov'er oame .... • __.. .




.•.. .. Hr J S Crumley of Fly "u in 0 n � flOa VI. U 01 r 0., di,orOt, '. Dr.ll I. LaDe .peDt • ..,...,-.
down tr('m MacoD to .ttend tbe . Mfl J W Fordb.m divorce





.. .�,. : "tbe oit,. on ye.terd.y .' H B Fr..1UIl ,.. Dail, I'rei- '1000 WI If
• ;"7 .. Propfletl'8ll. AnDIe P.lm.r e' .1. VI. J. E.
d ID Iman..1 OOIIDty.oel 1'8...... aG��er oD.Monday.
".'. IIi A Scarboro w•• In oar oot- 8 d W'U' Lee I .'0, 1Y0rOtl ThA erope elc.ped tb. recent � k t 8Iterd °l·n.n I Ie IlmaD, 'Tho.... Barton VI. H A 'IIry happ, m_ln, wit.. &III ...Select your .pring .uit now. be- cold. w.•'..0.. wltb but bttle injbry.
n m.r Of on y., ejec'meot.
n....•. H H 'olkl., homl.W E J J W Will H�, _M., 001'8, pru.fon 'bey .re pioked over at Ken· and' we will .000 bIVe pleDty of IIr Edg., Roberkon, of Huben,. • • onll '.. •• • lib.. , aUacbmeD' .nel prRiab. The ,.... Dipped ...........ned,. • Oone'.. gardeu truok. wu .b.kinl b.nd. witb friend. In I.ml, _aD'.
men'. .toea aDel ,lOme 708111 _.,. Dr; R. L.. S.mple lpent .evera' Filb I Pilb 11 the oityoD ,...terday.
. W. O. Tbomu�. Plrk.a. Lam· I'rank. 00. e••1. VI. DE )(0' tllolllb ,lit ....... II up.., . ber 00. , el.m..". .. b • .. h f II D_ C bb L_.. 1._ _.a. _d.,1 t.hll week in AtlAnt., where Gould'. Grocery. Hr Remer W.rnoot, of ,tbe firm W. H. Blitah VI. J. W. Outl':nel ..ac ern,la"IYlDI _u 0 _. 0 __ • _..be went to .ttend tbe meCltiDK of Wh" . of J A W.rDock cI: Son. wu in cI: 00, T Dr-. 00.. G",Dbelmer • to b..r b'lD Suncla, .. Corlot'th St tA ltf diS t . k' 'dO. you cdoml'le to; town nelll� town on ye.terd.y He' npo • A 'J,IOOOEelUDrd• 1 I N... 00. It .1., In''neoon, eqUlt" reo anel bl ., .....ed 60 be a' ........
e' '.. P. Ie. aOle y.
wee. rop a 0 ·.r 10 our • o. •. w.. VI. •
.. I f h h i b ...




. II � Boweo .nd W L Ion.. VI, for .bllr belovtcl .......
a ...' O"lIld. GmcRry our sublOflbe.. '1'8 u.u.11y Hr T Ii Ha"ln of th. 4S,b A, J. IIlller VI. Jubn T. Will.
PH or. LI • 00 t
I
, w�._ • • ••.•
. ......., '. ....ra nl ., eqal I, re Pro ....W...D wile an -? •
I'IIr••od M .... J. E. MoCrol1l pr"mptto ....member u"y.t. lit- W.I III 'bo "&y witbl.l..ad ut 00&' l.m·,IIClUlty.
oelYCI' eto P 'el � '_w ...'I.ited reilltiv,'" at Wlldloy during tie bint that.D oCO•• IOD.1 .nnr too �II y..�rd.y. He m�e tbe William•• OutlaDd VI. A. H. W B Blitch VI. lin I.ne A' E t=':� '�Dlt:�� ..... . Ia..the p•.lt· w"..k. ., wheel w�old o')m. 111 b.ndy tb_ prlDter Imde before 1�lIVln. by Bo'ler. Deft., Hn. Emma Bot- lIik.U, Def'" I W lIiklll, oialm. 8.....bo... IIDcl " • ..:. ba-flne aprlUg �1' m., not bfI out b.DdlDg. doll.r .Dd "Id, "Keep ler, ol.lm.n'� levY·Dd 01.11D. . aD', IIYf .0. 01.1... . ",..,101 _OD� .Tbe mOlt oomplete aDd up.to. of pl.ce. i, comlal." M. J. aalblOl VI. Mn. X..lab Rook I'ord Briel 00 'L 0 II . ..d.te linll of 'priDg .Ult••re now H.Ue' al. Deft., 8. L. lIall, nat � • P. • IIr.1U1l WooclI, of 8ti'I"�O.lJlown .•t Kenoedy .I: Cuue'.. . lIIil" Z.d. Rountree .pent. H8IIra. GlOr. E. WillOn, C. S. friend, ol.im.D', 1••Y.Dd olaim. O.ppa, Injunotlon. . WIll the of Doak ......fe" day� hi H.lofoDd.le tbi. M.rtID .nd W C Parker han JAB _.. ._._ P L WUliame ft I A BraDnen, pua PftIOterS ' .•U M II b • • . • ranDen, ...mlnl.......r. i' I •...r. J·.IIII G. ito)!e rouJ(t to week. been eOlllRed for tb. put d.yor d bo J Hall J R acllDlDlltrator, oen orar • I The _t.fOIII of .. rual ....tb' 81 elterd.y IOrning , . . e 01. non .m.. VI.. P.ta- Guano 00 ft L B .,...II 0 ce on y n Mr lIIerida Hendrix .nd IOn. two liUl.blDg up tbe eumlD.tloll H.ll 8\ .1. o.n.�fI ca,..t .nd r-- • •• wen bl,. ye......'.D _,_tbe I.rge.t ben t!l(1 ever l&ell iD brOlllZbt III • load of tbirteen b.l8I .of tbe tlOilke of tbe v.rioul ooullty .ppe.I.' , 8...... , oenlorarl. , . 'blir bos... TIl. roa" will .....D
·
St.te.boro. I, i. • donl-ole egg '. 81 r Hn. C R Sbupe ':1. N II lIil. Iq u.i bl boa. 1MIlIId 1111"" tb·" .. ti,,"hle .he liZ" of
of cotton on Toe.d.,. Tbe, .IY 0 0.'. E JObDIOD, Sr. e' al. VI•• I. A.
1.0 cenlorarl "" pa 10. , ., •· � !'r'� "po "gg. It is 1\ curiolity that thirteen i. IU '\Inluoky num· ltJr A E T.mple. brou,bt ·in. Br.DueD, admioi.trato&: of I. WUI,,' ,I W B W. b.ye no"I..rnecl whilla aI, ·.nd .will "" Jl'�.8rved and plao"d ber, bOBbey got 16laeotl il pouod umpl. 10' of teD b.le. of upl.dd JobDlOn, ol.im. Bh\ob,�nl=.· • � ft.
'
th_ ..,ir..... will 410 .io thl.COllllty ex!iibi, At th", .t.te f"r elKht. b.le. of I' .n. "ven oo'&4)n on Y.lterda'y. ErD..' Hock, by nest frlloel, G J T Brack VI. L C KeJM" inO... "'bta\la,.f.•ir. oeot. for tbe otber flve b.le.. H Hock••'. S.vauD.h • 8t1,""
.....fonolonn I",,, f... the..atl �. , . Mr. J. D. Brannen, of Pulukl. boro R.llw.y Co., d.lDapI. " ; paper belol carrilcl ill .....What fl.ne I�p.d Inab potatoea GrIDer I RI�ket Store II tbe -wu • vititer to tbe oity on Y8lter. R B W.te.. VI. Perry HodpI, I 0 Hapn � Road 00_1.. pocket of CIU ptQple, .........you get at Gonld'l Grocery pl.ce.fortb.rg.ln• now. . d.y. .p .......1 IlODen, OInlorarl.. '111 '_L 1. ...._ f J.__ ....
. .--
Howard lIanb VI. Road Oem. WI UD.... - q__ 0 -. }Dr. �1. V. Allen hila equipPed. Ilk .Dd Mn. R. J. Torner. ,of Mr. T. A. JOD8I, one of tb. G Eokltein • 00. YL 1._ ..lIIlonl,., ceniorarl. nest wtIb ooon•nie. oftloe 011 Welt M.ID Itreet, Parllb.lpent tbe d·YID the OI&Y leadn.g n.val .tore. operaton of RobialOn, Deft., RoblnlOD • Z T DeLoacb VI. J L Stew.n Hr. W. D. Lanier aocl lIiII.nd i•• Iong in I row of oftloe. to uo Toeed.y•. . Bullocb, .pent part of ,b. d.y in William.. prnl.b_, prnl.b. mortpp 10ree1Ol11n. ' Doell Lee wen aaa.niIcl �he ocoopied by Mellra. J. B. Lee Sometbinl · ...well" .Dd �p-to Stltelboro on y..�rd.y. meDt .nd .p�l. ,W. B H�n VI I L J 1'0...ta1D, .. tIM' 110_ of .... b_ I ,...nd Brooke Sorri.r for tbeir iD' d.te In men .lid boYI' .UI".t Hr••Dd Mn. W. H. Elli. 'I.it- JUOD Frankhn ,.. J I' �d Jno. oertlorari. en�, II,•. and )(n. �0IpD 1M �.ur.Doe b .. line.l. K"illle�y cI: OoIlA'. . ed rel.'ive. at M.tter on 'Pueld.y M D.Loacb, Def"., N.noy V � I RetlDi..ID VI. F L 01.r1, tiD", ,.,tr YOIl don't lind It .ny wh.re .f"rdoon. Lo.ob, oll!olm.nt, I.vy .nel ol.lm. cenlorarl. Dr.-I. I. Lane WIll ........J... �.. . It II 'bougbt tb.t tb. effect ot
.




••�' we �av8 i�lIlrl'. GNGery. tbe f�le in. Son'b Carolin.. Hn. Jo.bu. E,eritt, of EXOlI. tlorarl.nd tr&veree.
. ..ortgap fonelOiare; Jim IIoQn wbo II qui.. ill.North C.rohD••Dd· Vll'Jflni. will .ior, vi.ited In Statelboro tbi. W H Bhtob VI. B I RelIt, Ware X.nafaoturina 00. VI. P W••re ,1-.1 ._ 1.__, of �L..
Mr. W. S. Anlloraon; of tbe ... ilt tbe truoken in tbi. IIIOtioll week ... f I ... ... _
.
•
mor"ll.ge oree OIore. Willi.m., ceniorari.. Impro,ed btal,h of IIr. 8tIpbta
44tb. w•• in the olty 011 Wlldoe•• 'to get better prioe. for tbeir m.b Mn. R. Fr.nkhD, of Exoel.lor, W H Bhteb VI. H."m Hodpa, In re: EmmaSPa'''noD et .1.,' RlobardlOn of .\rool...d.y.
Mr. Andonon il one of the potltoe..
.
,j.lted in Stltelboro on Tueaclay. e.tlbh.b 100tpapera. partitlOD of laocle. Pre.-r'- I.__� I.-U .... will
pod frieud. of the NewI, and re-
W H BI toh M n Hod . ... ._ l1li-am"-red u. witb areoew.1 ofb:1
"I hay. uoedOb.mberl.ln'.Stomacb Hn. I. W. RabllO it ,itltin. I VI. • In 181, 10 re: Aome Lamber Oompany, .utr.r another dIIf.., tocla, .....
.... ....
.nd Liver T.blett.wlth moot Atl.fac··
. mo�trage. foreelOlure. ob.ner . .la"lOrlptiou for .nother ye.r. tory retultt." Forlddlpt&loo,blllou.. ber paren" .,ElIoel.lor,bl._k. L A Scarboro VI. a A Geethe,' baucla of the Brookl" iD,lDolbl&�••o you loeo tbe floe lino of n_ .nd ooo.tlpatioo tb_ tablet••r. Tbe New••oknowledle. 'be re- trover. . WRY .nPJU&? Tb.y piay at Broolilet tltia af..,.E..ter Sboel at Lanier-Folcher mo.t 8:loell.ot. !!old b, .U· drulrl" oeipt of • flo. bluet of "rawh,er. I'd B 'Rioe VI BeDj.min Bnwton WI'" H........... Ne_,,- wllea nooD. I00••tor.. TIley .re the bRat in Insure your property ri81 pl'8I8nted u. by Hn. EU•.et .1., oompl.int. ,011'" lleretl•• " DlI.,"••uraI Dr. IIoIIYIID 1.0,.1..; .....'be olty. If voo bUf your Ealter against loss or damage 'by Groover on TuBld.y. Tb.y wen J C Oollin. et "., v.. A I ::';!v�IIB� ;D��� riook of drop aocl be baa __Ii'$boe. before looking at tbeir Jlne fire. E. D. HoU"nd, ... tbe flDII' we b.ve .eeD, veryl.rle G.in.. , injunotion; lOe. ......,.w. B....... tbe pre"l., dl'lll .to� .'.1�u U1�y !egret it .fterw.rd.. Resident .�.•nd Willi fta.qred. Mn. S.rib B W.tefl VI a B ilarufaetuecl., N.ura'I.I•• 00 oonnt,•
w. b." on baod .1 yarled
...ortm.nt nf unol.lmed" pi tor
IIle. In tbe w., of 1Ie"lnr Machin ....
PI.tol•• Glln•• Blc,ol... , .nd. In fac�
an)' artlole th.t 'ou ml,ht think of.
You o.n nu)'i
II••t Ii.U wb.t 'ou
,"ould b.ve to )' for the ••me
.
!fOOd.
at a .tore. Ii r••pectfull, uTe our
friend I from B�lIoch .nd .dJolDlng
countl.. to glvt UI • oall wh@n In
Sav.nnah.
. .
I.AND rOR SAI.E· ,
1 hive abcllt \hlrt, .c... of ll00dland In .nd ne.r he corponte' 1I.. lt.
of the town of SIate5borll .th.t I will
lell. '1·hl. Is good I.nd and dellrably
located. �L v. B. F088 . .It.
rllu.pbell
Fertilizer DistributOr,)
Pa'. Jao. 19. 1004.0' f .:
. �.,
It I. the be.t'!lt••tronl.uddurableBuilt with or " thout openin,. Plow
putt out .n)' qu.ntlt,ln. wlde:.treak
.nd cover. It. Ca, ohvcl' �p '.��Dd
.tUlllpa .nd end or row.. Can u.. It
tn wind)' w�ather. ...
JOHN O�KPJSEL�.
St.t••boro.U .... R. F; D.2.
Foley '" Co.. OhlOl,o. orl,ln.ted
Bone), aDd Tar a. a throat J and lunll
remedy••ndon .coount of tbe, grea
merit .nd popularity of .!!'nlel·' Hone, .
.nd TIlr m.n), Imltat.on•. a.e olrered
tor the .enulne. A.k for Fnle)') Hon.
e, .od 1·.r and refn.e any ,"h.titutt
oW.red •• no othe' pteparatlon ",;
''''e the Ame ••t.II••t.on. It .. 1011.11,





Dr. J.IIl. 1Il0EIveell will be located.t
Broolliet afler the 20tb In.t; p�e....red
to do work. All callan.wered prompt­
I,. With b••t .tten'lon to ....1I.ota.
On Wed.ead.)'.· Will be .t .y.old
otlloo with Dr. O. E. Stapletol. who
will do work In tho H.rv.lle oommu.
nit)' In tbe .boeMo. uf Dr. 1I01l:IYe8n •.
Pet,' til, ......r· ..
,DuriDtr ooort ned week Will be
fully pup.rlld '0 do your b.rber
work. Two .hOIll; DeLo.ob·1 Clld
I'.nd Dext to I. G. Blltcb, IDd
my preaeot It.nd on Sootb Main
.treet io tbe Olliff block .
Stilek " Illtst.
Tbat mod..t exprea.IOIl of tbe
editor of tbe lndependorit, of
Burlington, in Tue.daYI p.por i11
rell.rd to .0 .�llIel, I".d. o. t,o the
queatlon of .0DlO Blb)e to.oher­
wbell W.I anllell ore.'ed, or wheo
.nd wbere do w. bave tbo dlvloo
promiae that we aball attalll to






KEEP 111" STO"K THE FOLLOWI11"G WELL KNOWN BB�11"D81
Wood's Private Stock



























� ,. ... CIIrIII.,
� L '.V.I III. C,.,1I1iI
A..,. ". "OIIUID .ulrer "Itb •
"'�of iladlpatl.... or dy.pepel. wblob
....._ toyllid toordlD.ry tre.t.-
..." WIIU. th.l)'IDptom....m to boo
....llar to tbOll of ordlDary Iod"o,-
=�t
th...edloID•• uDI.......ly pro­
W do DO' _mt to ...,tort til. pe.­,... DCII'IDIJ OODd tioD
lin_ PIDkb ..m ol..lm. th..t th... II.
�.papala
tb..t I. c..u..d bya
•Dt of the femal. or aD"m.
h. "Jill. It cau.... fl.turb­
_ llimltar to ordlD.ry IDdl,..tloD,
_DOt be rell...d ..Ithont a modlclDO
...bleb Dot ODI". acta .... otomacb tonic
..., h.. peonltar uterID.-toDie .lllOte
.a.o .
A. proof of thl. theor,r ... o..n ...
teDl.lo. to th. ..... of Mre M...wle
Wrlirht, BrooklYD, NY. ..ho wu
_,I.tel". eurod b". Lydl. B PInk-._..V table CompollDd ..fter ...ry_
tIlI-. bad f.n.d 8b rite.·
..� ""' ,.... IIIIIrind wi d�
..... 10 ............1od myontln I"'_ tbAt I
_-*10 _"'Ill,. cIaIJ,. dnUoo. I
lib_.. ..d non_, and aotbl!lll tho, lIt.
�and
It ""'*<I .. clldurlJinoo In ...,.
'I t.rIod .wrwont dy� OIl....
_to 1001 me I"uad­
'*""F"� B PI�bam" Vtptabl.==,,-�":"a:'1l:r.":2lr:::
.....,. I \?:,toon!o,. and pn,porly.:!f1:"=.I!..�ry..:.:...ro�:." .!
-r:=:�"'Q'DI�.w=·h..
_Incl .Ilob ..1"loprellC\ .Dd IlDq1l11l­
...U......._Dt.or h.....h. noordof






I JOIepb McC.ule,., of 144 IIIaolto
meet. Oblcalo, 8ae1lem of Tecum...
Lodle, IIY.: ''Two y..,. '10 .,
healtll .... complet..
A CilIaIea.o .peatat .a,. Price ,III, brok'D dow.. ..,
b.ck .ebed aall _. ..... 11M .dftllced 10 .ft.." III1po.1-
�80 14me tb.t.t tI_ ..t _ktt of die Ualted Ii\lt
.. Til.
CAUGHT IN TICKET JAM� I .... lI.nll7 .111. to __ .. ,.,Ia. tb. ""vallce price,
drell myHlf. I Io.t
lilY Appellte aad .... '11'111011 to 111m
"'."..lllta •••.,..1 .entl
u..ble to .Ieep 'l'ber. per poll'" 0"" wh.t h. paid II» to
eeemod to be 110 ...Ilef tea •.,...... IWlft.. Co., Armour,
until I took DOIn·.
,
l Kidney Pill. ,"our .ad
NellOa Morrl••t.t. tb.t no but
bon. of tIIla renlelly etreetod • <om- hal b
..1l .uppll•• to the retail _
plote and permanent cure If ••Ir_. klta of Cblcallo
or to ..,. otller .U!o
hlllnanlt, knew tb. valu. of Do.u·. lI.t of lb. co�ntry durlnl
tbe I..t
1(ldney Pills tII'1 "ould II" aothlDI mOD", 184 • half, e&cept
with • I....
Fren.led b, a f.lse alBrm of lire
·IM" .s It I. tile only po.IU.. eo.. I ThI',-lt" decl.red. h..
beell PIlI" boya .trug
know" lIaU, due to the fact that the
breed- ...eral bundred e.ger
Dews
For sale b, all deftl.ro Price 110 ero of .took .nd the h.adler. of rlnll Illng to
obtala their sbare of free
,cenl. FOlter Milburn Co • Bulfalo. N Y. "tU. b.... b"1l holdln.
b�k on
.u",
tloketl to a local tbe&>ter. wblcb
were
ply UDtIl the .ra.. of. til...... b. being
distributed by a traveling rep-
Tbe Japan.s. diet con.l.t of �79 com.a nourl.blnl 1 ..lft .. Co ••peAll' r.Bent.tlve of • patent
medlclae com
memb'e.. Of tbese ,",ven .re Ch...
lag for the packlnl Intereet., Frldarl paay stampeded In
.....rrow st.lr­
tlan.-one Bapt1lt two CongrepUoa
.fteraooa, I.ued the followln. Btate- ...,. In
tbe Ma.onlc Temple at Indian
allsts and lour Metbodllte
ment .polll Alond.y night.
cruBhlng the (lfe
" u..., r.... "Durin. tbe I..t .Ix ..eek. the pro- out of
four boy•••nd It la believed flo
Und.r Ibe Elkin. law Bn". rallroall ducer of be.f c.ttle be. been recel,.. tal,. InJllrrlng Bever.1
otberl
company wbleb paYI rebate. In aD1 f I J d I lude. tbe
torm. or any .blpper ..bo aee.pt. them, la••bout
a dollar .dYlaC8 over put A pel tlal list 0 n ure
ne
I. liable to a One o( from '1000 to price. fOr
choice oattl. Thl. Ilmpl, name. ot twenty six boy..
tbree of
,20000 upon conviction It .1.0 pr... mIlD.
tIIat tbe .dvaDce to tbe coa' wbom ....
believed to b. la ••erioul
blblt. tile carrying of frel,bt at I... sumer la '(Irlee.
sbould be .bout ,I coadltlon
thaa tile pllbllahell tarltr.. The later- OD the oae-b.lf of
cbolce ..ttle that Lonl before tbe tlll1••ppolated for
•tate Commerce CommlHlon I. empo'll" eaa be u.ed for food purpo.e.
1'II. the dl.trlbutlllll of tbe ticket. tbe
ered to deteet and pro.eeuto ,.Iol.to,. raa,. olttl. producer I. tbe m••
tar ital,. of tbe MasODlc Temple at tbe
ot thl. atatutt PrMldaat KnIPP. of of tha .ltu.tlon" aoutbwe.t
coraer of Wllblacton Itreet
tbe commlulon••tat.. that linea tbII PricI lound. In N.w Vork. ..d Capitol
.venue. were crowded
10w .... p...eII rebate pe'lol hu Prle.. of ltIll kind. 01 me.t h.... �Itb • pu.hln.. y.lIIag
crowd o(
been 01 rare a. for..,ry I belOn to rl•• In Naw York••ocordl.. ae...boy.,
eacb anxioul to be IIret to
to • dllpltcb from tbat cit" becau.. .....Ive tbe pall Wbea
the dl.trlbu-
J. BRIGHT CLERK. I
of ... r.ported Incre...d co.t to deal· tion b.gan tbe
excltemeat b_me
• Wh.t·. the price of til...Uk'" aako era of .bout I ceat•• pound.
'I'IllII more Intenle••ad tb. elrort. of Ie••
ed tbe Ibopper
a4.,..08 la d....ed beef b,. tb. pack· .ral pollcemen 'II'bo bad been d....Ued
The price. madam," replied til. .ra
mean. • corre.poadln. Ine....1l to pre.eat trouble were un.valllng
clerk "I. U 9H walch you mUlt admit of from , to 6
cent. per pouall.t It ta all..ed by a 'II'ltnesl th.t on. of
I. q�lte decollete" retall on the ."e.....rad. of .111' til. boys.
In the endeavor to butea
DEcollete' loin .taall, port.rhouae
.te.1I ..II the eltlt of tbo.e wbo had received
!
• YeB....adam. cut Iow"-PbJIIdeAo prim. rib. of
rea.t beet tbatr pe......houted "111'8" Imm,*,
pbl. PreBI Meetl... of
the Ret..1 ButDbe.... dlatel, tboae at tbe top faced .bollt •
..d Meat Deale..
' Prot.ctl,.. .u- .Dd with almost .uperbumaa .tr.nlth
clatloll '11'111 be b.ld In all tbe horoualul bePD to forc. tbelr ...,. to tbe bot
to take .cUon. Tbe Brookl".. braacll tom of the Italrl 8hrleks aad pby.
of tb. "Ioclatlon 'already ill•• met aad Ical eacouaters tollowed for
.everal
dllcu.aed tbe sltuatloll 8e••ral leeond....hen from some cau.e
tho.e
speakl.. bltterl,. deaouaced tbe pacll- a..rer tile top fell bead long upon
tbb
er•• wbo were allelell to be takla. COJlo .trug.lIa. m....t tbe
bottom Imme­
certed .ctlon It wa. declared tba& IIlatel,. pollcemen from the centr.1 .ta
tbe ral.lag of prices .... entlrel,. l1li- tlon, ..tio ...ponded to • riot can.
b.
Ju.tllled PD tb. work of re.cue
CIIYII.nd Feel. thl A"""ncl. J:I'oar of the boys
were dead wben
The ret.1l jlI'l08 of beet '11''' d- extricated from tbelr poRltion at tbe
vaac.d b, all butcberR .t Cleveland, bottom of tile .talra Otbe..
believed
Ohio. Friday. 2 centB a pouad, ..bUe to baYe been fatally crulbed
..ere
tb. ..bolellie price 'II'eat uplllll Ibe taken out .. faat as tbey could be dis
way from ,1,00 to ,1 50 per buadrell eataall.d from tb.lr trenzled compen
pounds Tbe blgher price. are ...eI lOll.. ..ho fougbt and clung to
eacb
to be due to tbe Icarclty of good c.t· otb.... In desper.tlon
tie Tbe dead wlr. burrledly placed In
W.y Up In Detroit. ambulancel and aent to tbe morgue
for Id.lltlllcatlon Tbe tatally IDjured
w....e lent to tbe city bospltal and
the city dllpeDRary. whUe many who
received oaly Bllgbt InJuriel were
m.d. comfort.ble In carrlap. aaa
seat to tb.lr ho_
After tbe IDjured bad been taken
from the .cene of de.tb and the crowd
bad I.ft the .Id.....k. tbe Bight pra­
.eated by tbe .taIrway and walk In
front of the door and In the upper
hall".r 'II'a. It'ewsome In the ex­
trem. BlOOd trickled down tbe step••
f.......nta of clotblag and lIesh were
llre'll'n here aDd there
Th. c.tastropbe evidently bad lit
tie .Ir.ct OD about 400 ot the
• Dew­
Ilea:' who, Inltead of returning bome,
to relieve tbe mind. of aDsiou. par­
ent•• went to tbe tbeater on tbe fate­
fill p••le.
I __
e.. 1.0 , .
Don I po, '1110 • rollo""o. 1I d'oll,
"In�� ��uf����nf;�dr::rb�r��\n cont.
�!r��;'nt. ':f�lm�t!\ with Lon..... A
It makt. �int COlt
pilon
lamOl S Borron Preold.nt Mlnoh ••t..
OotlOIt Mtlll, Roc� Ifill, S C '!I'rll....
1n J8&'I I �alnt.d my fNult!nce Willi To! ..�uae�\!��t:d �h��-: y���!l R:O ,;rut
...D,
M��i��e:n�:h��rkand ll!'fut rM�re'�n fo�
Fifty Yea",
8ul,IIIIt .. plnclh;-i��rdert lor
war nUlterl') In Europe
Mn WIDI'OW'. SootliJnM' lIyru p foroblhlrell
teethlng,lolton thoJ.:uml roduonlnllamma..:
UOD Illall paiD ourel wind colic,••botlle.
,Norway y famon. fot her many mil"
of escellent road. ,
Plio'. Oure lor OONlUmpUOD ill aD IDrallible
medlolDo tor COUlhl RO(t coldl -N W
S••VIE. Oce ..o Gron N J Feb IT 1000
'JIhe prescnt popuJ_hoh at Great Bnta1D
and Ire and 11 :lobout��7M 000_
ChUd...o n,l••
At tbls eeMon of the year "beD warm
da,. followed by 0001 ntlbtl and ,be MUD,
of trult and vegutablt!1I OtJOtlttDIJ the atom
Bob bowell oto w" bear of flO lOany obll­
dren dying Give them Dr Bl'lcn Huok­
leberry Oordlal tbe �ent IIpeolfto
for all
b08�i�t����e�::�t:�dj:�!d"��lleottl.
Cuba, Jmmllrratlon 1I..t year wu 20,000
'l'bre.fourthl were Span.anll
ltch cured In :kI minute. by Woolford,
sa.tlary Lotton N•••r 11011. Sold b, IU
drUlltltl. ·'1 MI,I orden protnptii filled
bf Dr E notchoD, t:r.w(ordivdl., Iud;
Soda water 1. DOW prcacnbed for bUllgel'
NO TELL
Bo. I 8ullf " With lteb.....«
1II••d.a Uatll a••eeI
b, CutleurA
"No tonrue can tell bow I .ufl'ered for
fl.e yean ...th • terrtbly pot.ful, IlchJn.
and bleedlDl eczema, my body and face
hem, covered With .ore. Never in my
hre did I el:penenc••oeh awful IUlenn••
•nd I lon..d for d.atb, wbto. I r.It wu
near I bad tried doctor. Ind medicine.
WIthout 'Dcceu, but my motber iDlllted I
thll I t'7 Cull...,.. I rell bottor aftor the
finl bath WIth Cuttcura SoaP. and one Ip
phcotioD 01 Outl.ura Iilmllnnt. an" _
..on ..tirel, ...n (Slped) Mn + I!.�
�D, BeDevue lI1Cb'
---->----
, A Forflt Schnlll hll: hfen �ltabl..hed In
the LIInhurh. of Berhn (Je""II""
TO BIll 8URIIl. OF COUR8J11,
She-But don't you tblnk It ..roDe
rbr • man to Ite.1 • kl.. lrom ••Irl'
He-Decldel, wron,. excIPt ..h_
tiler. are extenu.U.. clrcltmataacn
_nd there alway. aN -110lI\l,.
. Free
I Premiums
To lunher intioduce Good Luck B.kmlt Powder, we are off4lrllllt yaluabl.
premiums free to an uee.. On Ihe label of every can Will be found a coupon.
Cut out th_ coupone and IIV. them. The little RIft book enllde each can Illustrate.
the many anleles and telle how t", eet them free. Bea.del the••
valuable premIums.
),ou eet • aupenor bakulJI; powder and .t COlts you but lOe per pound can.
GOOD�UCK
�I..cellent I.....tn' quahlln It 10 powetfulill pn.nttnll gao,
th.refore m.k....ceodlDlly lI,ht blkln,. I.. pOllllv. PUrtt, ilium
you of Il00'' balunl r..ul.. Throu,h Ih lupenor qu.lItt.. Good
Luck Bikllll po"der bu nlch.d th.I oale 01 any blkt.i powder
In the world. Carlolds Inel tralDloado are Ihtpped to all ..<ttoris of
the codntry Thll trem.ndous ..I. mak.. It pooItblo for UI tol"U
It at the IIttlo pnce of 100 per pound can Inallt upon bavl.g Good
tucli BaklD, Po"d,r and JOt I .upenor arttcle at a modonli pnce.




The Elder tllster-Why. he 8 • COD­
ftdenc;.e manf
Tbe Younler 810ter-Oh. llio.. par.
lectl, dellgbtful-Yonk_ 8tat.smlD
FITS permanentl,. oured NofttaorDenou­
DMlartlrftntdr."UH
or Dr KUDe'. Gnat:
Ne"oBealorer.' rI.lbottle and t.......,..
r R H KLllf., td ,911 Arcb 8t t PhUa.,I'a.





III the I..tltutlon for tb. 1rJti'a..
ClOD or t1i. d••f aad dumb, 10 One
au�uid ill�-'tblrd alZ"t, til...
Ie • deaf, dumb ...d bllDd errl DOt
quite BeventeeD, of wblem Priaalpal
Cu""" •.,1.
"Wltb ber meDtallt7, .." &110'11'"
that fl. will contlnue to Impron ,u
ahe lIa. done In tbe patit, tber. la/DO
r....a to doubt t1Iat Itbe '11'111 la um.
&..rlye at a. blPl a atMe of d....lop­
meDt .. Reller Keller"
Tbe girl II Ella M Hopld..., of
uutla; NY, • cblld III .ppearaaco.
About elgbt ,ears ago the Ilrl _­
tracted yllliow fever. .nd wJle. oIIe
reco.ered. could nellller .e., .p,ail
nor aear
I&h. w.a .ent to llbe IDltltutioa for
",e In.tructlon of the duf .Dd dumb,
•nd tCHIa, Ell.. Hopkin. •..., .peal"
1104 hears wltb her len.IU•• illig....
tl1ll
It 0.... been dl.co.ered tIIl!& _ul'!1'
i."��� wIIea 11&,,1.. 110 �'.
I e ot (h. fact, .be h.. ti88II
ttla, • r""", ......e t'110 PfI'­
.a a� ·Ia oonveraatloa, ....
baa later been .ble to write ot) til.
aubJecti Ibe, dlecu.ed -New York
correlpondcooa to the Pblladelphla
NcmII, ...�.rloca" I' WORBJ!l
B)r-Bome ODe lIave m, wife. p.lrbf're4 Ilovc. tor her blrtbd.y .nd
iIIIo W.DIII me to bllY ljer a r..
ir"'tAt *",wltII 111•••
8Iy-Th.r. ""tblnl to m, wife.
8b. boulbt .It .utomobll. y.n til.
otber cla,. alld now lb. 'II'.ltt. m' to
bu), .n .utomobll. to 10 'II'ltII 1tI­
Detroit � .!.!......
80...........
\Ie 011•• Ou Hundred Dollan lie_lor
anT- 01 aatarr. 'Ila, _.0' be cured by
Iilll'.Oatarrtl (JUN
... J ()BKltaT" Co , Toledo, O.
We, lboo Wldenlpad. he.. lilloI'. '.1




WALD••o, 41•••,. " 114an.. WbolllAl.
B�I�:��a�;:8!�c:.t�k'!Llllt.r".II"Mt ..
�I��t::.�:tho�!:���t�n:n�:':-
I'rlce.700. por bottle IIOld b, IU Dr.......
TaIr.,. Hall'l 'amlly PUb lor oo..Upotlo f
F.-�derlck Roble. agell eighty four,
II..E:!..I� old man 01 Maine.
CoIIIbfn. AMna....rio. anll Co......
., M .... ".,tll. "U-Truat M.n
In..... at Clllo.go,1 �I Four Killed and Others Re­
ceive Fatal Injuries,
."art to I.our. Fre. Thl.t.r P
......
end ,.1.. Alarm of Fir.
Cau.e.
"atal Itampad. of Lilli. ,.1-
Iowa at Indl.n.poll••
By PraapoctlYe VI.lt of MI•• Allco
lIoo.eYllt to Clnclnn.tl.
A Wublncton dlapatch BaYR The
annouacemeat tIIat MIB. Alice Roose
velt I. lOOn to be the guest of M..
LonIWortll, .t CIDclDaatl. baa revl.ed
tb. IOIllp ..bout tbe probablllt,. of
tb. d.upter of tile pre.ldent marry.
IDg "Nick" Lon.wortb. tbe IOn of ber
boateal. 'II'bo II • popular member of
coa.....
"NlcII" LoaIWortb I. • member of
til. aoctal .et In whlcb MJlII Roosevelt
h.. IIlOrod. ..d I. • very good .ort
IIf • cllap ..�oa. moa.y b.s not .poU­
ell hIriI. H. baa .. little hair on top
or bla head .. Johll D Rockefeller.
ell whll. til. fortua. I. not ......t
.. IllAt of tb. ltaadard Oil Ida., h.
bu eaou.b to keep tile ..olf from
the door
HALF ACRE TORN UP.
Durlag tbe put two week. tbe prlc.
of beef In Detroit. Mleh, bu Incre...
ed 2 c.ata per pouad, meanlag an la­
crea.e 01 about 4 to 6 cent. per pouail
In tb. retail prlca of .teall. aad IoIb
routa Local -wbol�.alera deelara
tbat the rlBe In price I. due to the
lacreue made by tbe .o-called beef
trult ..d ,.y tbe prlceB will coatillue
to Increas. for .ome tlme Tbey_
pect otber meats to rl.e In price with
beef
IIllf, Trull M.n Indlctl'"
Four mea, tbree of ,..bOll! ar" .m­
ployel of tbe Scbwancblld .. Bul.bar­
ler compaay. und tbe other .n attll",
Dey for tbat corporation. were aam�
In .n Indictment returned at CblOlgo
Friday afternoon by tbe grand jury
wblch I. Investigating tbe beef tntlt
It I. ebarged tl)at tbe four men o�
RtruCtell .nd Impeded Deputy Mar.bal
A. A B.ob In hi. elrort. to .erve a
•ubpoena upon Edwin B F'lRh,. cl.1'lI
employed by tbe compaay. wllo ....
centl,. returned from Canada.
Th. m.a ladlcted.re Jo.eph Wei.
senback. attoraey for tbe 8cbwar.
cblld a: 8ul.berger Co. B 8 Cuae,.,
t"me m.....er for the comp.nr. Oeo.
D Hopkla•••udltor for tbe compaay;
Leo B Joa.pb. employed In tile pl'Oo
vl.loa departmeat of tbe concll'll
ALLEGED LOVE AFFAIR REVIVED
Ityl.d JI"lroon a F'klr.
In tbe cou..e of ea addr... at th.
.DDul baaquet of tbe cbamber of
commerce at I,.,..ule, NY, Dlatrlct
Attornly Jel'Ollle of New York. �h.
gunt of lionor, aharacterl.ed TIiOlD..
Jeft.NOD .... faldr, Ilecau.., he .ald,
Jelrlreoa pret.aded to b. a JI.mocnt.
..b.a III ..aUty h. dlel Dot bell... III
tb. peopl••
, ,
GUN MUZZ�E BLOWN OF"."
"I". "hou••nd Pound. of Dynamite
and eoo lC.g. Of Powdlr I_plod ••
• lI'I"e' thouaaad poundl of dynamIte
aad .Ix bundred kegs ot powder ex
pl�ed Friday Dlibt at Baker'. !Itailon. 'Tenn.. \7 mile. nortllea.tr 01
Nallb.me. orllthe DoulBVllle .ad Nub
\omq ..,..JI-oael. wtiere a tUnDer Is be­
Ip. ..o�.tructeel Half an acre ot
ITO ad was torn I>P at tbe spot ..bere
the-exptoalve. werl! Btored and people
ID tbat .ectlon were thrown trom
bocIa "" lhe .lIock It I. Dot yet
wn If any llvel were �o.t
L t:-
·-.....""'."WO..N IN WALKING MATCH
I
------------r, ,
POSID AI A PAUPER. Ancient Dam.. Enll.II' In Noyel Con
,
I
te.t .t cle".I.nll, Ohio.
AIIIg.d V.gabond tlCllflldl In R.II
ad In a walking contolt at Cleveland
Vard. 1W0t!Ut 'Nllt Fortun.. I Oblo. eleven old
women 75 or over
With aertlk....j of depollt In el
In yeara. ..alked a dl.tance of four
f ,7 000 d 111. I
end oa8-q'larter)mlle. In an bour and
MIolnu ban'" 0 • an , three qu.rten actual time alter talc
wOl'\b ,126 ..add.d togeth....
In he one-half bonr out for luncb Tb"
III!Iy! �.J1911: lWUIH 111 tbe e..teat .... Mra JOo
mohlen ,.... kIlled wblle picking up .epblDe Van HouRton. aged 79 ye.rs.
1I1D4UD" p..lumably for a living.
In Mrl Mlarl... !.Dller. 80 years .econd
tile rallroad yardl her. He wa., and )1)'. Carolina Haas. 76 yeara.
1lreaH4 In ...... I thlrll.
_.___
Hold. "orth In Annu.1 I_Ion In At­




tlon ..e one .nd tbe aame ...d ..heth­
.r th.t dl••••e II bereelltar, b""m.
"moat lID acut. queatl... durlll, t,II.
laltl&! da, af tbe AlDerlc.. Antl·Tu.
b.rculoall Le.gue·1 .nnual .e..lon III
Atlant., Ga.. Mond.y
Wltb • deleg.tloll ruanln. up ....
tbe bundred. la .ttend.nce ..d 'II'Raj
• galler,Un.d wltb bandlomely lawn·
ed women, Dr Bro'll'a, pre.ldent of th.
lealOo, lifter droppla. bl. ••vel .t 10
o clock la tbe mornla., called upo.
Rev Dr B. H Holt to Invoke the' 4i­
vine ble••ln. UPOIl the body .nd- Ita
dellberatlonl ,
President Brown. at tbe conclullon
01 tbe preyer. latreduce" to the le••u.
Governor Terrell. f.aylng that b, tot
dl.tlngul.hed Geo.. laa tbe del.,.t..
from without tbe .t.te would b. m.de
mOlt w.lcome to tbe good old com­
monwe.lth. 'II'hlcb had 81...,. h.d a
torefront la every movement. .Ino.,
tbe day. of tbe revolution. In 'II'bl�1l
tbe n.tlon bad heea benellted R.fe",.
rln. to the fact th.t It w.. Go.,.
ernOr Terrell 'II'bo••• chlel executl.e•
made Georgia tbe IIrot Itate In th.
union to omol.Uy recOlal.e the Am.",
Ic.n Aatl Tuberculoel. LealOe........
Ident Bro'll'a re.umed bll obelr
Governor Terrell, la a few 'II'.U
turaed .eateace., brlelly welcom.d til.
league to the Empire 8t.te of th.
80ath He made refe ce to the
blgb e.teem, bllb r. d ead th.
It'-t alreetlon tbe phy.lcl.n .... b.lll
b,. .n p.reoaa. ..b.tber learaed or
Igno...t He pointed to tbe emlaent
men Geor,l. bad gl.en to medlclll.,
men who had become known natlOD­
ally••nd ..Itb pride be polated" to til.
fact tbat It wa•• Georgl.a, Dr• .craw­
ford Long. who g.ve to tbe world 'Il­
aeltbesl. Tbe atteatlon of' tbe eadl­
ence .... centered upon tbe .o,e_
from the .ecoad, he arose until h.
IInl.bed. and tben tbe applau.e ladl­




Hon CI.rk How.1I exteaded AUall'
ta. welcome to tbe .IBltors IIr.
Howell aslured tbe delelate. that At­
lanta was alway. glad to greet ..d to
entertalli men of great knowledge aael
or merit He paid a compllmeat to
the proteuloD and made referdace to
the great work tbe league baa undel'
taken He a..ured hi. bearer. tbat
the eyes ot tbe world were upon their
deliberation•• and a.serted tbat re­
jlort. of tbe prooeedlng. would be
read ID ever,. town aad Cit, of \tie
country wltb tbe greatest h}terest
Robert F Maddox. preRldf'Dt of tbe
cbamber of commerce...elcomed til.
vlsltoro to AUaata
As president of tbe .",te boa,d A
bealtb. Dr We.tmoreland weleome4
the vilitora to tbe state ..d to the
city
Dr WlllI.m Perrin Nlcol.oa. presi­
dent of the Georgia Btate Medical AI.
Roclatlon, followed with a welCome
from tb. a.soclatloa be r.presenteel
and from tbe membe.. of tb.t _
elation
Dr Cowan, a delegate from Tenae.­
aee. and one ot tbe mo.t prO!l0uace4
membero of tbe corrventlon. and Dr.
McMlUrray, president of the Tenaes_
board of bealtb relpondlal for the
league. tbeaked Atlaata and Georlla.
Bnd tbe gentlemen who bad .poke.
tor tbern tor tbe bo.pltallty and wei.
come
NEGRO 'BLOOD IN VEINI.
Cau.e EffectlYe Prote.t of ColI.1I1 It...
d.nt. AII.ln.t DanielL
C V Daalels. a .tudent at tbe lllut­
m.n BUllne.. College at Pougbkeep­
.Ie. NY. for wbo.. remonl 160
Boutbera .tudent. petition ,resident
Galne.. .lleglng tb.t he h.. aelll'O
blOOd In bll vein•• wltbdrew from the
mnln colle,e President Gain•• eo­
comp.. led blm to Ne.. York to la­
.tall him In the Hulem brancb of til.
college
Dr GalaeR. wbo was born In VII'
glnla. .ddres.ed tbe .chool and I ........
CUBed tbo.e wbo .Igned the petltlot:'!e'J
of taking a very aarrow minded ....
tlon Daniel. comes Irom 8t Tboma..
and I. 1T yeara old He Bay. hi.
f.tber I. IDDgll.b and bl. motb.r •
Porto RI.,.a
MAID OF HONOR FOR IOUTH.
•
MI•• Anna Jollftaon Of K.ntucky GlvlII
Po.t of Honor.
MI•• Anna Jobnson of Mount Stell'
1I1lg. Ky. hu been .ppolnted m.li1
of bonor for tbe entire south at til.
aext confederate reunion to be held
la LoUisville Tbe appointment ....
m.de by Commaadln, General St.
IIben D Lee MI.I lJohnlOn ..Ill .t•
tend tbe reualon with ber fatb.r,
(Jolonel Tboma. JohnlOn. wbo II be-




V._I Puttlnll In at Honl Kong
Newe Indlcatlnll a Fight.
The .teamer Telemaabul. arr
at Hong Kong. reportl that she h
IlrlDg 150 mile. nortb o� the Nat
1.land. at 3 20 0 clock on tbe a
noon of April l1!
Tbe NatuDa Iiland. ... .bout
miles northea.t ot 8la.apore, ft.
report of the Telemn:ch"s Would ladl.
cate tbat a light occurred abolt 100





IIGHOLAIILY IUNDAY .ERMON IY
THE REV F. F. SHANNON,
••'-1"" fte hoa....'oI4 ••••
r
Brookl,yaLN. 'f.-8unday mornlnl. In
I,c.
II. Ill. Oburch. tile Plltor, tbe
v. Frederick Jj' IIbanDon, bau for
�q"joot ":rbe :rbou..ndtoll1 Maal"
• c.at "a. from .Joebu. ulll.l0.
'O.IIe man of 70U .ball ch..e a tbou­
IIJId: .for tbe Lord ;rour God, He It I.
�at "hteth for 70u, II He .peke uato
70a." "r. Bhanaon laid.
World bnlldlnl I. not 10 Intere.Ua.
u m.a bnlldln.. 1I0me pbllo.opb,,.
If! th.t t
..k. are Int.re.tlnl la pro­
on II the, are dlOlcult to pertorm.
thta be. flOod lollc. tben .wwlllni
(Worlel. Into .pace mUlt teke lecoDdary
nail to bulldlal • man In time We
lIav8 'DO Intlm.tlon tbat God bad aay
trouble .trlallnr pl.neta alonlr tbe
patll of HI. power Yet tb. centarl••
Dlte III th, verdict tbat God hal h.d
much trouble la predu.lnl tbe dl,IDe
IItJle of manhood. :rberefore. It II
.'e to con.lude tb.t God aever an­
dertook • "Itar pl.n tban to build.
man. WOrIdI play out HII purpo•••
.. the harmony of graVitation Tb.y
.pall out HII pl... In tbe law of obe­
dlaace. But m.n otttimel tbw.rt.
thOle purpoee. and dlltroy. tho.e
plaa. by .ettlng bl. own will over
a..lnat tbe will of God Tbn. he
!W.nden, a klDd ot lo.t bumaa plel.d,
througb the .pace callell tim•• alwaYI
anll ever comlnl to blm.elf. but aever
(Wboll7 arrlvell.
]I Yet man la God'. buman world­
lI'eater th.a aay .Iar-world twinkling
III 'Plce, beeauee be think.. love••
.feal. aau wllla Now. lOme mea ex.
erclee tbeae fuactlon. more I.rgely
tIIaD tbeir fellow. Thea we Inbel
them wltll tb.t ancient delt'ee c.lled
lI'e.tnea.. Atter conferring the de­
..... we "pend tbe re.t of onr IIvea
mUlln. over wbat Incb mea did wboa
the, t tOletber The, may I have
lleea at tIIlnk... , gre.t 8gb!ero.
.....t talkero. great wrltera. or great
friend. But In tbe I••t anal,yal•• tbe
peam... men adore II tbe adoratloa
lI'eat m.n have given teo God Tbll I.
!Why w. Dever tire of .t1l41lnl tbe
Irlendlblp of )(oae. and Joshua. Tbe,
•re two llnkl In tile ....Id.n chain
",hlch moo.. tbl. old world to tbe
throne of GocI. Napoleon laid that hi..
to"ty I. a fable about wblcb men are
'Il'eed. Ratb.r .ay blatory II a .&ream
tlllwlDI out fropl tb. EterDal H.art
'lttln, along It. Rhorea. llke deatbl.al
..atlnel•• 1Ire tbe mea God railed np
lor b.ndiD, HII name and trutll down
lIbe ali'.
Our text alkl tor a con.lder. tloa of
Ibe thoulAndtold man. aad tile reaoon
Itor bl. multlpllell power. "One man of
rou .ball cbase a thousaudl" More
atartllnl word. could bardly knock at
lIbe door of the buman Intellect :rhey
are too vaat In their outranglng mean
lag to be ea.lly compreheaded Nat-
ally enougb. tbe mind aakl for a
lIIecond conlideraUon of them But
... lecond r.adlng tall. to rob tbem of
their Ilgnl6caDce. Reall, bl, tiling.
don't grow lea. oa .econd Ilgbt. Like
8t Peter'l, tbelr blguel. only belp.
the mlad espand to a more capable
.jpr'eeJatlon Of tbelr true dlmeaBion.
�t la 10 wltb men. and It la eo wltll
the great object. In nature JUlt 10
• Il'eat leDtence llke thl.. pr'lOant
!WIth larg. tbou,bt, I. DOt .trlppell of
ttl tr.a.ure by a .ocond or third read-
• IIIr. It ta a thoulbt centre round
, !Whlcb the mind ma, revolve wltll la­
creaslnl: prollt.
Strictly Ipe.klnl. th�n, wbat I.
me�nt by one man cll.llnl a thoU8lUld?
noel It mean tIIat oae man, by hi.
,ph7.lcal prow.... .an drive a tII01l
..nd men before him? Y01l wonder
.� the folly of luch a que.tloa. 8t111
lOme people tre 00 fond of mea.urlog
�fe and IDea by tbe yard.tlck of pbyll­
e.1 bulk tIIat Ita abl1lrdlty mny mock
lIbem Into a better view. PhYllcal
'lhialra ;nev.r did run Imootllly on a
Iplritual'track, aad tIIey never Will,
lIecause It la Impo••lble The thou
..Ddfold DIAO, accordlnl to Jo.bua. II
6ie' man In league wlUi God. housing
God'. purpo.e. and CO'Operating wltb
pod'. plan.. awaltlng God'. ligoah
.nd an.werlng God's volclI. watchlnl
God'. stride. In bl.tory and bearing
God'. trutll. droppell In golden Dum
llera. from "tile barp of God'. eternal
rear.
" He I. the man wltb hi. feet
!lin :he eartll, bl. bead among tile ltaro.
ilall hi. lI.art located In b.aven. be­
il!aUtlo h.aven II locat.d In bl. beart.
iIIe I. tbe .on ot ye.terd.y. tbe man
!Df tcHIay. the helf of to-morrow-grate-
1t1l1 tor yesterday'. ,oodn.s•• In.plr.d
lIy to-day'l blea.logs. aad r.jolclng III
to-morrow·. bope. And be Is all tb.s
llecause he I. In league wltb God. aod
"aows It, because be I. In love wltll
God. and fe.l. It. becau.e he I. llvlng
III obellience to God. and willa It.
Moreover. the tbousandfold m.n 1a
Ibe maD God walta tor It hal ever
iteen "one man of you" who bas opened
lIbe largeat doo.. o( opportunity aDd
acblevem.nt In the hlltory of tile
1IV0rld. One man and God-tbey are
.b80lutely unconqu.rable. Grasping
tbe tangled threads ot blstory, they
lIave tled tII.m Into one aolld knot ot
dI'loe purpo.e And th.t purpole for
liver ltand. the pledge of a better
Iw.orld and a nobler race. Do you
!WoDd.r that even God can alford to
!Walt tor .1Icb a man? Tben let your
!Wond.r live a \Vay before tills mlllhty
Itact. God bal to walt, .0 long as tbe
!World relDalna con.tltut.d a. It I. for
• man to come forward and aoy, "Here
am I-us9 me" God answers back
"I have :to use you, because I haven't
aDytlllag el.. to U88" Wb.n a man
comes out llke tIIat from the llttl.oe••
of .elf Ioto tbe larll.ne.. of God, tbat
momeat he .tand. torth In God's uol­
;toene • tIIoulandfold man I Cballng
• tboDI..d become. tho bURlneas of
llta lite Ob89log a thousand t.mpta­
itIona, cb•• lng a thouland alnl. chasing
a tbOU••Dd clvl. wronga. chaalall n
lIbou..ad .oclal evllsl But doe. he
.top there? Nevllrl Cbaslng a tbou­
..nel loat men toward God, cbaalng
them Into f.llowlblp wltll Jesul Cbrlst.
ch••lag th.m up from tIIelr baunt. ot
lin toward tile .plendor t01lcbed peak.
of a pure and radiant manboodl Tbat
S. t.b., ml.lloa of tbe J thou••ndfold
man And In tbese day. the mlaslon
sa crylo, a. wltll tile IIp. of God.
M'b.re II tile man?
Furthermore, I. hlltory t.achea ODe
leasoJ1 It 1a tIIla-God hal BI. walt.
�4 paulel. ADd for wbat? Wby,
tor lOme maD to la, hold of Bis pnr­
DOle. aDd carry them out. God bal
"""111�
beea.ll'.IUo•• �.lUlI_WlIII·iI �:�IH-I-II"htlHl� ���""IfIf.t .W ,,"','"'......"'_-.tIIll-el'1M_
o4IoIl4
In Jti. evel-jil.,. "i ia-ill le 0 til tire (Jerm,n ompt I. ClO ""true 10 � 0, DI� tIIA! III!Itp. JOU .7:r-........ , 000 ...
anel tbat mcan. me], God c411'-a few
wltll fore.II,........ , aqu
men to carryon Il'eat reform.. H. mil.., 18l1l'i t¥"
Clae-1I&tlI (�OOO
colli oil men to corry on 0 reform wltb- Rus,sla Evpects Upheaval on lIClu�r. mila.) b.ln. occupl.d
b,. ",hat
I
v....LV4W,.IWI'IIMiwtvlM���IYt,.WtI�,.,.,�In tb.lr own IIV.I Aod It I"tbe ma.., til. OermlD...II ·1Ioob'll'.ld;"
tII..t II, I'
..bo ..Ill do thll In God'. w.y••all Advent of Holiday ........ of full.ro'll'a trea.. ,
In the 'plrlt of Je.uI ChrlRt, that b..
' • au
.om.. the thoullndfold man. He fa "
Th••rea OCIoupled, b, t.... of tile
ihe 4et.rmln!J!r factor 10 thl. world'. ,
plna tamU, I. plo" tb.'l,.thr.. tim..
ProIlfO.. toward ual,..r..l rllbteou.. SITUATION IS ALARMING
•• II'� .l that ocatlplea b1 III lb.
aUL H. hold. the balaDce of pow.r ..rlU,. of
deatdaOll. tree. _1I1.etL
..blcb will ulher In tbe mllleDal.1 � Of tb. 5,''',UOO
.c... of �al4NNI
dawn Gone fore,... tb. m.n ".rlDe ""' 1,171,000 .arn .re oak, U7,OOO
aplrlt. Gone fore"er that .tolld IDdlf· Vol.......
I DIooente"' III IIlIipl.. IO� are birch,
alder .ad UP.1l aael
ference. Goae forenr that fa.t .but 4.0 ......Are.... 1I8eab .to. or tbe
pocketbook. Be lI.e. for GocI. H.
I ".ma .n Pelnt .. ."'pU....
vv _
t.lkl tor God. He wive. for God I, Rutlll_ .__ .ar"
11,4",000 aer.. at naadl60IIllfHO v..,
eOllljder, aleo. OD. oC the two__I I 11,117,,"
ac_ .re plo••',qo aor..
tor tbe multiplied power of tile thou· 0111, Safetr.
' ,
are I.reb, I,ClI.OOO ,ce.... a.. red fir,
.aodtolel maa: "For the Lord JO� nil 151,000 ae,.a ara
whU. II;
__ �
God, He It I. that IIlhtetb for yoa A It. Pet_bare apeolll .,.: J)o. Abellt I" per
OlD&. or til. "hOOD'
Any Pl&a Ia braver for the battl. If walll!' ......... b, tho oroW., _rl,
he IInow. tb.t God II hi. Db.mplou. ..�onta &11 ...., to a .... III 40 -r ODeD&. b, till At.to, 11 per c.at
Re m., ban baen readr to .1lO" the Ao.a _11'"
.. i. L__
..bite 1Ia1. leave the 6eld In lIefeat, tha p�t ...
tII&IOD IIIiIODI -
-
II, maatolpel lO.eramenta, 'ud
'uuu!
.teal .war la dl'll'�e. Then let bl. men of til. alUea ucl lH
ta 40 par "Dt Ii, prl".to pa,..,... ... j
la, vital bolel of the troth th.t GooS ill In III. _&IF OD IIV ctv, l1li4 Th....
tI....... devoted to ro_t.
IIlbtlnl for blm In.taatl,y every In- II tCHI.,. n..rly 200.00.0
.oro....ater
gredJ.at of cowardice will ".al.h from ,.....,. pourIDI ..
from all ,.....
til.. It '11'" t'll'IDt,. ,.e...... S.
bll aature. Bometlllnr .klli to omDI- tl" Of BuaII. for IIIlUta" prot..Uoa. t_ lIN ..4 1100 Ill.......... I.
potence belln. to pl.y alonl the aerve The 8t. Pet.�ur. worluDell are p.... th..... of fornt. of decleluou. t_
of bl••rm. Tb. 10111'. battlelOn.. of p••la•• -t elem...atnUoa.
ArIDO LII th
victory belan to .well the rl.lo, har-
- •• -- ....OIIatall to 167.000 acrl., ",...
8
monle. la hi. beart. Championed b, ..II bomb.
In ..... ,_uti.. b... galil In tb. elltent or tile fore.ta
of
God be know. tb.t, thoulb tbe world. b..a ....uUI.1I In ..
d hloollah.d OIl' plua, larchl. .ad era 'II'U 710,000
mBY' foU. he .ball not meat wltll II.. I.r.. ac.l. I. f_red. Weal"', par-
(pat. Campla, alonl tbe patll of hi. IOn' who ordlaar!I, 10 to the 1'Il.
-
deaUn, I. tb. 8Ie.plel. General. "bo I"e. 011 til. tat.uIIa or If...... CII' to
hold., tile .t... In BI. baad. and the thl ....
Intere.t. of HI. cblld In HI. beart. D.I_boriJIc
�t" pi...., .,.
Wbat magnUlcollt mUllI� for tbe 10111 are 101.. abr-.d.
Tb. lO,.eram.at
to bear. a...e 10 out to Ufe·. battle: 0. taIIen few .peeI.1
m...urea to
"For til. Lord your God. H. It ta that m"t th••lt1l.Uoa, ",ldeaU,. ..1,.la.
IIgbtetb for you" OD tha troopa ..II JOlIce to .at&rII Ul.
Let u. live tbe trutb lte proper .et- _ '.AA_ .......1,. ac-
ting 10 our IIvel. We h..r eo much
capital. .ue _.., are
o fmen IIghtlnrr God'i battlel Aall w.
U".. AU tile promlalDt 'IItato.. are
rejOice that tbla I. 10 But let DOt the bslal ......tad. or
ha.e .Ired, beea
lelaer uutll oblCure tile Il'eater-that .eat back to the 1'111....
from whlah
God la IIgbtlng our battle.. And do th.,. orillaall". oeme The prlaouare
we not sometime. get 10 bUI, IIgbtlnl Ill� to CI1'..lo� ••
God's battle. tbat we for..,t that God ..... tr h 'I -a!iI. IIgbtlng our batU... wblch I. of :r--- lIa... .....",.. If.,
mucb more Importanc. It may be tw_
the wilrkm8D IUl,d tIIe1b
itbat God
could let alonl wltllout 01lr at th. N1lDIr
h'on (rorb. ..II
relnforc.menta. afler aU But If God'. tw••n llIe emplV'1 aad
tbe m'll
troopa faU to come up, a Iplrltual Wa- ment Of the ",era_t
elltrld
terloo awalta u. for certain. Lot u. facto". .At tile l.tter ptaee the 18
make room tor this n'lIlectell truth In ., .."". d
our creed It will make u. better .01-
.re raf1ullac to to 0 a
dler. of tbe crOR. It I. on. oJ th. �aa OIl �� ,*lJt> .... 1sUeDt Iorce. wblcb build. the tIIou- .upport of (....Ille. ot the �rdle....ndfold man th. �t, clalml.. t1lat' Ulae ..aa.".But lome m.n II,., "How does God UI" \0 plOllacute til. '111'11' whl
Ollbt tor me? I want to kaow" God tIIe,.n 0Pp0Md.
la DOt la tbe b.blt of doln, things .. Th. D..... ...,.,11'ed"from ttl. ID
maD doe. them Therefore. It Ilia'.
to conclude tbat God doe. DOt IIlbt for "lOr I. aJ....lq, ¥pecIf.I,I.r
frOa
n. aft.r tbe manner of men BI. Baltic) provIDCOI, wbarli �...Q
metboda are not maD'1 metbodl. and popul.tlOD I. la • .tat. of Intea.e
HI. W"POD. are DOt carnal weapon.. .xolt.mellt. Th. cities are belll,
Brl.lly. bere are • few battl.lleld. 1I00d.d wlUl .."olutlll!lll7 proaIam..
wbere God bal fougbt for you. On
the J1Idean plal� .bepbefcll .re
tloa. Calli.. on the tpeOpl. ,to rI..
watcblng their llooli. by Dllbt. 8ad- on lI&y day.
'llbe crlml...r cl......re
deal,y tbe b.aven. are muslc.1 :!fltll takln••d...tqeIOf the
.Itu.tloa to
choirs ot Ilnglng angela Tben one I'm... .Dd plunller, while III tb.
great golden .tar. a. If driven out of couatrr, 1..410rdl .re pow.rl... to
It. courae by tbe IIn..,r of God to COPI ..ltII th. p.....ta, IUId ,ae_a4
ligual tbe Ibepherd.. tremblea abo"e ALe ".Uoaln. o. troope at every .ta-
the manger Coming to tile lPOt, the, ...
.
Ond tbe babe wrappell In swadllDe UO._
clotbe. Tbat wal tbe b.glnnlnl of From Dun.bar,....arameat
of VI­
God. greateat battle tor you-aDd the t.b.k. COme reports th.t the J_•
battl.Oeld wal a mangerl But that a.. In ••t.te of paalc over tile ell'
Babe Increasell In ltature and WIR- mI'.. to
dom. He reacbell tbe blgh••t type of
oul.UOII of proolalllatlo.. II .. ­
manbobd known to mea Dr GocI. Great thoaa ",bleb prec.d.1I
the 01lth.......t
a. a t.acher. He was gr.ater a. a man. bbla.f .nel
Gam.l.
Great a. R man. He W&l gr.ater .. • At m...torlaoal.y, three re�olutloll'
God, tor la Wm the fullne.. of GooS- lita who ...... .urroun4ed b, poUce
bead made Itl bome. For th. llrat II t lib •• kllllo Dr
time man wa. t.ugbt b, • Life how fou.1It..
til r war 0 er.." I
to live hi. own, life God fougbt for wouallD
,..ral of the latter
you In tbe lacarnatlon of Hla 80a.
A dI toII fro. KIlN •.".. th.t tho
GocI fougbt for yoo 10 the my.terI�1I. _ptorea of tho
Trau-Oaa_laa l'1li1.
agoo, of Getllaeman.. God tougbt 'or I'11III are on .Irlke, ..d th.t
100 mU.
you In tbe blood r.d .nlr.rlnl of Cal. of tho _11 h.. h_ d......ed.
vary. God fon,bt for ".OU 10 tbe dark- On .ceouat of the coadltloa of hIa
oe�1 of th. tomb. God toulbt
for 'OU
he.I'" altd the tact that til. evlelence
on Mouat Olivet, when Cbrllt Wile
...
taken op, the glory of BI. alCeadiD, agala.t
Maltlm Gorky I. Dot .troallr
body throwing a IhIDlng Iplendor over tb.. that ....aet buad...
d. of otIIe,.
'tlle track you....m go ID couatle.. who 11.... DOt b_ .rreate4 la COD­
waYI. tbe Lord your GocI. H. It II tbat 1lectiOll with the dllt1lrbaaoea at It.
Oght.OJ... for youl He Ogbll for yoo Petarab1l1'll, J.ao" , 21, It I. 1Ind.1'
ID tile bl••lloga He ral.. UPOD yoo .A� t••• the - ••rameat h...ban.
day by'cIa,.. iD JOUr hom•• In your
........... __
bURlneR., In yonr 10cl.ty. In e'lery dODed Ita
Inteatloll of bt'lllllni him
privilege you enjoy, GocI lights for to trial
lOU' God'i batUelleld. are .mokelell; Tb. pre.. commlUea ".. reeom­
b���a��.�ICtc:!IO.���nd r.alon for mead'4 tbe remov.1 of the ceaflOl'o
f til th d .hlp frOm cartooa. ..d
tb. debetee
tbe m1lltlpll.d pow.r 0 e onlaD' o. ae_"ea '.d O,L.r or-.'-.tIOlll
fold maD In the I&lt cla1lae of 1117 text:
_ ... _
"Aa He .poke unto rou" It I• .JolII­
ua'B way of telllni us tIIat God alway•
keep. His engagement. "0," 181.
.ome one" "be I. talklnll ab01lt God'.
promlsel aow-aDd tbe, are old"
Yea. let UI admit the proml... are
old But In II1'Owlnl old tbey have
kept their youtll. Wbat etur41 youag­
.tera tIIey ar.1 We can't alrord to
rule tbem ont on .ccount of age. MOlt
of the b..t tblags In thll world are
old. Tbe IUn I. old. the .tar••re old,
the oceaD la old. tbe mountalo II old,
10'"" I. old. mu.lc Is old. fatber I. old,
motller II old. our dearest trlelld. are
old Bnt we are DOt 8Ibamell of them
on tIIat account. 10 God" promllee
are old But th.y bave II1'Own old .q
gracefully tbat w. oUllit to be prouel
to walk life'. patllway. 'keeping Itep to
tbelr ml,bty mu.lc Wbat woulll we
do WltllOUt tbem? Certainly tIIla world
would be a very lonely place, If the
old promlR.. dlda't now aad tben
.teal Into 01lr heartl and bnsh their
fears A man'. aplrltual excb.qaer I.
wortb ",metlllni wben b. know. It la
back.d by promise. 01 cbangeleRa as
God Hlm••lt "I will never leave tbee
nor tor.ake thee" Tbat promise alone
I••nough to make a maD a .pl1'ltual
mllllonnire. But, remember tIIere are
ov.r 88.000 In God'. Word that ling
the lime tun.. Tb. tIIoallDdfold man
make. mncb of tbe olel proml... b!I'
caUBe th�y bave made mucb of him.
SULLY'S PLAN lOOMING.
_____ I '
Sch.m. for lIonded Catton Ware­
hO_ Undlr Favorabfl "'�)'.
D. J 8011,. or N.... York. A. L 8
8IIlellla of Pbll.delpbJa ..d WI. D
N..bltt of Blrmlalham. Al., arrived
In Jackloa, MfRR. Frld.y afteraoon
aad held • conference ..ltII local
baall8,. lUll! caplt..let. and Prelld.at
Cl.rk of the Cottoa Growero' All..
al.lIOD la regard to 8ull,·. boadell
warehou.e "Ian.
ltIr 8ully .tated that the pi.. waa
meeting ..Itb great luee....t tbe
h..d. af c.pffall.t. aIId lIaaaclen III
.11 parte of the lOuth.
INOW BALKI IIAIE.ALL.
Op.nlng Gam. .t CIIYllend, OhIo,
PreYlnted � ltorm Of "Ilk...
,
TJie bueball Clime IChednl.4 for
Friday .t Cle••lead, Oblo, betw_ tb.
01•••I.nd alld Detrolt AID.rl..n
Le&IQa cl1lb. to op.n tbe _on'.
.port, .... Po.lpone4 on accouat of a
h..,.,. IDOW .torm.
••rmODfltte••
God 'k"pl a reward for tile man wllo
wbo do.. right.
It I. a lopslde4 r.lIg1on that leavel
the coacbman at the curb
Tbe beat e:vldence of your owa 'l8,lva­
tlon I. Y01lr Interelt In tbat ot oUier.
Wben God takes our hond He a.k.
u. to take the baad of anotller
Tbere II no comfort la Repose ..hen
Ita beadl ta, plliowell ,on aD aching
be.:;;� clrcumferellce of Inllu.nce d••
pends upon the man at the centre
o.
tile clr.le 'I'
By tile prayerfol Itu41 of the �crlp-,
ture. comu the "'owlell,e of t1ie .n-
TIDe will • I,
Maay a parent bas eDtered ,the ..t..
of pearl becanae the' lIall4 ot • little
child 'II'a' on the I.tch.-Unitall PI..
byt.rlu
"I,.. Daatroya lIu.ln... I.otlan.
t The lreater poritoa or th. bUIIla.n
.1CtI0II ot Sprln",.le, M"ae, !.oIether
with maay 4we1l1ng..... deatroyed by




German It_.r R.por&a Ilghtlnll
",..Ia" ..1'Io;lilufid!'9Jlo
The North G.rm.n (Jo,eI .t......hlp
Prln. Helildch, uTi"IDg at BlD*-pore,
repclrte tII.t .h. IIlbted al.hteea "...
..I. or the RUlli.. Baltla .qaadrOD In
Kaml'llllh ba,. at a_ April 14.' Th.
at..mem 11111 Ilot .Ilbt ..,. "apaa_
........Ipa., DlmllDh 'ba, .. III OOObla
ChI.., .bout 100 mil•• D� af
1IaIIoa.
Wanted HI••Glln,
It. I.oonIa, It ...m., 0" U mlloh
troubl. coa.lctln. Ita crlll1lnal. of the •
PIalI,. Bllta character .. Kaa... Cit,
.... A K..... Cit,. Ia..,.r, wblte III
that cit,. lib. other cla,. dropped In
OD a trlead 'IriIo I•• judp ..d fouad
aum 1MI1d1.. court. A ;roua. mIlD
.....m .,....,bod, lIa_ w erlall...
.. lIetq trI.. tor .11 aoll!pllalty
.. ell. Illlld1lp at • Dutch .roolr)'IDID.
Ie tho robb.r,. the Dutobm" lI.d
papplac! wlUi on. of th. two robbe,.
aM ... 'II'reIted III. lOll fnIID Ill...
Til. ftlbben _.ped, but 1118 atore­
lleap.r ..taIaed tIIIl r.volver, ..eI It
.... olr"'" Iti .yldeace at ttl. trial •
TIl. prIaoner m....ad to "tak. 1IP"
a atrong .lIbl and, altboulh til.
Dutchma1l p oIIitlvel, Idenllll.d !.Im
u iii. aman.r of the robb.,.. lie w..
IIOqulttad When libe Jor)' h.d dellv·
.... Ita "erd.aa tli. 1OOa. m.n apo
plOltOllell the beacb aad ••Id. "Judgel
'oan I taa". m,. IUn aowT" "WII.t·'
Clb&tr' eaI. di. .tIla.. lteral, 1:rD.
1OU" maa reall.ed III. mlatak
...d
ran out of til. court room Th. jW)'
.... mad "CaII't we lit hlll1 back
..... IIIId cou.laa II••'" ..ked tb.
""'liliiii. "No," ..piled tta. .Juq.,
''IuI'. been .cqultted. �ut I 1I0p. II,
rolla til. bom. of IVery 0118 or ,ou."­
__ CIty 11...... tfll"�o 'Jfa\ih�f &.riA lut IOD,eli �f 10y.i
l'P.i:st UpP{l havin, the Right kind of
.1116•• f'Y6ur dealer will lien you the, I
, ..ALWAV .... JUaT CORRECT"
Th. Joy Of Work.
It II b.tter to 10.. bealth IIl1A1 •
,peDdtlirlft than too wut. It Ilk. a
..._ It II better to live .n. be
doGe with It 4Ua to die daUy la tile
.Ick rOOm By all meaa., bella ,our
foliO, .ven If tb. dootor doe. not lI"e
roo a ,181'.•'4I1l1f be h..11atu about
a mootll, make oae brave pulll aad
• what CItl btl .cCOllllpllabod In a
week.
'
It II DOt 001,. In lalabell uIa.
dertaldap IllAt ..e o",bt � lI"nor
lI.lful "bor. A .plrlt Boea out of til.
man ....0 meatl. e&ecntiOll which o1it·
U".. the molt unU....I". endla. All
_be 11&". m_t .0Dd work wlttl th.lr
"'hole'llaarta b.ve done ....... work,
.Itltotich ther _,. dl. b.f.... th.".
bava tim. to lip It. Every taurt,that
IIu beat atrong IDd dleertull, hal
lett a 1I0pafui Impulle behind It In
tho ....... apd be� tile tradltloal
IIf maa1l1ad -Robert !JoI111 8t••elUtOa.
'THlD IGNOMI�1C)U8 mND.
"II, poor child." her motll.. cried
U thl beauUful .Irl came home lObo
bl.., at th. aDel of Der
'II'elldl.. 'rip•
• 'II'b.t In th. world b.. liappeaed?
What h.. the mOUlter don.T T.ll m.
-tell me, clarlln•• quick. Doll·t keep
".Jlhlll•back
011, It" all O'f� M, d-d-dr..m Is
ended II,. h.b hop" are lII.ttlNd
He doua't II-Iu-Iove m. aDJ'
mor••
Yeeterda,. II. 'II'..taII m. to ptber
up aU 1111 old I.tter. ea4
lIura til....."
HONEIT CONFElifON.
oIL »_.., '1'.lte ••
_.
Therl .re 110 talrer .et ot ",en on
e.rIII til.. the dootora. and when tb",
llad the, hIv. b••n In error tbe, ar.
0I1Iall, apt to make boneat aDd manly
confeulon of the fact
'
A caoe In point II that ot Mn eminent I
pra.tltloner. one of tbe good old Icbool.
who IIvea la Ten.. HI. plain. un
v.rallbell t.le needs DO dreallnl 1IP
"Iliad alw.y. bad an Inten•• preJu­
dice, whl.b I C.D ao...ee wa. unwar­
r.a",bl••nd 1I..11I9O&bl•• aplnat all
'muebly .dv.rtlled fooda Hence. I
never rl!lld • lIDe of the many ·ad.'
of Grape-Nntl. Dor teatell the food
tlU !aal 'III'Inter
"While In Corpu. Obrlltl for my
healtll. .nd 'I'I.ltlal my YOUDgllt ,on
wbo ba. four of tho lJI.ddlest. liealtb-
le.t little" I .,., .,..w. I nte nI)
11��������������i��I�fi�����I�IIrat dJab of Grape Nut. food tor BUP'per 'WIth mJ' little ,..lnd80n. I be­
ca_ uceedlncly fond of It alld ba,"
eaten a p.....le o. It every w.ek .Incr.
and IIn4 It a 4ellol01l., refrelblog 1b(1
atrenllbealnl food. leavlnl DO III ef­
foota whatever. cau.... no eructation a
(with, ..blch I WII formerl, plOch
troubled). DO Maae of fullneH, aauee••
Dor dlatNu of ttoalaDb III aD, ".'1"
'(Til eo other feo4 "lJlt!lll�'1.,:..!'I"'�
,!!ltII .. ...elI, '" "'C:.:R:i,MI1'l!iNpl ttr opon '" __.".....,,_.""',.,.
dou. I am .tro ii��j;.';�hIIDee I,...... *'_ "
tba1lJ"'nbean_ ,......





.t Ian .... laelGl7.
lilt. paelra._
LioD-beacl on every pacbp.
8."e the8e Lton-heads for valuable premia....
SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWIIEJIE
WOOLSON BPICH co., Toledo, OIlJe.
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Ad.IDI.'....... ..... UHDllfAR'I'·ltIlO'l'I,.










me lpaoe in your p.per I .. I.h to deb.te.t Metter l••t Fridl evpn.
door III 11m "It, ur tlI ....ilhurn. I" 80111
.ITTR•• III' ADIURIIT••710.
� "" ""�
0.11 tbe .Uention or tbe pUllllo &0 io. ""O"-n Me"-r .nd "xY I' ."unl,. "" Ih. Orot 'l·u.I"" III MI,
111111101•. BVLLUlJD r.oUHn,
tb 0 fOB S b I
.. gg ..... .. oe 'Ior. ne:al. dll,.nK tIm 1t',11 hlllll'l ", onh,.
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aad HVed 01, IIf.. Slaoe then. I :;:,a::q�fr:j,e�� :r.:!tcbrl'l dec.....
1 ..111 flO8 tbe m.n in It, ..hoever
Mr. G. W. BI.nd, of Metter, b.... Ieol It for over 10,e.ra. ladoon· pA),ment of Ih:lllod'!::�d:'���"a':
he 01., be If lOme of the people
.pent tbe d.y lD' to..D on Tile.. ·.'der I' •
m.rveioul throat .n4 IUD, �Il perooa. 10 whom IIld deaeued ....
•roUDd Retri8ter ..ollid .'tend to day.
Mr. BI.n!! nmempered the
oure." Strlotly 10lentl80 oure for '::��':':te :�:eo:��p_eot tbelr
•h' b' d 1. h
Ne.....hile in 'he oit,. oou,b.,lOr�
thr..ta orcoldl; lur.pre· admlnlltrator or the .t: underollDe4
• Ilr IIIIDe•• an . ot er peo..
Ylative of pn.umonl.. Goaranteed. eotate.
rot,l f�b.
ple'l .lone, the, ..ould get .long 'WOD A NlIDle of ..m..
IlOo .n4 ,I bottl.. at W. B. BIIII' dru. B Beddlog DeDmarll Admr
better
.to"' T�I,!I bottle free.
nDDen & Bootb, AIt)'1 for Eltlte:"
W U.rlee Rime.,
DeWitt'. Little Earl, Rilln. the f� N tI
moui little. pll... h... beea m.de fl. Mi.. M.ry Ford left Monday �lIce
te Debtora aDt Ortdlton.
_____J_lmpa G. mou. b, tbelr cert.la ),e' harmI•• morniQg fo� Rook, Ford, where eotate��r�nl;'G�aredindebted
totlle
DweIIIGs for SIIe.
.ad ,entie IOtloa upoo the bo..... au4 Ihe b... good sohool Sbe ..ill
qulred here�y to m:ie f=:�' .re "-:'.
liver. Tb.)' b... no equ.lfor blllloul· h th d
.
ment of Ihelr IndebtedD.I·
....I"l'
a.... cooltlpatloa ••tc. (Tb., .0 not
teao ere 1I�lng tbe IprlDg an4 N:nons 10 wbom s.ld deo.lB�d��!
w••keo tbe llom.ob gripe �m.1Ie early
.lImmer
bted are reqU.lted 10 preoent tbJ.o
• ,.
aooouots at onoe 10 tb 'da..... !II.




ferred. Tbe, I'reartbeo. Sold' b)' .EV1.I:t&�I..IVftIU,AtaSfAR tbe eillte. :v:,. M���i\'.e�\
for·' ...




raooe,! & .B���. 4:tt)'1 forlll!ttlte.j;
".
I ..Iah 10 CIU ,000r.•ttentloa 10 the fll' ,bat when )'ou .0'101....
IDy.tln, 10 ••ood wltoh•• dllmond rinK or ,0J' I'lto. of J
••' ••"
..., It will PI)' 'OU 10 ooo.ull DI. blfora baad. AIIO
.lnOll b••I"
pod help I .m better .bl.1o furn OIIt rePllr .orll .t
.hort ...... ,
aad OIa dev..... more tim. to e)'....mlauloa••
Orders by, mail or 8Ipre3s will receive
our pro�pt attention.
Mr. Bedford E.,.rett w•••b.k·
illl h.nd...itb .ome of hi. friend.
'here, one d.y I..t .....k. Captital and
SurplusMr. Jo.bll. Everett of Ellcel.ior.
vi.itlcl ollr to..n tbi......k.
..n. Bettie'Lanier bre.thed her
...t Wedu6ld., mornin,. She
1 bad been in declining he.lth Cor a
loa, time .nj! ber d".\h .... ex·
pee..... She b.d reached tbe rip.!
old ... of three IOOre ,ean .nd
teD.
�. J. R. Dixon .ttended ooort
in 8wai1boro"bl...eek.
Mr. and Mr•• J. Ed Collin.
.pen'. fe.. d.y. of thi. ..eek m
A$IaD.•
lb. L. D. Rollnu.. .ade •




\ Often eDd.la'lId.ool�eat. To heal
IOC!ldeatli Inlurl... UI, Buokhn'l Ar.
aIOiIlal... "Adeep wouad in m, foot
from·.a IODldent." wrltel Tbeodore
8cbuel•• of ODiumbu•• 0•• "OIuaed me
.....' pIIa. Pb,flol.D...ere helpl....
bu' Bucklin'. Aroloa Sal.e qulolll,
.....4 I\.» Sootb. ·.n4 b.... bornl




T.o lood re.ldenc.. in Statel.









Of course everyb'Jdy knows that the
hqme boys will carry off the honors
to-morrow, and everybody knows that
GRINER'S
is the best 'place in town to get their
Cold Drinks. Soda Water, all
llavors, Ice Oream, �esh and
sweet, allllavors.
- The best equipped Ice Cream Parlor in the city and
the finest Soda Fount between Macon and 'Savannah.
Gri'ler's the best place to take your beSt girl and
before you start to the ball game and after you return,
don't forget the place.
ORINER'S, South Main St.
I."....or If ....... I"� ••rder a....
II "_I 1Hrt.T, ."....or 1,11......
G.l'l'8.ton. Tex., April 22.-·At Sw.,n.boro, G•• , AprIl
22.-
tod.y�. 18.1I0n of tbe Nortberll Tb� .prlul term of
EmlDllel Suo
Settlera conveotion .dd".I8. perlOr
cOllr' adjollrned I••t nilbt.
..e... Di.de by Gov.' A. B. Cumin.
Tbe crimiailldooketw.. e'pvcially
1IIe SlIteslllrt flnt Tea. WI Cross of Iowi. Gov. Mlokey of Nebra.ka
h••vy. Tbere were l8.,en murder
IllS MIl SIrItIII SaVIIIIII Tel. .Dd ot�en.
.
'and t..o burgl.ry caee.,' Juoile
Permanent org.oizatioo .... ef. B.
T. Ra.hnl, who rre.ldr.d.....
01
.
die New wi fected, witb Frallk P. Holl.od of diaqu.lifled
in tbne of the mur·
l1li_ DaU•••• pre.ident. a long lI.t of de.r C.I8•••nd tbey ..ere
lelt UII·
.
10 order that. tb'l b...b.n 18.'
vioe pre.idenb .od G. C. RUI.ell.
trIed .
IOU in St.te.boro m.y be opened Hou.toll. leoretory.
S.II Autonia C. G. W.rreo
of Stillmore.
..Ith 'lJood I.me, aod, prDb.bly.
Wol' cbo.eu a. the meeti'ng place obarged ..,tb
tbe murder 01. ne·
,-,the be.t g.me of the entire .e.'
oext yo.r.
'
gru w•• acquitted. Jeff LIlIbtfoo,
lon, the m.n.gement of tbe locol
Tbe fe.ture of tbtl afwrnooll
.1.0 wbite, .... obal'lled "Itb bur·
te.m bal lone til con.lderable ex.
.e•• iou w�. th .dd"". of Gov.
II.rilinl tbe .tore of E. A. Edell'
peUI8 ID l80uring tbe f...t S.v.n.
J_fferlou DlTi. of Arkan....
fleld .t'Silllmore. He .... lound
D.h Y. M. C. A. IIgrelJ.tion for ..
hicb .... Clon.idored ""o••tlon.1 .gullty
.. ,tb tbe recommeud.tion
• lame tomorro.. afteroooo.
in part.
tbat be be puni.bed.. for. mi.'
Tbe.ne.di.mond baa been com. In bi
••ddrell ,furmg the mOfll'
dome.nor. Hi. fl�e WI' f260.
pleted and f.Doed io and' from inl
....ioo. Go;V. Miokey of Ne·
whicb it ...aid h�. will p�y.
all nppearanoel it Will 'prove to be
br••ka obl8rved tbat bi. lut trip Y.olIlIl C�rnel.1 ot StIllmore. �Il'
ODe of tbe fute., di.monda ill tbe
to tbe .outh w•• dorlOg tbe CiVIl
dlct�d WIth Llghtloot, '1'.' acquit·
ltate in • to..n 'be IIle of State.
..ar••nd be .dverted to tbe fact
ted.
boro.
' th., in Iii. own .tate he had m.oy
Two oegroe. ch.rged with mur·
A t ted b t· h
frieod...bo are .,.ter.o. of botb
I der, ..ere .110 tried .nd aoqllited.
• • • a ove hll game a. Several iodictment. for mioor of
••




feol8. wel'1l nolle pro••ed or .. itb·
espen...nd It I. bop' d tbat every
V. �'" 00.. II. t.e
enlnce ,
one ..bo o.a c\l) .0 ..ill go ODt .nd o� Gov.
Mlckev to the CIVil ..ar a.
dra..n. •
_
encour.p the home te.m. Oor
bl. onA durlog bl•.•dllre•• III tbe
Tbe Ir.od jllry took .tep. m
hoy. are all iD exoelleot oondi.
alternooo. !ie ••I� an .ob.tance
the matter of tbe new oouoty .nd
tion and with ••uffioient .moDui
tb.t be oon.,dored It. breecb of
reoom,mended no dlvl.ion of Em·
of en�ollr...mellt, in the ..ay of
100d ta,te for 'be IOverllor �f
anu"l coonty.
.ttend.noe ..ith their 00" bell.
Nebr••ka to come here .nd dl.·
-----
boo., etc., 'It i. exp8C}ted Ib.t ou; OUi' lectiOIl.1 i
••ue. loog.•illce
bOVI will ret.in their e.t.bli.bed
deld; th.t he tbougbt tbl••uh.
reputatioD by boldlnl tbe hooora. ject
sbould be .�prolObeei ill Rum
Prioe••f admillion will bl! 16 shoe., a�d
tha' In e�ery p.traotlll
ceute for ohlldren and 2fi cbnt.
.outbero beart tbere w•• a .briue
for adliiti. Tlckete.re 00 ..Ie.t
dedioated to tbe 10lt call.e.
C. B. Griner � Co. Karl E. W.t.
During tbia period of Gov.
IOn & Co••lId W. H. ElIi.· drug
D.via· addre•• tbe .ilence 11'''
.tore.
tenle. and It ..a. only reli"ved
when he p.lled to otber m.ttl!ra •
At tbe conclu.loo of tbe addre••
EI,unlil II St......" Gov. Davi..... Ireeted .. itb pro·
The S. & S. r.il••y h•• .,Ary looled .ppleule••od .. he weot
kiodly lJi.,en • rata of one I.rA for down tbe
ai.le.n impromptu reo
the round trip. from.ll .t.tion. ceptioll WI' acoorded
bim. He
on tbe l.ine to State.boro to tbe p.lled tbrollgh tbe crowd
to tbe
. bll8balllllme on Wedneeday tbe oruiler G.lve.ton,
wbicb vellel
26th, .nd .110 t,o the circUi on '8nd •.••
Iute of leVenl8eo IIIn. ill
S.tarda,. 'he 29th. Tr.in. ..Ill. hi. bonor.
be beld IIDtdl after b.U I.me i.
over .od'.fwr ciroll' perfo�m.rloe
iI over.
TOMORROW.
.or· ..." filet 11I0Il•• �f In.,.dlol Kore••nd Quttinl
In 'rOUR'T' . , behlOd tbe .d.,allolnlJ oelomn. of U
Londo�, April 22-A dl.pawh tbe J.p.n_, thlll ,bre.unlnl '
frem P.rl. convey. tbeomeialao. tbeir oommunio.tion. \a.Dd reduo· • rnNVENE�
nouocement th.t JojeltVlllaky'. inl tbe prellure toward. tbe W
�.
v_l. h•.,. left K.mr.nh .b.y. north.
'
Tbl. taken in oonnectlon "i'b .d· Thl. movement i. IIld to be
.......-
EISTEI SEIII.ES vi�. froo: M.nil. to 'be' effect pl.nned on • I.rpr 1O.le
tb.n s.n. Tn.f MecII s.nr c.t
E..ter· .... .ppropri.tely ob-
tb.t TolO • intention I. to ....,' the f.moll. raid made by Milt· .. y.....,'u...J...
the RU,HI.n. IOlith of FormOl., I. ebonkof .Ionl tbe Llao river .nd
,--. '
..rved .t tbe Methodllt oburcb
0 rd 1·11
looked upon •••n indio.tloo tb.t north of New ChwaliC prior to tbe
n 'I"te .y mom DI ••
laIt SUDd.y. III tbe morning the the t..o fteetl ..m meet .. Ithin tbe b.ttl. of Mukdln.
.prlnl _rm of BulloDb llIpe"or
paator. Rev. Geo. G. N. MooDoo. next dny or
10. 'Amollg war expert. it i. belae\'ed
OOllrt conY8ned, Jndl' B. T. Raw­
aU. delivered .0 exoellont I8rmon Togo" .00Ilt••re
lO.ttered from tb.t LI�eviiob h•••Ire.dy 1 beilln linp pre.idID,.
Immectl.ul, .,.
00 tbe Re.urrection ofChri.t,.nd I'Iormoli to 'he Philippiu.., .ud to nvene Kuropatkln·. pl.n
of tat 'he Dh.rp to
the puc1 jllry,
for tbe evenlUg aervloe••n inter. It .eem. to be .benlotely impolli. rem.luln, �n
the defeDlln, ..tilob ..hloh i. ,onl
of the bel' $hat bod,
e.tlDg prolram h.d been .rranged, ble tb.t .n, part
of the RIlIII.n up to tbl. time reiulted 10 dl....
h.. bad ID" uumber of' jan. til.
oon,"Ung. of IOU�" nOlbtlon., 11eet .bollid
be .bl. to.hp,hrollib trioll.ly to the cI.r'. arml...
olvll doo••' .... tabD up, ...a
drill•• etc.••hich refteoted mucb bil line.
",thollt detention. It I.
the m.nner In ..hlch .... bulD_
oredit upon tbole wbo bad tbe evideDt tb.t
tbe RUIII.n .dmlral
of the OOllrt .... huliled ..oata
program m chal'lle .ud tbo.e ..ho d"ire. to
.void • meetinlJ ..Itb PROORA.II
bt.ve do"e oredit to • ""raD ,.
'0 nicely carried it out. the Jap.nele until
he ba. been reo .
.Idlog omoer. Tbe bllllll�.All Ea.ter offeriog w••••ked of loforced li:y Nebop�tr'. lqu.d.l, Pre.ram of union M�tlnlJ to be the oourt, while no on...
tbe ooogrel.tioo aod .... chAer. roo, whioh i. now .uppo..d
to be h81� ..,tb Metter B.p'llt ohurcb he anneoe•••rllr ru.llec1.
i'
flllly oootributed to. near thtl Itrait.,
.Dd It'i. polilble
Aprll 28-80. ,.... dl.patched ID • ..�, ,ba'
The ohuroh ..... heaotifuUy thai be m"y••fter le•.,iol
K.m. -t'RID�Y- HO... th.tollr ne.. jd..
bu Ul
d�corated ..ith pottAd pl.ntl. ro.. �nh b.y he.d biB .hipe to tbe 1.1.
•
10:110. m. D..,otlonal Eurol_, ey. to olunnl the doob4.
e•• eto., .nd in the glo.. of the .nd of H.io.n, ..
here 'bere .re b, Brother
Dr. Stapler. Tbe follo..lu, e� ..ere dilo,
A b.UjI.me of con.lder.ble In.
eleotrio lightl pre..ntell' • beautl••l8v.r.l lOod h.rbon, th.t
Oollld 11 • m p�achln'_T. J. Cobb. poeed of:
' ,
Ii.lr .... ... ,••,.... terelt.
wa. th.t pl.yed bet..eeo
fnl .ceoe. be uled for oo.linlJ pllrpolH. Tbi.
11 O,..nll.tlon.
,
Jennie Lanle.,.� E. A. LaDln,
..... .. •
i.l.nd .nd tb.' of P.I....n in
2:80 p M, To ..h.textent .bollid di,oroe; deoree 1fID\ed·
W





the PhilipPllle.,.re oonlldend by
• mall c.•rry h • relillOO Into
bU.I· .H..C, Mltohell.,. C. W. LHMrl
.. .' _...... • tbe Brooklet team on Saturday Mr.
Jeff Bir4-. who, by the ".y. f b h d h
II
M.r.b.U.,ille, Ga, April' 22.- .fteruooo. The gaJlle .... plllled
·i. ou. of thol8 f.rmen who .I�
n.v.1 men bere •• tbe IDOIt likely neN;
I � roq .11 t rolll , dl.mllled.
Mr. W" 8. Suepp.rd•• frllit 81'011" off.t Brooklet In tbe prel800e
of w.y. bllve ,omethinl to ..ll from
to be 88leoted by 'he RIII.ian .d·
..�y�-W. C. P.rker .nd J. W. Remer H.rt.,.
Sallie B.n, .1-
, er of M.nh.U.,ille. ..,. theta .l.,.e orowd. and'tbe g.me
..� tbe f.rm..... io from the Eo.l
miral for • tempor.ry refuge
Wllh.m.. \
.
vorce; decree IJfInted. �
I Will be • ,f.ir crop of pe.oh••. really .I� one to .tart the .... I8Otioo
on y..tftrd.y. Mr. Bird
pending tbe .rriv.l of tbe he•.,.,.
8 pm; PreachIng. Jobn Bo.t..lok VI
Lou BottwiGk
, He thiukl from tbe illveetigation '00 off
..itb T,belCore ltood at I'Y. be hal at
lealt 1500 pollnd••hipa
und'er Nebog.toff, ..bioh
-SATURDAY- di.,oroe; decree aranted ...
•
10 f.r. that Maraballville ..ill tbe eod of tbe
Dlntb ioniug, cf BuUoohoouoty r.il8d bacon for
..ill give. prepouder�Doe io flght- 9:110. m; ne.,otional· Ex�roi8·
.
Fortune Mdler v. B. R. 8b.� "
.hip.300 c.l'!lalld Fort V.llev 500 Sta_boro 17.
Biooidet 6. ,Quite ,.Ie now. He .ent a ..agoo load
iOI.treogth over Admlr.l Togo. el-W. O • .Damy.
' ..ttlttd
o.rlllfpelOhe•. thille&lOu. Tbe a cro..d· of youul people
went to our m.rkoton Friday. He il
It I. IIlured by Britllh n•.,.1 10.,m; 8ubject� To be
Simmon. Co. v. FraDkltn"
Elbert.. are ooha prohflo in the do..n from Statftlboro to witnes.
onOl of the bil hDg aud bominy 6Xpert.
tbat ..itll tbe t..o dlVI.. dilOnlled by B. 'lI'. Hopn .ud
drown, "'''led.
.
'old orcb.rda thi. yur. tbe game.
r.i..re in tbe oounty.
ion. of the Rn••ial) fleet jOloed Wm. Hllmy.






Japau'a .e••Ilpremacy ..ill be If. 11 • m; Tbo IOriptliral
b of NewlOme. l..,y; Illlml.ad. .
•
-----
�rave danger aDd 00 thll accoont mi••iool-I. 8.




it II tbougbt extremely probable J. Miller.
Queen Corey va Joho. Core" .1...
tbat Togo will oot ooownt bim.elr 2:80 pm; Tbe place of nligloul
Imony; dilmllled•.
with waltiulJ fur the enemy'••r. later.ture iD the home-B.
J. W. A. J. Miller v.
JOhD T. ·Nw..
rlv.1 .t Fprmo.a,bat ..Ill adv.noe Grab.m.
I.m•• I8ttled.
.,.Iult him "Itb. ,tronl fleet.. ,-IUNDAY-
E. John.on v. J. A. 8ra....,
a090 al biB Beouts ha.,. defioitel, 10. m j Suod.y Scllo01 Ma..
.dmiDl.trator; dilmi.led.
loo.ted Roje.tven.ky'l fleet In Meetinll, to be oonducted by the
J. 0 •. Col,inl et .1••• 1..1.:
tbeir uext baven of refup .fter p..tor.
. G.inee, dilmilltll •
le.viog Kamraob. J 11 a 01; Sermon-B. J. W.
G. W. Deal VI Bell Telephoy·
Tbe actiVIty of tbe Brltisb All· Grab.m. lollowed by dedic.tion
Co....ttled.· ,
artio fleet at Hoog KOllg ia regard. exerctl8l.
�1I. Eventt" Boll.....,.� __
ed in lome quarterl a.a prepar.· 8 p m;',Sermon;
tl.d.
tion for lOtion in tbe eveot of Let all ..bo oiao oome to the
M. J. BOWID 'II PeridD'......t(
po�.ible embroilmeot of France dedicatioo of tbeMetterohorohon
Mn. �lIra Hendrix '1"; P. II.
and Jap.u a. a re.ult of the pro· SlInday. a. It .hould be m.de.
Bam...
• ,
te.t made by the I.tter .gaioat d.y of tbanklgivinl.ud joy.
Mr. J. A. Waroook .....leoMa
France'I .pp.nnt dlJreg.rd of
fOlem.n of the IJraDd jury. :aer•
thula.... of neatrallty.
JlIOn Franklilll8Oreta" .nd KJ•.
Wbile the n.v.l .itu.tioo I.
Notlcel M. O. Jon81 b.lliff. '.
tbu� .p.pro�ohiog tbo orifi., there IJiDl
IIr. E. B. Taylor. oue Itf ....
.re IUdIO.t,OD. that the tllll. II .... leading '.rmen .pen' tilt,
,bout ripe for .no_her � � aD to..D 'oD yea_rda,.. 1Ir.
be'..een the two arlDili ,m.,ked up hi. .lIbeo",.
OhliN. Th. J. ,.an
and .ted t••


























Walk Over aod Bllollter8 Shoe8.
Panama Bats and.8traw Bats of all Kinds. '�lo.'ig i
Mall' order8 80lleltede
